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VOLUME XXIII~ 
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TUE ST .<ll VING. 
BY A. J. H, EUGARNE, 
I bear the l!tn.rving men! 
-Y, who have cbaunted all my yenT8 
Their gri ofa n.nd wroJJgt5, t.bei r hopes and fear111, 
,vbose lowly voice !l.nd pen, 
Tbrouj!;b we,uy dllys and sleeploSB night•, 
,vere consecrntrd to th e ir rights-
I h= tbtiir p!~int again! 
I list their !tormy cries-
':rh eir slow and desperate dn.iiy tread-
Their muttered wn.tchword-• 1Deatb. or Dread!" 
I i,ee their hur,gry eye~! 
..And well I know that, whence they come, 
..Their wives and bahieEi. in misery dumb, 
Outdrjveo them with low sight. 
Thus, then, I !Jlet1.d their cause! 
They mnrch not forth to wrong or spoil; · 
'['bey cJ,.,im but suffez:enee for their toil, 
Ere wolfish Famine gna.w!! 
'They will not lift 'mara.milng hand, 
.Nor threa.t tho II ight with Osnuing brand, 
Nor brave our sacred laws. 
Bui, eemo they will to light! 
To Jlea.ven's light!-rrom lltlua.lid pens, 
..Prom dwelliog:11 worse tbnn bca8tlY dona, 
Jtrom hunger. cold and hlight! 
Each sunken eye-each pallid cheek-
Shall thu s with voice of thumler speak-
Qh. Ch..cis.t..iaus. ls this right? 
I charge you! hear their cry! 
Ye, ,.,.ho unto yonr .Father sa.i.rl -
•e ♦ Ohe us this day our daily brcn.d!" 
Pnss not those supplin.nts by! 
Our God bath blea6ed you in tho Ia.nd-
.And ye as earthly stewnrds stnnd 
.Betwixt the Low and High! 
Dare not to shrink. or wait! 
But, g ird your loini:i, 0 Christi!'-n,! now; 
Go! learn whero Want and Suffe ring bow! 
Go! pc.ur your Love on Jl n.te! 
Go up, where ,vealth has piled his hoard, 
.And tell to Dives, nt his boo.rd, 
r.rbat Lazarus keeps the g&te! 
~nteresting i arictQ. 
How Tecumseh was Killed. 
The \V e$tern Cltri.:stiun Advocate of lost week 
contains an obituary notice, bv Rev. A. Wright, 
of the Tod. M. E. Church, of Isaac Hamblin, Jr., 
who died at his residence near Bloomfield, Ind., 
a. few months since, aged about 86 years, Mr. 
Hamblin was a man of deep piety and unques-
tionable veTacity. He was in the battle of the 
Thames, and the writer gives th• rnllowiog as his 
s!a.tement in regard to the mtlllltl i , which Te-
cumseh was killed: 
He says he was standing but a few feet from 
Colonel Jobneon when he fell, and in full view, 
and saw the whole of that paTI of the battle.-
Be was well acquainted with Tecumseh, having 
eeen him before .the war, aad having been a. pris-
oner seventeen d&ys, and received many a cursing 
from him. He thinks that Tecumseh thought 
Johnson was Harrison, as he often beard the 
chief swear that be would have Harrison's scalp, 
and seemed to have a special hatred toward him. 
Johnson's horse fell under him, be himself being 
also deeply wounded; in the fall be lost his sword 
his large pistols· ;v,'.ere e_mpty, and be was entan-
gled with bis horse on the ground. T'ICUmseh 
bad fired his riffe at him, and when be saw him 
fall, be threw down his _gun, and bounded foT: 
ward like a. tiger suTe of his pTey. Johnson had 
only a. sioo pistol ready for use. He aimed at 
the chief over the head of bis hoTse, and shot 
near the centre of his forehead. When the ball 
&truck, ii seemed to him that the Indian jumped 
wltb bis bead full fifteen feet in the air: as soon 
as be struck the ground, a little Frenchman ran 
bis bayonet into him and pinned him fasl lo the 
ground. 
Combat Between Two Frogs. 
A few weeks since some maaons were at work 
repairing Hollis' oil factory at Somerville, Mass.,_ 
when they became the witness of a singular com-
bat of a.bout an hours duration, betiveen lwo 
monste', bull frogs, ioho.bit\ots of two pools in 
the rear.of lhe building. They came forth from 
their respective puddlos nhout 11 o'clock in the 
Joreoooo, and approached each other cautiously, 
each eyeiop; the other, until they were about a 
foot apart, when they jumped at each other and 
commenced the 6ght. They struck, bil, 11nd 
clinched furiously, and when a fall decided a 
round, both would draw off and puff for a. mo-
1,11ent, when they won Id renew the com hat. After 
a.n hour •pent in uninterrupted fighting, with lbe 
exception of two or three brief respites, each 
crawled off to his pool and disappeared. Nei• 
&her w&a "exactly dead," bnt both were "kinder 
Jin eout." The fight itself was singular enough, 
trn 
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but the fact that it was witnessed, but not inter-
fered with by thirty or forty frog spectators, of 
all kinds and sizes, add, to the i:ovelty of the in • 
cident. Our informant says that at the begin-
ning of the fight lb~ frogs assembled about the 
fi1ihting ground from the aurrounding pools, at• 
tracted doubtless by the noise made by the com -
batants, and that they continued peaceable spec-
tatoTs of the "mill," occasionally interrupting ii 
by excited croakin)!", bnt at no time approaching 
the parties engaged in it nearer than within two 
or thTee feet. When the contest wns ended, they 
nearly simultaueously departed.-Boslon 1'ravel-
ler. 
The Publishrng Harpers. 
The family originally came from England and 
settrail on Long Is laud, near the village of New-
(l)n, The father and mother became the follow-
eTs 0 [ John Wesley, and we believeth"t a maj or-
ity if not all the present members of that firm 
belong to th,~ Methodist Church, and have pews 
in the St. Paui'a new marble Methodist edi6ce 
in Fourth a.venue. Socially they are all excel-
len t men. The senior James HarpeT, ex Know 
N othiog Ma_yor of New York, is food of a good 
joke; and enh vena the compauy he may associ, 
ate with by relating many a laugh· provoking an• 
ecdote, John the next oldest, is an excellent 
man, with a clear head, active habits and great 
busi n~ss tact. Fletcher, th e thiTci brother, is a 
kind-hearted , pleasant and agreeable man: also 
laughs heartily a.I a good j oke, and is, when nol 
absent in Europe on business, the talking man 
of the concern, with authors, idlers and outsiders 
in general. Wesley, the fourth, we believe, is the 
youngest of the brothers. He is the local and 
active busines~ man of the firm, under whose 
supervision a.II the mechanical operations of the 
house arA carried on. He if' qnick, industrious, 
and of few words, but has a mind that is as keen 
as a briar. The "q narto" of brothers deserve 
great credit for their success. They.commenced 
iu humble but respectable apheres-the eldest as 
printeTs; and James, the eldest, we am told, io 
his youn)?er life worked many a day pulling at a. 
band press in a job printing office. From prin-
ters th ey got to be publishers, and have arrived 
at the head of their business. 
Horrible Case of s~If-.M:utilation. 
One of the most horrible ca•es of self mutila. 
He bas found at Thebes, after long and difficult 
researches, the tomb, still intact, of PhaTOh Am-
osis, The king is lriog in . a coffin, completely 
covered with large wings painted on it. Thirty 
jewels of great value were found in tb11 same cof. 
fin by the side of the king, RS was also a. hatchet 
of gold, ornamented with figures in !apsis laznle. 
Some years ago M. MaTiette had a. similnr 
piece of good fortune, in finding the tomb of A pis 
the jeweb which now form the princip:il orna-
ment of the E,cyptian Museum of the Louvre.-
The jewels of Amosis, are still more favorable, 
from their number and quality. This discovery 
of a royal tomb int'\ct, is the most [c,,portaot one 
that M. Mariette has yet made in Egypt. 
Jnmrrrrrus ilist clianQ ♦ 
[Skewered by Eleving Kopy-rights.l 
PRIZE RO,IANCE. 
MOSES TUE SA.SST; 
Or, The Disguised Duke. 
A TALE OF BLOOD AND THINGS. 
· BY ARTEMUS WA.HD. 
CHAPTER I, 
MOSES. 
The oats was imeJitly bra.wt. The Juke took 
them, e.od br!lvely mounted the jibpoop • . He 
threw them onto the towpath. In a minit the 
leadin!? horse bitched to the Pirut Bate, cum 
along, stopt, and commenced .fur to devour the 
oats! The driver swore and holleTed at him ter-
ribl e, but he wouldn't budge an inch. Mean• 
while the SaTy Jane, her bosses on the clean 
jump, was fast leavin th e Pirut ship! 
"One agin do I escape de\bl"' sed tho Juke 
between his clenched teeth, still on the jibpoop. 
CHAPTER IV. 
TilE WJ.~DEtiEU.'S RETUUN, 
The Juke was Moses th e Sassy. He bad bin 
in France a.bout Gteen yPars, and oow be was 
home agin in Bosting. Ile had sum trubble in 
geltfog bisself acknowledged as ,Tuke of France, 
as the Orleans Dienasty and Borebones were 
fernest him, but he finally co,,kered, and now be 
hRd cro,sed the deep blue C to i::it bis own ElizJ, 
She knew him to onct., as one of his e11rs and 
" porshnn of bis nose bad bin chewed 6ff in his 
fights with opposition firemen duriu boyhood's 
sunny hours. They ,~ere marridid'nod went to 
France, to Teside in tbeiT ducal Pollis which w•• 
gut op regardlis of expens~. Tbey had severial 
children, and lived to a gTeen old age, beluvcd 
''by all both grate and small," as the Poick sez. 
The Pirut Caplin was captured, tride, convic-
ted, aorl sentenced to - read all the letters that 
~J.,ssrs. Giddings and Wise shall write for the 
ensooin 4 years. His ' friPnds nre ende\•erin to 
jZ'il his sentunce commuted to impTisonment for 
life, 1 hour in each day to be devoted to readin 
the Canada papers. He scz this sentunce was 
worser than tot her one was. Still he don't care 
mochas long as he gits his mee.Is regular. 
Thi~ is my 1st attempt at writtio a Tnil & it 
is far from bein perfeck, but if I hv iudoosed 
fo:ks to see that in 9 cases ont of 10 they can 
either make Life as barren ,u the Dessert of 
Sara~ or as joyous as flower garding, my ob-
ject will have bin accomplishcrl. Adoo. 
A Scend in a Printmg Office. 
.A patron of a village newspaper once said to 
a publisher: 
''Mr. Printer, how is it you have not called on 
me foT the pay foT your paper?" 
"Oh," saiJ the man of types, "we never ask a 
gentleman for mvn ey ." 
has no exception, that great men always resem-
ble theiT mothers, who impTeSS their mental and 
physical mark upon their soos."-Micltel. 
"Love, in a wom"'n's life, is a. history; in a 
man'• an episode.-Madame de Stael, 
"There exists with women a secret tie, like 
>hat among priests ot the same faith. They 
bate each otheT, yet protect each other's inter-
est.''-Diderot. 
"No woman, even the most intellectual, be, 
lieves herself decidedly homely.-S/rtltl. 
''Meo can better philosophize on ibe human 
heart, but women can read ii better."-J, J. 
Rousseau; 
"Only he who has not.bing to hope from a 
woman i1:1 truly sincere in her praise."-C'ala-
lini. · 
"Most of their faults women owe to us, while 
we are indebted to them for most of our better 
qualities.''-J,emc.,le. 
~epnrt1ncnt 
A Touching Scene. 
A French ' paper says that Lucille Rome, a 
pretty girl with blue eyes and fair baiT, poorly 
but neatly clad, was brought before the Sixth 
Court of Conectioo, under the charge of vagran-
cy. 
"Does any one claim you?" ·a,ked the mag-
istrate. 
"Ahl my good sir," said she, ';I hnve no long-
er any friend s; my father and mother are deud-
1 hove only my brother James, but be is as 
young as I am. Ob, sir! what can he do for 
me?" 
en sigk, and become deliriou,, In these mo 
meats they have used the most vile and inde-
cent language ima.giuable. When informed of 
it after a restoration of health, they bad no idea. 
of the pain they bad given their friends, and 
stated that they bad learned and repeated the 
expressions in childhood, and, though )ears 
bad passed since they bad spoken a bad word, 
the eady impression had been indelibly stamped 
upon the heart. Think of this, ye who are temp• 
ted to use improper language, a.ad neve~ dis-
grace yourselves. 
jolitital. 
Specia.l D ispatch to tho Cincinnati Emtuiror over tho 
Union Lino. 
HON. S. A. DOUGLAS AT WOOSTER. 
151000 l'EOJ~LE PRESENT. 
Enthusiastic Reception alon;- the 
Roule, 
10,000 Persons Meet Him at the Depot. 
WooSTER, Friday, Sept. 16. 
1o lite Editor nf the E11q1ti.-e1·: 
Hon. iltepbeu A. Do ug las 11rrived here at 13 
o'clock to-day, and Wt\9 me t at the depot by some 
eight or teu thousand peuple, who greeted bis 
appearunee by tbe warmesl dtHllOnsLrati ...i ug of 
gratification aud regard. On the line of his 
route hither 01•er the Pittsburgh, Fort IV nyne ond 
Chicago Railway, he was g reeted witli tbe most 
enthusiastic receptions. Ai nearly every station 
delegations of tbe people assembled and wel-
comed him with their plaudits. At Crestliue th& 
train was uearly three hours behind time, in cou-
sequeocd of the number of cars and tbe deten-
tions; but tlie train for Wooster wa8 detained 
through the courtesy of Superiuteudent Moore, 
to enable Judge Douglas 10 fulfill bis appoiut-
"The court must send you to the houso of cor• meut. 
At Crestline the eng,nes were double1, and 
"Here I am, sister-here I am! do not fear!' with a train of fifteen cars proceeded more rap· 
idly. 
rectioo ." 
cried a childish voice from the other end of the 
court. And at the same instant, a little boy 
with lively countenance started forth from amid 
the crowd, and stood before the judge. 
"Who &Te you?" said he. 
Al Mansfield there was enthusiastic greeting. 
''James Rome, the brother of this 
v,irl." 
The arrival of the train was announced by a. sa-
lute from a six-pounder, an exce llent band of 
music, the plaudits of bundr~ds, and the waving 
of banneTs, on which was inscribed, "Douglas 
for President." Al this poi 11t the brass field-
poor little piece, which h•d been mounted upon a pletform-
car, was ntta.cbed lo the rear of th e trarn, and 
afLer a. brief pause went litera!IJ boomiug though 
the cou111ry !,pward the point of destiuation. 
''Your nge?'' 
"Thirteen." 
"Aud what do you want?" 
"I come to claim my Lucille." 
~udge Douglas then briefly reviewed the first= 
ser10us _controversy between the colonies and the· 
home government, which wae in regard to thO" 
slavery question in Virgioin, when that State, 
then a colony, asserted the right to say whether' 
or not she would regnlnte sI.,vely to suit herself, 
The king declared the colonies the common pru-
perty of the empire, and that every Englishmi,n 
bad the right to carry his s!ayes to Virginia., a11d 
lo hold them in defiance of local law. 
The battles of the Revolution were fonght up-
on that prin1iple: the right of the colonies 10 
govern their own internal concerns. They se, 
cured that rigbl and proclaimed their iudepen-
dence. 
The question was, whether American Territcr 
ries now ar~ not entiLled to the same rights a1t 
the colonies und er British institutions. Popular 
Sovereignty ptoclaimed lhat they were, and-
claimed no more than that. Jf we ore not right, 
now, then the Tori&s of the Revolution wen, 
right in resisting the action of the colouics, 
The Republican party occupy precisely th01 
same position, in regard to the Tights of the Ter, 
Titories, that George III occupied lownrds 1be-
Colonies. They proclaim that Cougress hnd sov, 
ereigu power over the people of the Territories, 
and so did the King, their doctrines were iden, 
tical. The Republicans assumed that the Ter, 
ritories were the property of the people of lh«r 
States, because the Government owued the pub, 
he lands. If that made the Territorie• proporty, 
then Ohio, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, aud 
other independen t States, wern alike 11:.e pruverty 
of the Government, fur the United Stutes uwncdt 
J,.nd in tbe m all. But the foci "'aa1 that the peo, 
pie of a Territory were a. political community of 
citizens, living upon their own lands, aud com, 
pelent to goveru tbewselves. How long would 
it take the Hepublicaos of the pre11ent day to, 
unlearn the British doctrine, and learn the I•~ 
republ ican principles of a free governmeut?-
Tbe Democratic party claim the lnalieeallf!l' 
right of th e people to govern thcmselve,s, Wbea 
formed into political commu nities they claim• no, 
~ore than this.. They do out expect soverelgaty 
rndepeudenl of the Government, bnt they claim 
that they have the same right to regulate lhei 
social relauons that the Colouies bad before &he-
Revolution. Tbe Constitution gives Congress no, 
authority to ii:terfere in the domestio eoucereit 
of lhe States or the Territories·. 
After discussing al considerable- lenl(tli thi, 
question of popular sovereignty and the ,ighta' 
of a people u( a Territory, Judge Douglt,e took 
up the _reply to bis rece111 article in Harpe,·'11 
1lfagazrne, wh,~h Las been au,ilrnted Lo J udg.e 
Black. 
My stoTy open, in the classic freestioks of 
Bosting. In the parlor of aristocratic maoshun 
on Bacon slTeet sit~ a lovely young lady whose 
hair is covered om with the frosts of 17 sum• 
meTs. She has jnst sol down al Piany & is 
aingin the popl'lr pel\ce called Smells of the No-
tion, i:o whiclt she tells bow with Pensive '.l.'bawt 
she wondered by a. C beet shoTe. The Son is 
setting in its honizon and its gorj us I ite pores 
in R meller goldeu flud through the wind ers l\nd 
makes the bootiful young lady twice as bootiful 
as she was be4, which is ounecessary. She is 
magnifisuntly dressed U? in Bem_ge basque with 
Puplin trimmins, More Antique edges and 3 ply 
carpetin~. Her dress cootuined 12 flounders, 
brilliantly ornamer1!ed with horn buttons, and her 
shoes are red morocker with gold. spangles onto 
them. Presently she pressed her hands to her 
bazzum an<l stu.rts up in a exci ted manoe~.-
"Methink$," she whisperd in clarion tones , " I see 
a voice!'" A uoble youth of 27 summers scrapes 
tb'e mud from his butes ia the hail and enters.-
lion we have eve, beard or read of occuued at He i, attirnd in a red shi rt and black trowsis 
the rnlli11g mill of Irvin, Linn , blcCoy & Co., 
"Indeed," replied bis patrnn. "then bow do you 
mannga to gr.t ,dong when th ey don't paJ?" 
11 \Vby/' sa.id tbe editor, "after a certain time 
we conclude that a man who fails to pav for his 
paper is not 1\ gentleman. an<l then we ask him?" 
''Oh. ah. ye~! I see, Mr. Printer, please give 
me a Teceip t {lrnnds him two dollaTs) nnd please 
mnke my name all right on your books." 
"But have you the means of providing 
her?" 
At Wooster some eight or ten 1housaud peo-
ple were awaiting the train, the 11rrival of which, 
with_ its distinguished passengeT, was greeted 
for with a nationo.l so.lu~e, the waving of banners, 
the music of three or four bands and the huzzas 
of thousands. 
He charged the author with misrepreseot,og 
him in stating that his article in 1la,7Jer conlaiu, 
ed an attack on the Supreme Court-waid tlu,t i'n 
~ne _hundred and thirty speeches be made io II, 
hno1s last year, he defended that CQurl in e9er 
one of them. He spoke witil gre&t seven-, !, 
th? article attributed to Judge Black, who hw 
said had written lo Demoerats in lllluois IM~ 
year, to vole for Abolitionists for Congreu 111 
preference tn the regular Democratic candidates, 
Milesburgh, Centre county, on Wednesday last. 
The particulaTs of the case as given by the Hul-
lidaysbuTg Standard, are aoout these :-A youag 
man uaraed AaTOn lrnly, who had recently been 
rard oned out of the pellitentiary, where he bad 
been h~ngiri_g round the rolli11g mill several days. 
Nothing unusual was observed in his demeanor. 
On \Vednesdav morning, soon nfter the works 
ware started, he deliberately walked to the larl!'e 
iron she11rs, anc! before any one was awu.re of hid 
design, placed bis arms between the blades, both 
of which were severed about midway betwee n 
th o bauds and elbowol The horribl e act was per• 
formed so coolly and deliberately tbat no suspi-
cion was enteTtained of his des ign. When ques-
tion.ed as to his motive for the self-mutilation, he 
replied tha t "his band• bad been the means of 
sending him to the penitentiary once, and be was 
determined they should never get him into trou-
ble again." He wos taken to a neighboTing house 
and 11, physicia n sent for, who re-amputated both 
bis arms, an operation which he :s said to have 
borne with a. stoicism and ind ,ffeTence that a s· 
lonished all who witne,se.i it. Be is recovering 
rapidly, and manifests the utmost unconcern foT 
his arms. We doubt whether there is a pamlle 
case on recoTd. 
Aid for the Irish Revival. 
Ireland is again invoking the succor of the be-
nevolent. A great religious revival, it appears, 
acompanied with most extraordinary bodily man-
ifestations, has lately prevailed in the Grnen 
Island, As many as forty thousand persons were 
repoTted to have attend ed one prayer meetiog.-
vvork, and secular pursuits and amusements were 
for a period suspended, and men were seized with 
convulsive pangs, which made the phenomenon 
a. puzzle to the outside spectators, but wbicli are 
pronounced by some of the leading divines, who 
have examined them with attention and apparent 
candor, to be the work of the Spirit of God.-
·Delegates are coming over to ask funds for the 
missionary work now going on among the Irish. 
We doubt not tb~t all those who feel an interest 
in the enterprise, which we mention merely as a 
part of the news of the day, will give it their sup-
port, Whether they have a revival, a revolution, 
or a. famine, the Irish can always depend on re• 
ceiving a.id from the United States. It may be 
well to announce that the delegates who aTe ap, 
pointed lo lay the facts of th~ revival before the 
American people are expected in _the Kangaroo, 
which is now about two days overdue. 
Another Sam Patch Fool Dead. 
A man named Shields, in imitation of Sam 
Patch, who made bis {atal leap at RochestaT, 
some yeaTs since, advertised to jump off the bank 
at Niagara into the river, He imitated Sam 
Patch "lo th0 death." 
The Niagara Falls Gazette says: 
Yesterday (Tue•day) forenoon Mr. Shi; lds 
made his lastjump. \Vitb the intention of lea.r~-
ing the direction of the current of the river, al 
the point where he pToposed to jump on Friday, 
and also to inform himself ot the character of 
the bottom, depth of "'"ler, &c., be jumped fr.om 
a.a old warf, When he came to the suTface, we 
·are told, be called for help, He went down three 
or four times and disappe&red. II is supposed h~ 
was taken with cramp when he entered the wa-
ter. We conversed with him late the pTevions 
evening, when fie de:a.iled some of bis !)!ans for 
the future, and ell:press·ed confidence in bis ahil 
ity lo perform most any feat in this line, His 
real nc-me was Pa.trick O'Connor. He belonged 
in Rochester. 
Discovery of the Tomb of l'haroh Amo-
sis. 
A letter from Cairo, in the Constitutionel, says 
that the general subject of conversation in that 
city, is the discovery which ·bas just been ma.de 
by the well known archreol'?gis1, M. Mariette • .:.... 
whi ch la~t air turned up over his butes, and his 
bat is bewitchingly cockt on one side of his cla'3· 
sical hed. In sooth be was a noble child. Grease 
in its parmieal day• near projuced a more gal-
leoter heTow thM Moses. The young lady ~aze~ 
upon him for a few per;oda, clasps her bands to-
gether, strikes h e r po~ition, sud rollin hl"r l's 
wildly like a expirin iufantile cow, cries: 
"Ha! do my I's deceive my ea,sigbt? That 
frame I them store clothes I those voice! it is-
it is me own, me only Moses !" and he folded her 
to his hart. "~Iethi11ks [ shall swoon," rhe sed, 
and pretty soon she swoundid. 
CIIA PTE;R. II. 
WA S ~WSE~ OP NOBLE BIH.TU? 
l\Io,es was foreman of Ingrne Kumpany No. 
40. Tue •!O's b"d hen havin a pleasant fite with 
the 50"s on the day I introjuce Muses to my 
readers. He bad his arms full of trnffaes, •o• 
wit: 4 acalps, 5 I's :l fing ers, 7 eaTs, which be 
had cha wed off, &c., &c. Ween Elizy ( foT that 
was the young- lady's name) rekivered from her 
swoon, she asked: 
"Ilow bast the b"ll-le gone? Tell me!"' 
"Elizy," said the' brave youn~ man rlrf\win~ 
hi•self up to bis full hita, ''we chawed 'em op 
and smashed their old meTsheen all to pieces!" 
"I thank the gods." she cried. "Thou didst 
full well , and hence4th I ware thee in me hart 
of b"Ttsl And Moses," she continued, !"yin her 
bed confirlently agin his weskit, "dost know I 
sum tim es think that thow wasteot of noble birth?" 
"No," sez he, wi ld ly ketchiog hold of hissdf, 
"yon don't say so?" 
"Indeed do I," she sed. "Your dead gr~nrl-
father's sperrit earnest to me the other nite, and 
sea he, 'Moses is a Disguised Juke!"' 
"You mean Duke," ses Moses. 
"Dosi not the actors a.ti call ii Juke?" she sed 
sternly. 
Thal settled the matter. 
"I bav thought of this thing o.4," sed Moses 
abstractedly. "lf it is so, then thus ii must bel 
2B or not 2B-that aiTs tho qnestionl But no 
more of this now. Dry up. 0 life-life, you're 
too many for mel" He tore out some of his 
pretty yaller hair stamped on the floor wildly, 
and was gone. 
CHAPTER IIT. 
Jabiest ~ruartment. 
Popping the Question. 
The Cleveland PL,ii,, D crtle,• bas a correspon-
dant, one Artemas Ward, who is not much on 
spelling, but p0wP,rful in <lescript.ion. H e gives 
the followin~ episorle i11 bis cou rting experience: 
Gentz- I me iu a. sad n.nrl senterrnental mood 
lt'Tnite. I thawt at 1st Id hou ri 1he Muze & 
did so try to do, bnt the Mnse refused to be 
koarted, nud so me rhincts I'll let my thewt• 
express th emse lves in prose, & s peaking of kour-
ting romi 11<l s me of bo~v I wood & oue Mrs. A. 
W,nd, which I decay will interest the reders of 
)'UTe valernhle pBper. Twns " cnrm still nite 
ia Jooi1, when al nature wafl hL1St & nary Zeffer 
disturbed th e se rene silence. I sot with the 
ohjeck of mi harL's affckshuas on the fence ov 
huT father's pastor. I had experiuoced a kan-
erin arter hnr fur sum time, but darsunt pro_ 
cla.me mi P"•ht.n. Well, we sot there on the 
fence a swingin of our fete 2 nnd frow & blush in 
as red as the •kool house wh en it was fust pain-
ted, and lookin veTy cimpul, I make -no dowt. 
My left nrm wns okupide in ballunsin myself on 
the fence, while my rite waa wounded affekshun-
ately Tound her waste. 
Sez f, •·Sozanu er, r think very mucbly of yu,' 
& I side dee!Jly. 
Sez she, "How you do run on." 
Sez I, "I wish there was windows to my sole 
sox yu cood see sum of my foelins ." 
I pawsed hoer, but ns she made no reply I 
continnered in tbe following strane: 
"Ari cood yer know the sleepless nites I pars 
on yuTe account, bow vittl~s has ceast to he at· 
trac!iv to me & bow mi limbs are shrunk up, 
you woodn't dowt me, not by no means. Gaze 
on this wastin form and these sunken ize," I 
cride, jumpine up, & I shod havo continnered 
sum time longer probly, but unfortoitely I lost 
my ballunce & fell over inter the p<\ster ker• 
smash, larin my close and severely damagin my• 
THE PtnUT •·otLBD self genratly. Suzanner sprung to my assist-
Sixteen long and weary years have elapst ance and dragged me 4th in duhhle quick ti111e 
since the scens narrowated io the larsl chapteT Theo drawa herself up to heT full bite sed: 
look place. A noble ship, the Sary Jane is "I wont listen to your infernal noocens eny 
sailin from France lo Ameriky, through the longer. Just you say rite strate out what yon 
Wabash Cannal, A pirut ship is in hoL pur• air driven at. If you · mean gettin hitched I"m 
1001 of the Sary Jane. The capting of the S. in ." 
J. looks fateeged & as though he bnd lost all 
of bis paronls. The Pirul is clost oo to him, 
& he is a.bout given in, wh en a fine lookin feller 
in russit butes, and a buffaler overeat, rushes 
I considered that air enutl' for all practicu1 
purposes, and we went lo the parson's at onct, 
and was imm•jitlv made 1. 
forred aud sez to t~e capting, sez he, Waman as ·Described by Various French 
"Old manl go down stares. Retire to the Authors. 
starboard bulkhead. Ile take charge of this "t'rovidence has so ordained it thnt only two 
Botel" women have a true _interest in the happiness of 
"Owdasbus cnssl" said the Capling, ''away man-bis own mother and the mother of bis 
with thee or I shall do mur-rer·der-r-rl" children, Be•ides these two legitimate kinds 
"ScaTcely," sez the noble feller, and be drew of love, there is nothing between the two crea-
a diamond hilted sword, and cul the ca.piing~ tnTes except vain excitement, painful and iJol 
bed off. ·. delusion!'-Octave Feui/lit. 
•·o that I should live lo become a. ded bodd5!·1 
sed the capting ~s he fell to the dock. Ile ex• 
pired shortly afte rwards bein fatally killed. 
''People," said the noble feller, "!me the Juke 
de Moses." 
"Old boss, m·e thinks thou a.rt blowin!" sed 
a youth of forty-9 summera, and lhe Juke cut 
off' his bed likewise. "Dont print any verselt on 
my deth in the noospapere," screamed the un. 
fortnit yon/? man, as he fell ded on the deck, 
"for if yer do lie haunt yerl" 
"People!'' continoered the Juke, "I alone kin 
eave yon from yon bluddy and nnpriocipled pi-
rntsl What, hoe there! A peck of oats!"-
"In eveTy thin!? that women WTite there will 
be thousands of faults against grammar, but al-
so, to a certainty, always a. charm never to be 
found in )he letters of men."-Nadame de Nain-
unon. 
"Great sr.d rare beart 1offering9 f\re found al-
most exclu,ively among women; nea,Jy all the 
happiness and most blessed moments in love 
are of their creating. and RO also in friendship 
esp<'cia.lly when ft follows Tove."-Duclos, 
"A woman frequently resists the love she fe~ls 
but cannot resist tho love she iuspires."'-1lfad 
Fee. 
"It is a universal role which, as.f'ar as I know 
''Yesterday I bad not, but now Ibave, Don't 
be afraid, Lucille.'' 
"Oh, bow good you a.re, James." 
"Well, let us see, my boy," said the me.gis-
trate, "tbe court is disposed to do all ,, can for 
your sister. But you- must give us some explana-
Lion.'' 
"About a {orlAight ago, sir'" conlmued the 
boy, "my pooT mother died of a bad cough, for 
it was very cold at ho:ne, We were in great 
trouble. Then I said to myself, I will be an ar-
tisan, and when [ know II good trade, 1 will sup-
port my sister. I went apprentice to a brush 
mnkeT. Bvery day I used to carry her half my 
dinneT, nnd at night I took her secTetly to my 
room, and she slept in m.r bed, while I slept on 
the floor. But it appears that she bad not en-
oagb to eat. 0 ne day she begged on the Bou• 
lcvard, and was taken up. When I heard that, 
I said to myself, Come, my boy, things cannot 
last so; you must fiud some:hiog better. I soon 
fou11d a good phce, where I am lodged, fed and 
clothed, and ,have twenty francs a month. I 
have alsJ found a gooa woman, who for these 
twenty francs will take caTe of Lucille, and 
teach her ueedle-work. I claim my sister.'' 
"My boy," said the judge, "your conduct is 
very honorable. However, your sister cannot.be 
set at liberty till to-morrow.'' 
"Never mind, Lucille," said the boy, "I will 
come and fetch you early to-morrow." Then 
turning to the magistrate, he said, "I may kios 
her may I not, sir?" 
H11 then thre,v himself into the arms of his 
sisteT1 aud both wept teors of affection. 
Judge Douglas, with Judge Ranney, Sena.tor 
Pugh and members of the Democratic State 
Committee, were escorted to carriages in waiting, 
and proceeded to the stand erected for the occa 
sioo, "bout a mile distant, followed by al least 
ten thousand persons, who mRde the welkin ring 
with their huzzas, The windows of the build-
ing• along the streets were filled with ladies, 
who saluted the distinguished statesman with 
the waiving of handkerchiefs, which Judge Doug-
lag gracefully acknowledged. People crowded 
around his caTriage to take him by the hand, 
while cheer af,er cheer grneted him thrllul(hout 
the entire line of his triumphant march. It was 
an ovation which no public man has ever receiv-
ed under similar circumstances. 
The town wns alive with people, and an hon-
est, earnest expression of regard was everywhere 
manifested. ' 
The speaker's stand was erected in a beautiful 
grove, and was surrounded by at least fifteen 
thousand persons, who were densely packed to-
gether in order to beaT every word ,hnt fell from 
the lips of the bouorea guest of the Democr,icy. 
Jud!(e Douglas was introduced to the audienee, 
and received with immense applause, the firing 
of cannon, and the music of the band. When 
the "noise and nonfusion" bad subsided, be pro-
ceeded to say that the demo1>stration which greet-
ed him at the cars, reminded him of scenes in 
his own beloved Illinois, Ha fancied they were 
all the people of his favorite State, even Demo-
cratic henrts from J~gypl, No man could have 
been received with more flattering marks of re-
gard, which be would credit to the Democratic 
masses as evidence that they cherished, in a.ti 
their purity, the principles which had so long 
governed the Democratic party of the countTy, 
the only political organization that could and 
would maintain the peace and harmony of the 
the Nat ion al Confederacy. 
He would not have noticed tb:is atlac·lt but thin 
it was &imed at the friends of popular sovereig,... 
ty. It was intended 10 reach Judge Ranney, lh!l' 
noble standard hearer of the lle1.D01:ratie partf 
of Ohio; it was intended fot the gallant Beeker, 
the candidate for Governor in Minnesota• it wu 
intended_ to strike al the eloquent Dod~e, who 
was leadrng the De:oocratic bodts in low~;- ii ,.,,9 
a. stTOke at the candidates of the Democr .. cy" 
throughout the country, who stand oq the sam" 
platform of popular sovereig"ttty. Ween the au, 
thor ?f that pamphlet attempted lo atri!e at l~a~ 
doctrrne, he made a l>low at the entire Den.io-
cratic party of the Northwest, 
Judge Douglas quoted some furtfier staleltlen(,1 
in the article of Judge Black, and pronounced 
them insidious falsehood~, put forth willfully and 
with bad intent • 
He tbeo proceeded to slio11, Ille iiositlon of the-
Republican party in regard 10 tbe '}Ue.<tior, ol" 
slavery; thai they were ptedged by all r&ei'r 
&peeebes1 by their political aermons in the pulpi1, 
to come forward and repeal the slave code in 
New Mexico, and yet the people of th&I '.l'errito• 
ry them~elves bad decided to have •lavery. 
The Republicans would pTevent their .. doptmg 
~uch domestic regn!a:tions 1\8 they migbt deelli 
JUSt and proper. 11 the people of New Maxic11 
bad declared against slavery, no powt.!r on earlh ,, 
could have forced the inst1tu1ion upon tbem...-
They were free to choose, and they wade tbe,r 
choice. Upon them should rest the resp, nslbility. 
A H.epublicau in tho crowd inquired whether 
slavery was a c.c-ligious i111Hitutioo. 
Declining I'> e nte r upon the discussion of pure-
ly local matteTs, Judge lJon~las proceeded lo dis-
cuss the great question of poi,ular sovereignt7, 
Politeness. • laying down th e pTinciple that, so far as slavery 
In politeness, as in many other things con nee- w•s concerned, it .oas simply a prnposition. The 
led with the formation of cbar.,cter, people in DemocTutic party maintained that it was local, 
general begin outside, when they should begin and therefore snbject to loca~ laws, and not to 
Judge Douglas replied, sayiug tbat he knew o( 
no tTibunal on earth that could try the question 
of the morality of slavery. He dealt with ii"" 
a question of public policy. If the people oi' 
Ob10 behaved elaveTy 10 be immoral a"d irreli, 
gious, they had a Tight to lhat opinion, l( 11,a 
people of Kentucky held lo the opposite belie( 
they should be free to express aud exerc,!10 1kei~ 
opinion without mol esta tion, 
When Kentucky had so decided, be ,rould ""1 
to the questioner, "judge not lest ye h~ jll'li!ed."1 
the control _ol Federal legislation , To deter-
inside; instead of beginning with the heart, and mine the question whether it was local or l?ede-
trusting that lo fOTm the manners they begin ral it was only necessary to read the Con.titution 
with th e manners, and trust the heart to chance of the United States, and th en admini•ter to 
in8uences, The golden rule contaies the very every m"n who deniea the doctrine and oath lo 
Mr. Douglas, ia conclusion, exhoTted tLe !Jc, 
mocracy of Ohio to come up as one man to lblf 
support of thei r ticket, to pot the ~tate ouce 
more where she pTOperly belongs, nt tbe bet>d 01 
the Democratic column. Ill ,nois st•11da the on, 
ly Nort~ern State that bas never faltered; thaL 
has never failed to cast her Tote for a lJemoernt• 
ic President. She has ne•er been couqueted 
and, God willing, she never will be. 
support the Constitution. 
lifo and soul of poli te ness. Children may he A slave was a peTs0 n held to service or labor 
taught to make a graceful courtes_v, or a gentle- in a .State uoder the laws of that State, aod nol 
manly bow; but unless they have likewise been by th e Constitution of the United States, which 
taught to abhor what is selfish, and always pre- provides who may be slaves, bow they may be 
held, and how fugiti ,es from services may 1¥l re-
fer another's comfort and pleasure to their own turned to their owners. Slaves were not held by 
their politeness will be entirely artificial, and laws of Congress, but by local legislation and 
used only when it is theiT interest to use it, On popular ill. 
Gi~e a litt_le hope to the_ other States by re, 
deemmg Ohio from Republican rnle. Ohio wa!I 
entitled to the lead; bring her forth from llepub• 
licanism and Cbaseism, snd take yoor place 11~ 
the head. 
the other hand, a truly bencvoleot, kind-hearted The Coustitution recognized slavery-1\8 n local 
person will ulways be distingui shed for what is institution, existing by State authority and sub. 
called native politeness, Jhough eutirely ignor- ject to be managed by State legi slation. The 
aol of the co nventional form of society. people of a State or a TerritoTy must decide for 
themsel ves as th ey bad the right to do, wheth er 
they would have sl:iveTy or not, The pee ple of 
Ohio had decided they did noL want slavery, and 
that decision was fioal, but theT~ their power 
ceases. They had no more Tight lo interfere 
with •laveTy in Virginia than the people of that 
"mother of States" bad the right to meddle with 
any domestic institution of the people of Obio. 
If Virginians shoald interfere in your concerns, 
you would quickly tell them to recross the Ohio 
River and mind their own business, and if the 
Abolitionists of Ohio should cross the river to 
steal slaves or interfcTe with any local institution 
of Virginia, they would be sen\ bac-"k in double 
Mr. Dougla•, witb tbe remnTk that be nlwaylf 
saved the best thing for the Inst, took Judg" 
Ranney by lhe arm and intToduced him to tho 
..asem bled thousands as the uext Govero or ot" 
Ohio. 
A wil,J ha zza ecboed baPk the pTnphesv. 
Judge Douglas th en retired amidst the cheer, 
ing of the CTowd, t~e fidng of cannon a:nd thG' 
a:nsic of some half.dozen bands. 
Young Man Pay Attention. 
Don' t be a loafer-don't call yourself a loafer 
--don' t keep loafers' compay-don'I hang about 
loafing places. Bette r work hard for nothing 
aod board yourself, than sit around day after 
day or stand around corners with your hands in 
your pockets. Better for your own mind-bet-
ter for your own health-better for youT own 
health-better foT your nwn prospects. Bustle 
about if you me&n to have any thing to bustle 
a.bout for. Many a poor phyaician has obtained 
a rnal pali~nl b_v riding- harrl to attend an im-
aginary one. A quire of blank paper, tied with 
'red tape, i,_arrierl nuder a lawyers &rm, mny pro-
care him his fiTst CMe and make bis foTtuoe. 
Such ia th~ woTMi to ·him that hath shall be giv, 
en. Q11it droning a1,cl comp1a.ioing; keep bmy, 
and mind your chances. 
Vulgarity. 
We would guaTd the young against the use 
of every word that is not pe;fectly proper. Use 
no profaae expression--allucje to no sentence 
that would put the blush to the most ~ensitive. 
You kno.;, not the tendency of habitually using 
indecent language. ·11 may never be obliterated 
from your hearts. When you gtow, up you will 
find nt youT l<l.Qi>'lle°• end · ,ome express_io11 yoµ 
would not uses for any money. By being care, 
fol you will save yours.,lf a: great deal of morti, 
fication &od sorrow. Goo.I men have been tak• 
Ile returned lo town and look tho train thiff 
evening for WMhington, where be will temaio 
until some t;rne in October. 
Judge Ranney made- R ruaTked irop·re81lioo up 
on the immense coocooTse in a speec h of baf( 
an hour, which was followed by an eloquent ad 
dTess ll'y Senator Pugh, wbo is speaking as 1 
close my dia•pa.tcb. ll, S. W. 
A wk ward Predicament. 
quick time, admonished to alteud 10 their own Onrfriend of the Woodsfield SpiritfJf Democ• 
affairs. · racy, thus shows t>p the nlvkwnrd predicament 
This is the great principle of popuiar sover- in which the Opposition nro likely to get if thef 
ercigntv. If the North and the South would a ct succeed in elec1ing Gholson: 
upon this there wonld he peace and harmony be- "Suppose Gholson should be electe~, Then 
tween every State of the Union, •oppose that "Davs," or "Ras" or "Ned" skoa!d 
Governor Chase aud father Giddings come escape from his master, and be c"ptured, sod 
now and then to Illinois, l\nd in tb~ir speeches tbo captUTed aud captors he brought befoTe Ghol 
they proclaim the doctrine that the people of the aon, as Supreme Judge, what would he ~o? 
TenitoTies cannot Ire trusted, that they will make , "Ele has warranted them "slaves fot life," &od 
bad laws, but these same pbilaotbropista were if by any decisio n of bis they should b,, aet a~ 
willing tbal the Territories shoold legislate for liberty, wouldn ' t Daggett sue Gholson on \he 
themselves upon every other question but that of Wll.Ttant\ 7 
sla:veTJ. They could rnake, laws good enough for rr_Ghols0n should make his warra~ty flOO~ by 
tbe white rtJe·ri, bot they were not to be trusted seudrng them back _to sl1>very, would n t Deon110 11 
with the negro quest.ion. run him tbroogh with a bayonet? 
They seemed to think a higlier lntelligeoco . "If :Dennison shoul,d run Gholsou,,th-r~ogl.~ 
was necessaTy to govern the negro population, with a bayonet, wouldn I T;im Corwrn ~I• ate 
a~d th ey refuse- to permit the 'fetritorial L e.gis- D'eoni•on _'to a ~~•er atmosphere-suspend bun 
laturel!' ta pnss faws to govern th ei r own domes- --ha11.q !um 11P· . Td 
1,c concern~. No authoTity could be found in ."If Corwin sh_ould bani'_ De~m~on, "'.,"u . o?i 
the Federnl Constitation to authorize an ioter- G1_dd1n~s and h1a Oberho1te~ welcome \~;'flit 
ference rn Territorial legislation. 'with bloody. hands to a hosp1tuble graTe2_ . 
igt ~tm~.cratit ~anner 
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cox·s NEGRO SHOEMAKE& AGAIN. 
Ma. En1To.It-DEAII Sm: While we would urge 
the voters of old Knox, to look well to the rela• 
tive merits of the Hon. L. Van Buskirk, the 
Democrtic nominee for a seat in the Ohio Le.:is• 
latare, and Mr. Cox, the Black Republican can• 
didate for tb·e same. We would also call their 
We spen t a eouple of days-Thursdav and 
Friday,-at our Stale Fair at Zanesvill~, 111,~t 
we';,k, and we,re very much plt~ased with the ex• 
hibition. The Fair Grounds, (Camp Goddard,) 
about two miles ~outh of the city, were admi• 
robly adopted for the purposes for which they 
were applied-indeed. they were the best hr odd, 
we have ever seen, in this StatP. or el•ewbere, nod 
elicited universal admiration. 
Owing to the inclemency of the weather, the 
attendance the first two days was comparatively 
small; but on Tbursdny, it is estimated that there • 
were at least thirty thousand persons on tbe 
.ground, and on Friday probably a like number. 
- attention to an article written by _"Fact," alias 
W. B. Cox, in the Republican of September 17th 
inst., styled "Lecky and the Nigger Again," 
"Lecky c~.ught in bis Qcwn trap," &c. 
·The articles exhibited, in every , dep&~tm.ent, 
·were very fine, and were highly credit11ble to the 
exhibitors as well as to the great S1111e of Ohio. 
It was cenceded on all hands that in the stock 
department tbe Fair surpassed all its predeces• 
sors, The following were the entries in the Seq• 
retary 's books, 
First Departmen·1.:...r..fve Stock, ................ . 657 
Sec,>nd do. Machinery, implements, &c.,. ..••• 331 
Third do. ,Mechbnicnl, Domestic, &c, Pro. 
ducts, ..• , ......... ................... ... ......... . . 405 
I?ourth do. Agricultural Products, •..•.•••.••••. 323 
Fifth do. Horticultural Products, •.•••••••...••• 439 
Sixth do. Fine Am,,&~., ......................... 72 
Tot,.1, .••• .. ...••.•.•..•••..•.•• .• . .•••• .•.... . 2237 
One of the most attractive features of the Fair 
were tho Circular Saw Mills, which were al work 
nearly Bil the time r1ppfog out boards at wonder• 
fol rapidity. At the tri11! of apeed on Thursday, 
the contest .we.• very interesting and exciting.-
The following was ·the reeult-two logs, one pop· 
lar and ooo of oalr, bein~ assi£ned to each mill: 
.Makers. Feel Sa,ved. Time 
J. & J. H. Duvall, Zanesville 640 11 m. 57 s 
H. & li'c Blandy, " " 15 " 7 " 
Newark Machine works, " l 6 " 26 " 
Lane & Bodley, .Cincinni>ti, " 10 " 6" 
Democratic Meetings. 
The De~>cic.rati.c CenlrsL Committee of. Kn ox 
county 'hereoy- announce the followfog appo.int• 
ments•of i:neetiaes for the coming campaign; and 
request tlie Democracy of each nn\l, eYery 'town -' 
ship to give notice accordingly, and by no m·eans 
fniUo r.a1ly their fellow D.emocrats and opp_oneuts 
that they m11y h€ar the tq,th: 
Martinsburg, Monday, Sept. 26, 7 o'clock p. m. 
l)anville, Tuesday, Sept. 27, 7 do , 
Bladensburir, Wednesday, ·Oct. 5, 1 do 
Millwood, Saturday, Oct. 8, l do 
Grel,.rsville, Saturday, Oct. 1, 1 ·do, 
Mt. Holly, Saturday, Oct. 1, 7 do 
Rrownsville, Tuesday, Sept. 27,-1 , do 
Amity, Thurai;lay, Oct. 6, · 7 do 
North Liberty, Thursday, Oc 6, l rlo : 
:A.nkeneytown, Tuesday,· Oct 4, 7 do 
Patterson's School House, Friday, Oct. 7, 7 
o'clock, p. m. 
Rieb Bill, Monday, Sept. 26, 1 o'clock p. m. 
Mt. Liberty, ~londay, Sept. 26, 7 , do ' 
_Union School H~us~, Morris townaQjp, Wed-· 
nesday, Oct. 5, 7 o'clock p. m • 
Lock, Tuesday, Oc!. 4, l o'clock p. m. 
Brandon, Tuesday, Oct. 4, 7 do 
Waterford, Tbursd~y, Oct. 6 do 
Frederick.town, Monday, Oct. 3, l do 
At leasl two of the following speakers will be 
present and address the people at the meetings 
abo•e named: 
'I'.hi,re are instances when a wanjs i.u.stified 
even ia:poticing ,as low and .contemptible a false• 
hood asia couched in the above article. We 
confes~ ,;~ are sorry fo,r ·the intelligence 'lf th.e 
county,' that they must be bored in having their 
minds diverted from the all ,important question 
of the merits of the two candidates to niggerism, 
the beau idecl ~f the Republican party. But 
. we will presume upon your indulgence while we 
stir up :heir minds by way'.of re membrance. It 
is claimed by Mr. Cox, that "Harper," uttered a 
fal~ehoocI. ;,hen he said that Cox brouirhl the 
nigger to Fredericktown., Let us see who killed 
Co~k Robin. The gentleman darkey told us, 
when be arrived, that he expected to work for 
Cox, as he bad "giveu him encourag)\ment to tba( 
effect, proviairig be would come ,ip to this place. 
Then we said to him, ".You bave been here be• 
fore?" "Yes, sir, I was up ;o this place a few 
weeks ago, when I s~'Y Mr. Cox, who told me he 
woulcl give me work.'' Mr. Cox gid Harper lie, 
or did you promise the work? If you promised 
him work, (which you dare not deny,) tben were 
you not the very man who brough t the darkey 
here? Republicans, you who douut the trutli of 
the above, ask Sainbo if it is not so. , You will 
find him on the upper side of a nice b~nch, in the 
h,,ck room, belonging to Massa Cox, from which 
Mr. Hollibaugh and Mr. Culp came forlh pell• 
mell, "pv._q,rns et calcibus," being liternlly sulf,,. 
caJed by tbe effluvia prevailing all space, .. aud it 
is said by some that Cox himself would have left 
if he could ha ve found work. But, no sir, if 
you w',11 belive me, Mr. Cox. th~ very e rnbod i. 
meat of Republican principles. is with S,1mbo 
vet. Not so, however, wjth l;lollibaugh and Culp; 
Jlass Meeting 
AT ~IILLWOOD! 
HON. S ,Ull. S. COX 
And other speakers, will address a Maes Meeting 
of the Democracy al Millwood, on SATURDAY, 
Oct. 8t~, 1859. 
---=~--=---~ 
WOODW A.RD IIA.l,f,, 
FC>ST :m-a,,11 
PlffSBURGll STAil UHMIATIC cm1PANY 
Compo,ed o{ the follewing ladiee and g"ull~tn.,1,1 
Chas. J. l'o•t er'1 0,mo,,d 1' . .l'a,ttr1 
Pr011k Fo,ter Ja.1. H. Fo;·ttr, 
J. T. Fam1in: Olw,. JI. Datit1 
Joh,. lVa1·d, He,1,.,9 F. Fag, 
Jo,. Fielding, George Archer, 
Edtofo F'. Foat•r, 
Jfra. Louisa Fo,te,., Jfr,. J. T. Fannin. 
La Ptittite Adu, Jfi.BB ./(mnie .Braddock, 
All from !Le Pitt,burgh Tbo&tre. 
Mr. 0. F. Foster re ■pect{ully announce■ £0 tbe ell-
Wh t M J ,r izons of .Mt. Ver~n, that having played with \he 
·' . a. r. euereon thought of the Mia, greatest ,uecese in Pitt,burgh, Conlon, Woostor, 
, , aouri Compromise. ' Mansflo1d &nd Mt. Vernon, to F~LL AND FASDIOI<-
· SOfflE' DOOIJMENTS. 
ln & letter to 1Pres-ident ·Monroe, - d11ted Mon• ABL1' .AUDnNCES. tba\ be baa been ioducoa to con-
ticello, March 3; 1~20, Mr. Jefferson expresses tinue for ONE WEEK MORE, )fhen be will pre,en\ 
1om~ new a popul&r piece,. 
.his wel I=knnwn hostility to the policy of• eettling The Ladies and Gentlemen nro nil Arti,ts who aro 
questions hr geographical lines, in the followio. g well known in the prole••ion. The public pre,. of 
all the ciHea- who ro we ha.ve performed, have ~po-
strong langua~6- ken in tho higbed prniee1 and pronounced it tho 
"'I:'"he Missouri question, .,. by n. e-eog .. apbical ,lar,qeat, be,t and mote popular ctn'11pat1y that over trn.t-
line of division, is the most PORTENTOUS et~d 1hrougb tbi, Stato. 
I h 'l'ho Scenery, C9stumee n.nd, Propertie1 n.re entire-one a~e e~e.r contemplated." Jy·new and of the most gorgeou• description. 
Portento,is-oniino.us-foreshding ill;-and 
yet our Republican friends, wb.o discovered, a In order to I\CCommodalo the Ll\die• and juvonile, 
we will give A Grand Entertninrnent on 'fllURS. 
few months ego that they were disciples of Jef• DAY and FRIDAY AFTE!iNOON. consi ■ ting of 
ferson, go blubbering yet about the repeal of •such piece, a, will please tbo children. Afternoon 
perfor~anoe \o cowmonce ai 2 o'oleck; in tho t\V&• 
the: Missouri Compromise. ning at 7½. · 
The whole North opposed the· com prom be s,f An entire obl\ngo ot performance on each after-
noon and evening. 
1820, when adopted. The1 chopped off the ADMISSION ONLY 25 CENTS. 
pol itical bend of every members of Congress, 
liav~ only OQe, who voted for it. And now they 
boo•hoo because the 'sacred covenant' is repealed· 
It was repealed in fact, in 1850. And yet 
the c.ountry prospered remarkably until 1854, 
when Mr. D~uglas told 11essrs. Chase, Seward 
&c., that the Compromise was repealed four 
years before. II w~s the firsl they knew about 
it! The cour.try was ruined, lbe slave oligar-
chy was triumphant,_ freedom was in the oust, 
the sacred coYenBCnt was broken; nnd yel Wade, 
Chase, Stanton, &c., never •nrmised what a ca-
tastrophe had befallen the country, until the 
lapse of four loug yeMs, atd would not kuown 
it then, if Dougla~ had not told them about it. 







. i..er;ai l'lotlce. . LEANDF.R JIANGER, who•o re,idenco t, ullo kno\ln, i• notified that 8.rnh Jiangijf Ulli iii! 
1ho 6tL d~y o.f ~et,~!libef, ,,, D. 1,869. filb figt poiis 
lion in the offl<li bt dJ~ clef)< bt tho Coil~! Hr Coiil~ 
mon Pfo~s · ltitHill ithtl tot l~ij botlblj ot ,Rbq1, aha 
il!ilie qt.8ii!d1 ~hai'glHg lhe said Leiti) der llangor 
with wiifUll nbs~b•~. iih~ 1:1or,,ro••.n,•.~lect or. duly, asliini; lhai ,b~ ttj"' Ii~ l!Hore~d ffom tHe .•• ,d .Le-
iindr.r 1: iiii/tel-i whic'h . Jie!it;on ii-ill eland tor bear-
ing at th~ trnit tcrlil ti/ j/iid \1olift: .1 J . , . , SARhll 1 a1-l'GER( 
iiy bud.I.Ii, fi~ii/il~li A 1UlMvt~, ligf. Klty,. 
September i3, 1859-13:w#: t,; tiio $2.62 
egal Notice: , . , ,1c Jot( !,tit.A:# biJNN; Jf/~ttr t/a/tN;.N~lh~ti' J.?~'n,n, Willjalll ti{Jil~, ,od. 'Ml,;.~/,]illi', hi• wifo, Amelia, 
11utin, #idMI', :lfota _ifof/6~, «ii1 ,L1dip .~l·• .'):if•, M ..•~1'. 
11ttnn1 Samue1 tJiiott,;Jo&iJ bu'l,ji:Ula Dudii'·. W,t-
linm Dtltln, Jeietilirt.'li.,_ uilfl11."ltob'1,fi ·upn, Rhodil. 
Dunn, ~arah 1:Jtttrii; .r;I 'ell vfrjrir; il/\low' Sfp,u~l 
Dunn, Nnthan Dunri, #'nilam Di/.ttlii·J!Jt.1' : al 11o)1a'; 
Mnry Dunn, St.efl~~n iiotH/1 ~ifflc-J' /JIN,'~• "•• 
Dunn, Samuel Dunrl, Jefllil:J!tl p'ul16'.;.. IJillf. •:, 
Hulda Dunn nnd Cathofril.~ Dunn, -li!do-11, ,;-, i~ke. 
notice that" petition wa• flied 11.(tlj~,i \lte~ltl P,~ Che 2,t 
d.,y of August, in lb~ Cou_rt ot (f(,_'fi,!lir' PietJp, f~t 
tbe county of Rnox, 10 the State· of O o:·by lient'/, 
Dunn, ft.nd ill no,,. pending, ,,.bcrefn' t 1~ · 1&fd Benl'( 
Dunn demnnd1 partition of the fol101fi'r\ 'g' r,ea\,!•:i-
tate, sUuA.ted in the county of Knox, A.nd S'raie..or 
Ohio, viz: Pnrt of the sout b..eaet quarter of ec6't'rp]; 
six (6), ill !be fif1h (5) to"'n•hip, thir\centb (l~r 
rnnge, military land offorcd nnd !Old at tho ln.nd 
office at ~billicuthe, commencing at the north-ea:!, 
corner of said quarter aection, running thence sou_t~\ 
one hundred nnd three rods .to tho county rop;a,:' 
tbence· westorly a.'ong said TO:ld 80 far thar~;1~~~~ 
running north t.o tbe north line of sa,J q<l,!'.fh~ sn'i:,~ 
tlon, th~noc with said line to the pince of beginning, 
so tu!I to enclose twenty.five ncrelJ of Jaod, being the-
same land owned by Samuel Dunn nt hi» den.th, andl 
that at tbe -noxt term of said Court application wU1' 
bo..mn.de by tho sn.id Ticnry Dunn ror an order 11h1ct 
partition may bo waJ~r said promisoti, nnd dower· 
assigned to ••id An:reli~. llENRY DUNN, 
By !snAEL ,{; D&YIN, hi, Attyl. 
Mt. Vernon, Sept. ];J,w6 pr fee $7.87 
lU'l', VEllNON U.l.RVESTER, THE most simple •in construction and perfect in.-itfl operations, the lightest in draft, and least 
liable to get, out of orde r, of u.ny jo u21e. No.,,, i't" 
Farmers of Knox n.nd &djOining- enuutioia wish to 
S<we _ilfoney, Horse-Fle.-h and T,me! 
Como '"' nnd try Furlong Foundry mnnufl'l.cluf'e or· 
Mower and Uea.por; and tho above reproaontf\tiona. 
wl.It be rcrdiz(,d or no salo. 
N. D. Alt Iba\ want the best kind of "SUGAR 
IIIIL L c~n bo accommodated at Furlong Foundry, 
l\lt. Vernon, Ohio. joT 
Iloslery anti Glove11. 
MASS MEETINC 
In Power Hall there were some eplendid eta, 
tionary and portable Engines exhibited by Messrs 
H. & F. Illaudy. The only Grist Mills on the 
ground were those manufactured in this City by 
Buckingham & Co., and lllair & Shipley. They 
were both very much admired, not only for their 
beauty of finish and for the rapidity and excel· 
Ienco of their work. 
William Dnnbar, 
M. H. Mitchell, 
John Adams, 
W. L. Tirri II, 
Dr. S. T. Critchfield, 
O, H. Schribuer, 
Hear General Harrison. 
true to the pure American pri,uciple, they woL1ld 
not sutiinit, nay they would not learn from tbai 
school ~b·ose teachings · degrade the white man, 
and bring him on a level with the darkey. Mr. In ~ letter to President Monroe, dated North' 
STRAWBERRY PLANTS 
RASPBE}l.RY ).'LANTS, 
NEW ROCHELLE BLACRDERRY PLANTS, 
Of ll10 bes~ va.ric'tlcs, fer .!!A.le. Our stock of Ornn-
tucu t.i) trees is s mn.111,his fall, bu~ we expcc:1 o. good 
THE PLACll 'l'O BUY THEM is M MIJ.L~R .t \"\'lll'l'H'S. They have jul!t received " verv 
large sup~ly of fino Ho.'!liory, suitable for Summer 
wear, also be.st quality of Lndi..,s' n.nd Gents.' Kid, 
Lisle, Tbrond nnd Cotton Gloves, which they are 
1rnllia,1{~8u~lly low .figures. n.pr26 
OF THE 
DEMOCRACY OF KNOX 
AT FREDERICKTOWN, 
ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 3rd, 1859. 
~o:n.. :EC. :a. Pay:n.e, 
.AND 
HON. W. B. WOODS, 
Will speak at Fredericktown, on Monday, Oct. 
3d, 1859. Let every man in the county, who 
can possibly attend, turn out, to bear these dis• 
tinguisbed orators. 
AN INFAMOUS SLANDER. 
We understand that a few of the more despe-
rate nnd unprincipled portion of tho Abolirion-
ist~, are busying themselves in ciroulating a most 
lrtfamous slander in regard to ISAAC T. BEuM, 
1,,q., the Democratic candidate for Couiity Trea.· 
surer, to the effoct tb&t Mr. B. should have said 
that)10 could buy the vote.- of Catholics for a 
a dime, or a. glass of whisk ey a pi6ce.-
A mongst men of intelligence, who know the 
character of Mr. Beom1 no refutation of this 
miserable falsehood would be necessary; but as 
lt may be put into circulation in communities 
-where be is a stranger, we deem it necesaary to 
say, authoritatively, that the whole story is un• 
<jualifiedly, wickedly false, witboul even a shad-
,ow of foundation to rest apon, No such re• 
ml\rk, or anything bearing the slightest resem. 
blRnce to it, was ever made by Mr. Beum, either 
1rnblicly or privately; a~d no respectable or re • 
•ronsible man can be found in the county of 
I, nox or elsewhere who will be willing lo make 
,...,th that be ever beard Mr. B. ever u&e such 
hngu•ge, in regard to the Catholics ot any olher 
bodJ of Christiane. 
THE GAME OF BRAG. 
It is 81\id that when gan::blers have a "desper-
ate bad hand,· ' and are sure of losing, they bet 
elronger 1ban ever, so as to bl11Jl off their oppo• 
11en11. And so it is with political gamolers.-
Wben defeat stares them in the face, and when, 
from their Learts' they know the victory is with 
t l:eir opponents, they pretend Lo be very anxious 
to bet, 10 make their adversaries believe that con-
Jidenee bas not entirely forsaken them. 
Dr. Kirk, the Black Republican candidate for 
Lieut. Governor, we are told, is bragging at a 
wonderful rate, and offering to make bets that 
hi< party will carry the State and county by large 
urnjorities. Whether he seriously intends to bet 
l'·c do not know and co not care; but for a can• 
J idate to blow 8.Jld brag and to pretend to be 
auxioue to bet on the 'result of an election, is 
just as immoral (not to say anything about im· 
modest,) as if tho money had been placed in 
the hands of the stakeholders. 
· Betting;s a species of gambling; it is immor• 
al and illegal-being an indictable offence lly 
the laws of Ohio. 
Mr. Tirrill's Sp etch at Fredericktown. 
Of Agricultural Implements there -,,as an ex· 
tensive rnriety, embracing every article used on 
a farm to make lo.bor tasy . · This department 
was unusually well represented by useful articles, 
Mr. Colvin exhibited ·a fine swarm of Bees iw 
one of Langstroth's splendid hives, which at• 
lro.cted admiring crowds. 
ln the way of Farm and Ganlen Products 
there was a small exhibition, but the articles 
were all very good. Our friend Wils M. Patter• 
son of •MaBsfield exhibited several varieties of 
crackers and bread, whic,b took first pre~iums 
with all ease. 
li'loral Hall, with the excepti,;w.1 of some fine 
fruits was a failure, owing to the unfavorableseas-
on. Io Domestic Hall, there WQS a great v,;riety 
of useful aud beautiful articles. Fine Art Hall was 
filled. wilb paintings, which, wHh a few exceptions 
were .m ise'rable daubs. 
One of tne most attractive an1 interesting 
fee.lures of the e'!hibition was the Sorgbo Mill 
and Evapor.ator, manutactured in this city by 
Messrs. C. & J. Cooper. The Mill was "grinding" 
nenrly all the time, and the Evaporator was rap-
idly converting the juice into syrup. The Mill 
took the first premium aud the Evaporator was 
universally admired by a:l who witnessed its op• 
erations. As best evidence of the success of this 
part of the ,xbibition we may state that Mr. 
Cooper received a grea1 many orders from differ-
ent parts of the State for the Mill and Evapora• 
tor . 
The citizens of Z&:iesyillo deserve great cred• 
it for the efforts they made to render the Fair 
every way .successful; and had it 110\ been for 
the miseralile wet weather, it would have been 
the most successful Fair ever held in the Stale. 
The Negro Equality Candidate • . 
A very abusive and lying communication BP· 
peared in the last Republican, said lo have baen 
written by Mr. Cox, the Abolition candidate for 
Representative, in which ha endeavors to raise a 
terrible fog, in order to escape from the honest 
indignation of the public, in consequence of his 
di•graceful attempt to degrade white mechanics 
by throwing them out of work, aud employing 
negroes :n their stead. Because a certain Dem• 
ocrat in Fredericktown employed a negro ser• 
vant woman to do hia kitchen work, Mr. Cox 
thinks this is just as reprehensible as his conduct 
in em ploying negro tr .. desmen in -preference to 
white tradesmen I 
J ,ust think of it, voters of Knox county-me. 
chanics nnd tradesmen eopecially I Here is a 
leading Republican and a candidate for office• 
who practically degrades white men by placing 
them below the• level of the negro. They must 
either work beside Sambo, and have their "in• 
stincts outraged by the outstincla of the neero," 
or else not work at all! If you approve of such 
social equality as this,' the11 by all means vole 
for \V m. B. Cox. But, if not, vote for that hon• 
est a~d true man Lawrence Van Buskirk. 
From a friend at Fredericktown w~ learn that 
1be speech delivered by Mr. Tirrill, our cand1i• 
,date for Senator, at that place, on Monilay even• 
ing, Sept. 1 !hh, gave unbounded satisfaction.-
To use the exact language of our friend: "II 
was admitted on all hands that it wa~ one ?f the 
best speeches ever made in Fredericktown:"-
Mr. Tirrill is winning golden opinions from the 
people everywhere. He is a true Democrat, and 
10n honest man. Uulike his Abolition opponent, 
Mr. Bonar, he is utterly opposed to oegro equal,' 
ity, aua believes (hat this government w111 fora:-
ed by white men for white n;Jen. Let every man 
who ie opposed to placing the negro upon a BO· 
cial and political equali ty with white meo,"vote 
for :Villiam L. Tirrill for £h~ Sta.le Senate. 
In this connection we beg leave to call alien'.· 
tion to a communication in· this day's Banner, 
wl'ltten by a citizen of Frederickto·wn, •igned 
"Ohio." It tells some things about the negro phi. 
lantbropist, Cox, that be would d,rnbt)ess prefer 
public &hould not know. Read it! 
Will the Democracy Carry Ohio1 
All the Morallfv and Religion. 
.After the nomination of Mr. Bonar we are in• 
formed that be made a speech to the coiive~tion, 
io wb.ieh he usoo the following llloguage: 
••I expect to bo supported by the high toned, 
mora,l ,and religiou• portio11 of the people. The 
.rable will neyer v.9te me." 
C. F. B"ldwin, 
Samuel Israel, 
D. C. Montgomery, 
A. B. Norton, 
L. fi.rper, 
H.B. Uanninir, 
L. Van il~skirk, 
\V. L. Balle, 
H. lef:, feeling- that be was abused, ae any !"bite Bend, June 16, 1823, General Harrison gate 
man should, lS'ben a negro ia shown th~ prefer• this opinion of the slavery agit.ation. 
"'Jlply next spriug. B. S'l'AlHt. 
scpt27 :wS 
.JQJST RECEIVED: 
.Joh o Harris, Theo. Richmond, 
E. W. Cotton. , 
HON. JOE.N SHERMAN. 
ence in a white man's shbp. Mr. C. bas work "I am persuaded that th e ouvions iendency·.of 
now and then given him, but. poor fello,v, keeps interferences on the part of the States , which 
up an awful grumbling about it. Circumstances have no slaves with the property of their foilo,v 
will compel" man to do tbat which many limes citizens of the other~. is to produce 11 state of 
hia very soul abhors. discord and jealousy that will m the end prove 
30 cra,e~ Queenswart', (1111 style1J, 
60 cases Glassware,. 
It is said agin, that the Democrats of Freder• fatal to tbe Uo,oo I believe in no otbor Su.He 
ickiown give employ to •;three blnck nig~ers/r ·arc such wild aud' dau :re rous seotimeuts enler-
&c. Weil, admit that they do, did they turn off taiued on this suhje()t .;s m Ohio." 
10 en es Wall and Window Paper, 
25 cases Missellaneous Gooda-~ 
We undrstand that the Hoo. John Sherman, 
of Mansfield, bas been posted by the Reptlblicaus 
to speak in every township in Morrow county, 
before the election.' We have not the slightest 
objections to this arrangement. Let Mr. Sher• 
man recite his"" twice told tale,"-his mavelous, 
wonderous yarn, about extravagance. P Jssibly 
some green 'uo may be induced to believe it-
after a while l The people, however, who still 
freshly remetl)ber the Galphin and the Gardener 
plunders of the Opposition, when in power, will 
be very apt to believe all tbjs silly twaddle of Mr. 
Sherman is a mere attempt to throw dust in the 
eyes of voters before th e election. 
their white help-give the d.rkey the preference, 
as did Cox? Not in one single instR.nce, and we 
here challenge Mr. Cox lo. instance a case. It 
is we'l1 known ' 10 1111 who have anything lo do 
with hired help, that it ia a hard matter lo ob· 
tnin such ns cnn be relied upon under any ci 
cumstances, nnd we presume that: Mr. Cox felt 
the truth of the 11bove, when h.e hlld tba darkey 
in hi s employ, who is npw eujoving a home with 
n Democratic family in tbis town. 
'l'be real object of Mr. Sbermnu's mission into 
Morrow county, is to bring about, if possible, the 
election of Wm. Bonar, the Abolition candidate 
for State Senn tor in this gistrict,. who, if success--
ful will undoubtedly vole for Salmon P. Chase 
or Joshua R. Giddings, for U. S. Senator.-
This is what Mr. Sherman is after. But there 
'!'his ser•a~t l!'irl was employed by the host 
of the Buckeye Honse in less .than 48 hours after 
she nrrived, but it was soon found that Eihe was 
. incompetent to the task, Rnd consequently was 
discbarg~d, ufter which Mr. Cox c~lled he r, but 
frqrn some cause the darkey left. Whether the 
darkey left Cox, or Cox tbe darkey this deponent 
saith not. Thus, Mr. Editor, while Mr. Cox 
cl~ims clemency on the plea of his hl\vini? I\ 
are patriotic, union.loving men in the Republi• 
can ranks, who came from the old Whig stock, 
who can't be sold over to Bonner or Giddings, 
or any other man who would set the Constitution 
and the laws at defiance. , · 
An Insult and Mockery. 
The Republicans at their" Mass Convention," 
on the 17th inst.; to nominate a csndidate for 
Treasurer, passed a reso.luti~n "deeply sympn: 
thising" with Henry P. Warden! The base by• 
pocricy of this proceeding is so visible that no 
man can fail to see through it. Never was a 
man more fairly or honorably nominated than 
Henry P. Warden, for the office of Treasurer; 
but notwithstanding this, a few men in tbis coun• 
ty, who failed to get either tliewsel ves or their 
friends nominated, determined )!> sacrifice aod 
destroy him. ·Be was literally ori~en from the 
track and basely, slaughtered by these men.-
And now, to bear t.be•e hypocrites pretending 
to "sympathise" with him is only ading insult to 
injury! 
If these politicians had the ruost remote "sym• 
patby," either socially or politically for Mr. War• 
den, why did they abruptly adjourn th ei r meet• 
ing, at "the very moment he was about to take 
the at.and to speak? Choldug him off the track 
was bad enough, but gagging him down in this 
public manner, shows preciselv what kind of 
"sympathy'' these J,rnus,faced dem.agogues 
have fo.r Henry P. Warden! Oh, shame, where 
is \by blush? 
--,---------, 
.The County Icfirmary. 
The people are becoming impatient to see the 
Report of the Dir~ctors of the Knox County Jn. 
firmary for the past year. , We are asked every 
day why it is no~ pt1blisbe~, so that tax.payers 
may •~e the items of expenditure. They wish 
lo know bow much m011e1 . Mr. Larimore has 
drawn for taking it easy at l?e lufi~mary; and 
especially do the}! wis? to know the price he ob· 
taioed tor certain stock he sold the institution. 
These may he small matters; b;;.t small as they 
are, a Republican tax payer tells us tbe ' people 
are talking pretty loud about them iu the south• 
ern part of the county. Let the pubiic see tbe 
Report befa,·e the election, and (.bey can \hen 
judge for themselves as . to the truth of the st9ries 
that are in circulation. • · 
Prof, Peck and h\s Niggers. 
Professor Peck of Oberlin noforjety, r;cently, 
in speaking of J ndg-e Curpenter's decision said: 
The decisio11 of Jud[Je Carpenter setting at de. 
half blood ,n his employ, he bas had th e fi,si 
chance at a full blood; tbus giving him the ad. 
vantage over our Democratic frieuds, just one 
half nig;rer. 
Now, friend CoR, bold your bend riirht up, 
look this nig]:er question spanir in the face a, you 
propo,e to represent the intelligence of Knox 
county, let us talk face to face a moment. Sup• 
pose we refer you lo a conversation with Mrw 
-- the other day. Do you recollect your reply? 
Mr. -- said, ''Mr. Cox, would you call a ne. 
gro physician into your f'amilJ1?1' 
"Yes, i would call one lo see myself ns soon 
ns I wou ld call a white man. but I presume my 
family woul<l not submit to it." -
"Bu~ suppose you r family woul<l submit to it, 
then would }OU call him into yonr fan,il5?" 
u It is none of your busines~ ! " 
So you see, vot.ers at Knox county, ~f 3ou want 
to know Mr. Cux's platform, it is noue of your 
bosiness. Jf you want to kllow if Mr. Cox is iii 
favor of aegro equality. it is none of your busi-
ness. If you want to know if Mr. Cox will dis• 
cbar.l(e J\ white man and employ in hi .s place a 
1? reat big buck ni.e-ger. call and take A. look into 
tb e dark part of bis shop l\nd see if \be above is 
not true. 
A few more J!rnpe and we will ~pike the· can• 
non. Now, Mr. Editor, when men of any p&rty 
are compelled to resort to su~h o. misernl:ile sub-
terfuge, as the witty bits ai a few families C\f , he 
Democrncy of our towu, we are r"ead •; to conclude, 
wi1b all sensible noeu, that {bey ,;ave us~d up 
their material. or dame nature did nr>t hanrl opt 
with a lavish band at the tim e the.y were eontrac, 
ted for._ We have have only to •dd ;·u refere11ce 
to these remarkR, that we know of no instA.uce 
when such families have, .at any time, hsealed at 
the same table their servant girls.with white peo-
pl e;" (except, perhaps, in the nurse ry with chi!. 
dren in the capacity of a waiter. ) Jf they lrnve, 
we presume they thought they were actfog in 
keeping \ieith the principles of popula, sover• 
eiguty-fuliy determined to regulate their owo 
domestic matters iu their own wav. 
\Ve und erstanrl that one of these servantlgir.ls 
feels injured by th e retlectious in the article of 
tb.e Republican. She claims that it was o;n at-
tempt to destroy her reputation as a poiite ser• 
vant girl. "Why, certainly," she says, ••these 
Republicans must think that I do not know what 
constitutes true politeness on the part of a ser• 
vaut; to think that I would allow my'self ·10 be 
seated with white gentleman aud· ladies •~ the 
eame table." 
:Now, Mr. Cox, let these poor colorfd -girls 
aloue, and if you do not know that they regard 
it asan insult to be invited to a seat·,,itb while peo• 
pie anhe same table, obtain the help rof one and 
grant to bet· the ri gh t of popular sovereigut-y, 
and, my word for it, yon will know more tha~ 
you do now. As to the hit at the H'on. L. Van 
Buskirk, it may be be voted .for the Ire peal ofibe 
black laws-it may o~ be did .not,_if so, no doubt 
it was for expediency. We don't care whether 
be did or did not. . , Yours, &c., ; · 
FaE~ERIOK~OwN, Sept. 19, 1859. 0 BIO. 
President Monroe's Veto Message. 
President Monroe had resolved to veto the 
Missouti Cdmpromise of 1820, and wes only re. 
strained by tbe. urgent appeal of the absolute 
necessity of som,e measure, constitutional or oth• 
erw;se, to '. allay the terrible excitement which 
demal(Ogues bad ·,aised throughout the country. 
The 10Howing i, extracted from the first drnugbt 
of the message, as it is still preserved in Presi• 
dent Monroe'• own band writing, 
Pu••~ TAKE NoTICK.-I will aell goods in my 
line cht,11per lhau . th ey can b., bought tn Koos 
county. 
"The proposed restriction to territories which 
are lo be ndmitted iulo the Union, ,f not in di. 
rect vio/atin11 of the C'onstitutio11, ,. REPUG· 
N ANT TO ITS PlUNCIPLES, since it is in• 
tended lo produce an effect on the future policy 
of the new Sto.tes, ,operating unequally in re-
gard to th e orig-iual States-injuring thos~ affec• 
ted by it iu an interest protected from such injury 
by the Constitution, without benefiting auy Stale 
in the U ui-on." 
James Madison ·Defines the Object of Re• 
publican Leaders. 
·Everybody knows lbat the· present sectional 
confl ict is a renewal of the pernicious and un • 
patriotic strife of l 820. Read the following ex• 
tract ot a letter from James Madi.•on to Presi. 
dent Mo,,roe, dated Montpelier, Feb. 20, 1820: 
''I find the idea is fast spreading, that th 
zeal with whitb the exten•ion [so calledl of 
sla.vcry is opposed, biis. with the coalesced lea. 
ders, an obje.ct very different from the welfure 
of slaves, or Lhe chec-k lo their in crense~ and that 
the real object is, as you intimate, to form a new 
stale of parties founded on locnl iustead of· po]. 
itkal dist. inclious." 
Neither the "'e lfare of the sla•e, nor the re• 
@t.riction of t.fie number of Sla,\es, is nny part of 
!he purposes of the scetior,o.lisls of lo dny , any 
morn than of tbeir p,otobypes forty years •~o 
lt is simply a desire lo maintain and perpetuate 
the sectional contest whith their evil machina• 
tions, have b~gun. 
James Madiscii teils wfiy tlie Anti.-Sla;· 
v.ery Pro,viso was .incorporated· in the 
Ordinance of ·s1. , 
In the same.letter'from which we quote ab.ove 
Mr. M.acI.ispn sa;xs: , 
''] \1a,ve 0bseF\·ed', a,s yet, i'o n0ne of the views 
tat,en of the Ordinance of J.7.87 , ioterJictiug 
Slavery Nonbwest of the Qbio,. an - allusion to 
the ci,cumstaaee bhab when it passed, fbe Coo· 
g resa l,aiC n&> °g.11,t/wril!J· tt, proMbit tile tmporta• 
tion of slaves j, om abroad-that nil lhe States 
bad , an!l some were in the full ~xercise of the 
ri11ht 10 i,mµo"' them , and consequently that there. 
was n,0m-o~o, in, which 0ongress could ~heck the 
eyi.l,)m1· the ,nd.jrect one of uarro.wiug tbe space 
open for the reception of slaves. 
"Ha.ii a federal, authority th en existed to pro• 
l\ab;1., directly and totally the importation from 
·abroad, c,m it be dJubteil ·thar it would have 
been ex~•ted'i and that a reg q,l_ation hl>ving mere• 
ly the effect of preven\i.nJ! the interiqr \lispositioo 
of sla>eR i,ctnally in t_l:e United States, and crea• 
tiug a distinct~01i> among. the, States i,1 the dr· 
grees qf their sovereignt1,, would not have been 
adopted, or perhaps, thought of." 
We hope 1hal gentlemen who ' now strive to 
m-ak:e 'distinction among the States in the de 
/?rees of tbei.r sovereig'nly,' ,will rem~mber tbr.t 
James Madison, one. of t~e fathers of the C9n• 
stiiution, h~s said · th~t >be prohibition in {be 
Ordinance of 1787, would • neveP ban been 
thought of if all , the • States bad <1101 had the 
.right, and ,if many of them llad not been enga• 
ged in the full e 'ercise of the right to import 
slaves from Africa. As they plive no such right 
nuw, and have not had for 6fty years, of course 
lbe p'rohibition of sfav~ry, 'havinl? merely lbe 
effect of preventing the i~terior dieposition of 
slaJes actuall~,in,tb~ Uni.te,d ,S~ates,' ought nolto 
be thoughl of.-:Logan Gazette. . . 
The goods must be sold. 
12 dozen Tulis, 
20 dozen Pail•, 
10 dozon,Corn Baskelo, 
\Vagona, l3oxes, Doo..r Mats, &.c 
Queeneware and Variety Store, 
eept27 0. M. ARNOLD. 
Sometblng Cor tile Ladles. 
The fine1t stock of Perfumery in the city. 
Lu bins' Extracts, Colognes, 
Wrights' Pomade•, Bay R nm, 
Phalons' Lotions, Hair Oih, 
Kiss Me Quick,~ Coctne, 
KiH Me Sliiy, Extracto. Lily White, 
KiH Me Sweet, Pomatum. 
Call and ooe the etock, you wlil find it complete 
at low prict'I&. 
Queensware and Varietv Store, 
Mpill7 O.~.ARNOLD. 
I. O. ~ S. M. 
TKE colcbrn.tion ot Ll1e tnking of Golden Fleece, with its dedi ~u.tion lo the use of the Chief C"r .. 
thual, will tnke plitco on tho evening of 'l'hurs<lay, 
tho 29lh of Sol)tember. Tbo rellln in:-1 of Proclus, a. 
coiobrntcd founder of tho Order, wi11 he presentoJ. 
by a. committee of the Grand Lodge, for a. consecu .• 
lion in the sncrod ceremonies. Tho soleLnnitios will 
be clusod by a /,Jidnigbt PnrMo. 
m: ORDllR OF GI\AND COMMANDER. 
Assignees• Sale. 
rrllE undersigned w,m offer for Fnle, nt Public 
Auction, on Tue~day, No\1 ember 1st, 18$9. ti t 10 
i, ·clock n . n1., at t.be store room lately occupiea by 
1': tt.nleo A:, Uurr, ill Mt. Vernon, the goods, wures and 
mcrchtrnWse,. and olhcr persoual property assigned 
by i::~ill, W o.Nle?.1! & Burr-ta us. 
'£ 11:Jl'M·S- o:;r· S..rJ:Hi:·.-For all !Urns of ton dollnrs n.nd 
ltpwords, a credit of ilix motJths will be given, on 
u.pprovod securit.y . For sruns loss tbnn lcn dullu. rs, 
on~h to be paid nt; tho :5a le •. 
-Tllo auction \v.ill1be cootinucd1 rrom day to dny, 
if. necessary, unti1, th-e whol0 property is sold. 
'l'HO~'i PSON COOJ?ER, 
scpt2lw6 ______ R. L:. HUHD: -,----
Admlnlsh:afor'S Notice~ 
N OTICE is hereby givon, that. the undersigned bas beeu duly b.ppointod oud quolifiod by the 
lJrobat~ Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio, n11 
A<lministutor on the eatute or John G. Baker, dooeaa. 
fd. All porS ons ibdobted to sa.id estate a.re notified to 
make imm ediate paym~nt tu th e uod enigncd, o.nd 
all persons holding cla.ims ugniust su id estate, a.re 
nototied to preseot them legally provon {6r sotUo. 
ment ,l'ithin one year-from t,bis date. 
,opt20:31~ ADDISON DAKER. 
CLOTHING WARE ROOM.' 
M. FROIS & CO. 
WOULD RESPECTFULLY inform tbe public that they bav.e returned from lhe Ji:a,n., and 
are now roc~iving at their large Clothing .Mstn.blish·-
ment, one door north of J. E. ,voodbridP-e'11 Store. 
ooo of tlle lo.rge.~t and most compl~te auorlmenta of 
. FALT, AND WINTER 
CLOTHING! 
Ever brought lo Mt. Vernon. Our Olothmg HI wan• 
uln.ctured by ouraelvos, and ther ~fore "e .can l'f'&r-
rant it to be just wbst we sny it is, and which, for 
style, cheapness ·and durability, cannotbo exoellod 
in this 1cction of couu try. Ev.cry article of 
. ,.. . GEN'rtEMEN' 8 WEAR, 
Suoh as Coa1s, Pants, Vests, Drawers, Shirte, Cra.~ 
vn.ts, Collars, Suspenders, ~o., &.o., on.n be fouud a.t 
our esbnblisbmont, in the greatest variety, which 
eanno\ fa.il to auii all tastes and purse,. 
We nl ■ o koop ·a largo ,took ef HATS of all ,tyle, 
and prio&, and .rou can't fo.il lo be suited in either. 
,ve take this method of informing our numerous 
ou,tomers and friend ■ that vre oont.inue to employ 
MR. NATHAN EPSTEIN, 
Ji ance the law-1>assed' last winter JO pret:ent color, 
ed men J,-om ·colin.'l, will secu,·e to the Republican 
ticket in Oberlin, the votes oj 200 -colored ,ne,i 
who,n the locofocos ,orongfv.lly tried to di.sjran• 
,c@'" The New York lndcp.endent says that 
"Jesus Christ was not a politician. He neither 
founded no.r adopted any policy, either c;vi l- tJr 
ecclesiastical. He- fouuded, indeed, the kingdom 
of heaven on earth,', bul the kingdom of h~aven 
is 'not policy. It is not of this world. It is mor• 
al, spiritual, the empire of trutlfand love." 
On this the Express makes the following inter-· 
rogative and very pointed comments; • 
Massachusetts Democratic State Conven• 
•• . ., • ' tion. . . 
A1 our business manager, who will tA.ke g-ren.t plea-
sure in showing our Goods, and waiting upon ou!-
tomers. 1'h::irikful for the liberal p8.tronago heroto-
fore extended to Mr. Ep!!ltein, we solicit a oontinu-
~nce of the sariie, a!euring u.ll \hat our Clothing is 
Ola.nufa.ctured by" oureelvea,· and will be warranted 
to turn out as rdpresented. 
r.liisl. . 1 • • 1 
The ' Democratic Maasacbosetts Convention 
which asiembled al Worcester, Sep. l61·b~ nomi• 
nated Gen. Benj&tnin S. Rutter, of Lowell, for 
Govern~r, and Stephen o: Bemis, of Spring• 
field, tor Lieut. Governor .• 
Come, friends, and see our New Store o.nd Now 
Goods, n.11 we nre deforillined to Eell n.t the LOW EST 
CASH PIUCES, and we are confiden.t th•I you will 
be plea.,ed with both. M. FROIS .t CO .• 
seot20 
Proposed Amendment to the Con-
stitution. 
Relative to an Amendment to the Conditutiont 
Providing for Annual S6o•ion• of the General 
A,,embly. 
R,solv,d, by th, General .{,s,mbly of th, Stat, o, 
01,io, three•firths of the members or each House 
concurring therei11, thttt it be and i ■ hereby propo• 
sed to lhe electors of the State to vole at the next 
onuual OclPber State election, upon the 6pprovu.l 
or rejection or lhe fo1lowing amendment as a 1ub-
slitu Le for the first clause of the twenty-{ith sec• 
tion of the second article of th e Conetltution of 
this State, to•wit: ,. All r egula r sessiona nf the 
General Aesembly shall commence on the firat 
l\.1onday in Janutt.ry annually." 
WILLIAM R WOODS, 
Speaker o{ the flou•e of R•pre•entativo1. 
April 5, 1859. 
MARTIN WELKER, 
Pre~ident of Lht\ Seoate-
SECRETARY OF STATE OFFICE,{ 
CouJ111BUs, O., A prll • 7·, I 859. \ 
I hereby certify that· tl,e foregoing Joint Reio• 
lution, "relative lo ao amendment to the Conetitu-
lion, providing for Annm\l Sessions or the Generlll 
Assembly," i1' a true copy of lhe original roll on 
file in this office,· 
A . P. ROSSELL, 
April ]9, JQ5g' 6'mo .Secretary of Stole. 
l'ROCT,.l.MATION, 
The Ntofe of Ohio, Kno-z CuWlf'f, 11. 
THE qu,~lified electors of s~i,l co11nf:-,• nf J(nox, nre bcroby notified th,~t a general election will 
ho held n,11 required hy 1o'll",•ait t~· &!IU111 pl•ee11 of 
hold inp: elections in •~iiI'cHUttty. (exc'a~t•iit •tilo fb.rit. 
!:lhip of Ur•ion, in ,vhieh tbo election wil,l bo h1old ill • 
Dnnvi11e. in Fn.id townl'Jhip), 
0,1 Tur1Jday, tlic 11 flt c/11y of Ortnber, 1859, 
At 1"hieb time spd ploeo will ho chosen by bnl1ot,-\J 
person for Gon,rnor, l pori:1on for ticutcnant GO'f'er' ... 
nor, 1 i;erson for Auditor of Stale, l' pen.on for Sec. 
rcta.ry of Stnto, 1 per~on for 'frcnsurcr of State, r 
person for Supremo JmlJ,!o, 1 porson for J\ft',tt~'i" o( 
Ron.rd of Public ,vorks, I por1'on for School Cummia~ 
sioncr, l per~on for St:itQ Senator, 1 persou for Rop-
re!entntive, 1 person for County Trel\surer, l per~ 
.eon for Recorder, l porsou for Commissiooer, 1 per.-
son for Infirmn.ry J)irector, J person for SttKe ·Hoat<!' 
of Equnliintion. And tho Trust.,e., .)n t.4Ht Ef-Vernl 
town1-hips of enid coon Ly are roqu~~te<l' to fctr'H4$:H 1to,• 
tho Clerk of tbt, Court of Common Ploas t.ho fol10,v'-
i11g numlor of Jurors for their rospectiYe tO\fDehipw 
to-wit: 
.Jnck,on ........ 3 Clay .. .... ...... .. 5 Morri, ............ 2 ' 
Butler ...... .... . 3 Morga,1, ......... 2 Clinton ........... l~ 
Uoion ...... ...... 2 Pleo sn nt. ......• .4 1\tiller ..•........• 4f 
.Jefferson ....... 4 Coilege ..... ...... 2 Milfonl ·······-• 11 
llrowo . . .. ........ 3 Monroe .•........ 3 Liberty. ___ ........... 5 .. 
Hown,rd .......... ~ Pike .............. !J ,vayno ......... .. 4~ 
Jfo rriaon .. ....••. 4 Berlin ............ 3 ~1iddh,bury:..... 4i 
Hi l]iar ......... ... 5 
All whiob notice is pursul:\.nt to 18.lf'. 
Witne., my ollfoiul sJ1:11n.turo the Mth d•y of 
August, 1809. I. UNDEHWOOO, 
sertO Sheriff IC C., 0. 
X:OCATt:D ,AT 
r. CLEVll'tA'ND, OlIIO, corner of Superior and 
3enecu Streets. 
2. NEW Yon re ITY•-Poter Cooper ln•ll\utb:-
3. PH:-lLAUEJ.l'llI.l., PA., corner of SQvenlh and· 
Chestnut Slr'eol•~ 
4. AL8AN-Y, N". Y:, tt6 and 418 Broadway. 
5. J3UFFAl..0, N. Y., cor. l\10.in •nnd Seneca Sh. · 
6. DETROIT, ?.UCH., 70 W<1odward Avenue •. 
7. CIIICAGO, l:Ct., .48' Cl•<.k Slroet. • 
Grand Conaolidt\tio-n of 
. Bryant and StFa'lton•s, 
E. G. Folsom 'e & also, Hollister & Felton!i• 
• CLEVELAND lfl-)ROANTIL:E COLLEGiHr. 
POLSOM & FELTON, Ro,ident Prinoipah,. 
A Scholarship is good in either of ihe seven College, .. 
'9PllNCERJA?I Pa.N11AlifS"UP is taught• by. tlto ·lfol\1 
maato:-'a. 
Law Lecture, from tllq l7nion and Ohio Law Calleg11;. 
Brya.ot & Stratton's ".A.'me,-i r,an Jfereha,-,,n a,,J 
Quarly Magazine, devoted lo • COllln,erce, Selenoo, 
Liloraturo, .to., -publiohod in Now York; al $1pol" 
annum. 
F or fort.her fnforms.tion call at tbe J"o·oms, sen~ ' 
for Catalogue or "~dre., (posloge ■tamp oDof'o■od'•) 1 
BRYANT, ~'O LSOM, STRA'lTON .t FElia'.ON)., 
Cleveland, Qhfo.t, 
STOVES! STOVES ! ! 
CALT, UPON 
M. O. FURLONG &. S.l. V AGE 
FOR S'rOVES! 
THERE you oan g&t Stovel for Cooking, that are of home ma.nufa.oturo. Come and enoour&go 
,ome induolry •nd got ,ometbing Iba\ will do you, 
-tervieo ,.nd can be replac•d if a pl•le •hould happe11. 
to get broke, without looaing Lh o whole stove, bo .. 
nusa it was mllde EHt. The Parlor Copk i1 t1 dove 
for a. em~II family-the best in use. Tbo King o( 
Stoves cannot be be&;t for utility n.nd eonvenionoe. 
•He ~x,pecta lte "upporl of ,ne rich and well• 
born, know,ing th$.! ,the nbb~ can take r.o i',lter• 
est m one of so JD•«;ll _purity and holiness. But 
why c~•' c,tf th'l_ r&bble ind aa forbid the,m tbe 
opportooity of improving ,u,el.~ morale, by votioi: 
.for one of 1h11 brigl.tl and B.hiAi~_g ligbta of the 
,~e? . 
:J'he implied p.rohibitian .embraced J.n Mr. Bo-
nar'e •remarks is intolerant and 110.kind., .el'cl\lding 
.a considerable p.art of the R~b\ic~ •party .trOID 
_participating in hie election, and furnisbioJ ,Ule 
,beel apecimen old Federalism that the c11m,r11igo 
This quedtion, eays ·tbe Celina Standard, b11s 
been frequently asked us, and our answer bas in. 
variably been, yes. Our faith in a co:oplete re· 
demption of the State is in no wise bnilt ~pon a 
sandy foundaqon, as we verily believe. The De. 
mocracy are a unit in every county of the State, 
and our ticket is composed of such able ,and un• 
exceptiotJable me~ that the Opposition cannot 
find aught to say ag,.inst ii, while on the other 
hand a cpnstant bickeri r.g and war is carried on 
in the Republican camp. The ultrB Abolition 
wing is bold and defiant in avowing their \rea· 
sonable designs, believing from former victories 
their strength cannot be impaired; b11t .there js 
a conservative element thar they have heretofore 
carried with them ihat are deeply disaffected, be• 
lieving that they have r ights equal if not para: 
mount to the African race, and that they are en· 
titled to some 11oci11l and political blessings, who 
are determined no longer to ~id that negro•wor• 
shiping party to power and place: All that is 
now necessary for the Democracy to do is lo lobk 
well to the compleLion of a perfect organization, 
such as will unite' every Democrat and bring onl 
our full strength on the day of the elect\o.n.-
Tben Ohio will once more be a Democratic State. 
JEir Mr. 0.reeley says taking the gold, timber 
nod grass, the Sierra Nevada is probably lhe 
richest and most productive mountain chain on 
ea_rth. 
The presen t Governor of Oh.io waf elected by 
negro votes, and we have not the sbadow·of a 
douot that on the second TuesJay of October 
the Black Republican ticket will recei.ve the votes 
of 2,000 rrrcgers, in defiance-of law, aud the de• 
cision of our co.orta.~lParll!er. 
) 
.1 v "HAS JfITS," 
Tom Ciirwin says; "Giddings is, a.nice oldpil'n, 
but h~ ''bas fits." T!,at i~ true and the fact is, 
an<fCotwiil kliows it, the Repnblican party "has 
fits,!' and is getting blac~ in tlie face. Tbe •De·• 
mocracy are death on nlF suJJ.h fits as will ot! fully 
provell next October. , 
Whenever old Giddings ,sneezes the RepnbJi. 
can party in Ohio is soaken. The whole party 
will feel better when the Democracy ~ures .them 
of the "6ts.'1 
"Whv then are the [,,dependent's ministers a. 
bout all pclitic,aus? Why tu_rn they 'Repnbli, 
cans' instead of Ministeu of Christ? Why elec• 
tioneer on Sundays in' the pulpit? Why not 
pray iQslead of .•lump, as a ];'residential cam· 
paign comes ou?'' 
• The Red Patch. 
A.1'. Stonei-1he Black Republican State Trea-
surer; pnolicly said: 
, '·Mechanics sho,,ld wear a 1.1,ED PATCH on 
tl1e shoulder to be distingidslied from gentlemen." 
fhis A. P: Stone, is n11ain the Black Hepubli• 
c'an candidate for State Treasurer, and a worthy 
representative , of the codfish.aristocracy pa•ty, 
who look with contempt upon Iba noblest of men 
-th·ose·who-earn tb·eirlivelihood by honest ind us, 
try.-Fanner_. 
lfbe following nominations were also made: 
Secretary of State, S. W. Bowen of Adams; 
Treasurer, Geo. Dema.r-est; · Auditor, James E, 
Esl<,rbrook, of Worcester, Attorney G~neral. 
U. H. M:asoti', iof Dedham; Caleb Cusbitiir, Is-
aac Davis, Oliver. Stevens, and James -S. Whit. 
ney are chosen delegates to the Charleston· Con. 
vention. It is· said that all favor the claims of 
Sanator Douglas for the Presiden·cy. Tho reso• 
lotions adopted recognize the principle of popo· 
lar sovereigniy, thou11,b endorsin"g the present 
Administration. 
. Equalization. . 
ALL Pl:RSONS interested are notifted tht the Board of Equalization ,.111 be in Session on 
the 41b day of October, A. D. l.850,.ot the Auditor'.• 
office in order to henr complaint, if any are made, 
in ·yeia.tiou to the vnlua.tion of fo,od under tho la.le 
n.ppraieemcnts. In order .to ~n.oiliLale busin.cH and 
prevent mistakes, _al.I a.pphcal~ons ~o~ red ucing val . 
ua.tione will ho reqmred to be m wntmg, and to oon. 
•totn a desnripUon of the {)remisea, a! in the ,dupli-
<.'n.Le, which it mn.y b(! 4 clahned are appraised abo\·c 
iheir value, as wen a.s of other la.n.ds that it may 
be claimed a.re appraised U:ndor their ,·a.lue, o'n which 
if a reduction is made it could be properly placed .. 
Appliciltionk lo be su11ported by the affidavit of tho 
parly, and 1uch oibere as . tho n.pplicn.ot may deem 
,Ye ha.vo ,tovos for Pn.rlon, 8ohool Hou1011 and-
Cburches1 of different Sizes n.nd atyles whiob are. 
heavy pl&te that will not burn oul tho ftnt fire ih\ 
la built in them. 
So como and buy; pitch in your corn, 011..ts, pota .. 
t-0es, wben.t, apples, old iron, fire wood, suspended 
ou1renoy, .to. Call nt FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
Dee. 8:tf. l\II. Vernon, 0 , 
Leather Store. 
A LARGE stock of Solo Leather, Frenoh and 
.A.tnorion.n 01\.lf Ski us, Fi:e.n~b Kips, Goat .l\nd 
Kid ~1orrocoosJ Linings Rnd Drndmgs, .1ust received 
And for ,nle nt lowest co.sh rates, nt. the Shoo 11.nd 
Leather Storo of ' 
apr26 MILLER .t WBITJIJ. 
rJ-,HE place to got & sack of eplondid :flour, war, 
.J. unted, and delivered 1n any part of tho oily1 
hos far hM thrown to the eurface. • ~ Democracy will always triumph. 
proper. ·BY ORDER OF THE BOARD. 
•opll3:wJ . • from the old corner, ijEO~GE &, FA,\', 
11rntn;'f VJIR,NON,.:.c.:::.:ll:EitrEMDER 27, l SiiO lf:J" The jubilant firemen at Zanesville lhe 
other day discharged a cannon in the streel, and 
iian~oaci Thiie i'able, the explosion broke two or three hundred dol· 
• , AT u±. Viltt'ON BTJ.TTON,; Going Nor<h. Ooi!lil ,lto11th. lars worth of glass. 
· . .Arrive. i _eave.. . ·IEiiJ'° Gov. Bissel, of Illinois, has ordered an 
Trai:i1 );iiing Nortll;·., ......... 7.25 A. M. 7·35 A J\f; election in the Springfield Congressional District 
" " " ........... 3.10 P. M. 3.14 P l\L 
,; •: So.qlh; .......... 11.15 A. M. 11.17 t Kf bn November 9th, to fill the vacancy caused by 
-" · " ............ 4.00 P. M. 4·06 ' tlie death or llon. Thomas L. Harris. M•1 8, 1S59. 
-------- &@'"Thomas G. Rutherford, Superintendent 
CJ~;~. 6:. ~. R -. R--Shelby Tlnie Tabie of tile \Veslern House of ltefuge at ·t'ittsburgh• 
. ' -GOING SOUTII. t • • 
c;,:,0 i'imn.ti Expreos ........... - ........ ·.: 6.lD A. M. is tlti \riai berore the Manngen for criminal int, 
· P'a{aenger n.nd J\!ail, ........ ....... .. .... 2.42 P. M. macy witb some of the lhmates of the Refuge. 
fghl Exi,ress, ............... , ............. 8•29 }'.. JIL .aiJ""'On Thutsdlly ~ven\ng, at New Lexing• 
GOJSO NORTH. ' . . • . 
• Niglit Express, ......................... : ... _r,J 5 A. M. Ion, an affray took place, le wl!ich Thomas Mc· 
• Cincinnati• 1:xpre .. , ............ :: ... : .... J Z:S~ l'. M. ' Gouldrick shol M:ichael McGouldricli: in the hip. 
i'a•seni:ef an·d Mail, ............. :: ... ·.;, 4.51l P-, M. , 1 · 
·He is not exp·ectea ,to survive, Jiieveiand ~n1i Toiedo Railroad. a6Y": Cliief Juali-ce 'I'alle}', ot the Supreme 
r- >1oisnol<VILLE TIYE uJJ_Lz. · • · · Court of the United States, is in the 8:ld year of 
0
'!:.~i I_•~.:: .. ::":·.:c-.::,:.::.,:: ...... : .. ;, 7~30tfJr."1· ·his nge, aud all his ei@°ht Ai!sociate Justices, es' 
1.35 P. M ............................. ,. ..... it.a<l P. M. cept oll'e, are over •e·ven'ty j'ea\-'/;. 8.84 P. M ... , ........... , .............. ...... 6.43 P llf. , ~ Pas,e'!ger~ going north on th? S., M. &: N. R. ~ Rev. Dr. Cummings, in a r\lcllih ~ermon 
R.'rl/\n take the c1tr, of the C. &; r. R.R. fQJ' any .said ibat he thoul(ht the Hebrew, Greek and 
~oint they desiro to reach, either east or west of 
'.M.on.roeville. Eoglisb lan guage3 would b·e spokeft in Heaven 
An Apprentice ,vanted, 
~.'t this office, to learn the Printing Business. 
Apply immediately. A,rhonest., active, intelli• 
gent .lad, about 16 or 1 T years of age, will be la• 
ken, and no other kind ,need apply. · 
To the Independent Voter,, of J{nox Coo~~ 
ty. 
Being sati~6;d that the party spirit existing 
ia the county, is such u to pr~clude the -prob11-
inlity of my election to the •office of Treasurer, 
[ b·ereby witbdnw my name .as a candid .. te for 
said olliQe. • Yours, fespectfulJy, 
MARDENilRO' WHITE. 
GAMBIER, September 21, 1851). 
&>as of !Ualt ... 
The pMade of tbe Sons of Malta; w!;ich takes 
place in Mt. Vernon on the e•ening of the ?9th, 
pr~mises to be a grand affair, b.ut we presuwe it 
~ill not begin to compare with oi,e . which lately 
1:ame olf at \Vest Troy, which is thus .:iescribed 
by a paper . of that pl.-.ce: Toe P.rocession was 
<>ne of the queer<,Bt lookin_g ·spectacles, that we 
lrave looked upon 1n a long w'hile.' It was clJm·• 
posed o( "white ~irits, black.spiriti and gray," 
lilre tbe~role oLtiie'\Veird , Smters in,Ma,cbeth . 
Thf slo• aod sotemo march ~r,aJ>ped. in fl o~in_g 
gowns, and tbeir bettds enci~cled by cowles, like . 
the friars i" Lucretia lforgi11, caused a fea,fo I 
thrill to b~lllgate through one's veins. T~eir 
strange appearance was more ·like a church-Jard 
~esurrection than ·anything else that we canpofil· 
pare it to. _The Officer. of the Lodges were clad 
in armor, snd capped wilh helmen,ts, crowns &c. 
The parade wa• indeed an imposing one, and 
thosP. wlio did not 111itnPBS it lost a treat ii/deed. 
Postn's Ga1ties. · 
. The performances of Foster'• Dramatic Cotb' 
ptrny, at Woodward Hall, durir.g the past week 
drew crowded and fashionable huuses ench nigltt; 
and so far a• we b'\ve heard they ha,e won gol· 
·deu opinions from all who witnessed their truly 
chaste and deligli1ful per.sonations. 
By u~iversai request the comp8ny ~ave con• 
Booted to continue their p~rformu.nces during 
"the present week, when many new anc! cbarmi ng 
'Pieces will he introduced, which canpot /ail 1to 
please the pu blio. 
On TbursdaJ and Friday there will be day 
~edormances,' commenci,ig at 2 o'clock, P. M. 
which will afford an opp9rt11nity for those who 
have been unable to come out at night, to wit' 
ness some fine fairy 1!1p~cto.c1e9. 
Lnrge nnd }'iue A}>ples. 
Mr. George L e wis bas presented ns with n lot 
of very fioe apples-the largest and best we have 
•een this season-which were gathered from the 
tre;s i1,' bis orchard in Liberty township. In the 
Jot are three-or four or each of the fo)lowing va. 
rieties, Ewalt, Golden Pippin, Pumpkin, l?rench 
Pippin, Grecti Plppia, Rhode Island Greeninf?s, 
]{a~bo, Sweet Pippin and Tulpabockir.g. We 
hope Mr. L ewis will exhibit some of bis apples 
at our County Fair, this week, for we are sure 
they will tnk~ the premium. 
George & Fnr. 
Our enterprising ,fown town friends, Messrs. 
George,;,,. Fay, hate just added e. !urge and choice 
variety of attlcles Id their former stock or Gro 
eerie•. In LM° wily of fish they have the best 
gtock ever off1.:red for eale in Mt. Vernon, em-
bracinir Salmon, Shad, tlackeral, &c., all of the 
hest descriptions lhat could be found in th e Bos. 
tou market by Mr. Fay. l( you want anytbi111? 
in the grocery line that is nice aud fresh, be sure 
and call at the "Old Corner.'.' 
o. JU. Arnold. 
Our inde(&tigable Deigbbor, 0. M. Arnold; has 
just brought oo from the east a beau:iful and ex 
tensive stock of articles iu the crockery nud va 
r.iety line, whi ch are attractiog mncb a,teiltion. 
In addi1ion to the endless aud innumerable cata. 
Jogue of usefu l and faocy articles to be found nt 
Arnold's , he bas for sale some very beautiful 
pieces of plaster statuary, suitable for either pnr• 
: )or, ball or office orn.ame11ts. Call aud see them. 
A Clerical Swindle. 
'l1ie Seneca Advertiser describes our fix exact• 
Jy, when ii says: T!te "Rev. E. A. Wil~on,'' 
whose advertisement addressed "to Conmmp-
livea" bas appeared in our puper, 1s a swindler 
and a cheat. We sen t bim' our bill for adverti• 
■ing, and he eooHy repties that since he sent no 
hia ad vertiaemeot, hid pecua-iary affairs have ta-
ken euch 1t1 turll•that h'e is u1lable to meet hfs en • 
gagemeats with us , We would. like to 11ee some 
kind of a y tamed npon bi m r 
Stor:rn at Se&. 
NEw Yoml'., S'ept 18, 
A gentleman who came ru, a pa-ssenger "board 
&be Royal Mail steamer Persia, describes- the 
■lorm in ,vhich the Persia was disabled as most 
terrific. Her craok pin was broken on Monday 
evening about ten o'clock. She lay to until next 
a(1er"°"n in hope the storm wou Id abate so that 
the--toold repair; but finding no improvemenl in 
lbe weather, ii was deci6ed to put back to Cork. 
,lfier p,ocee-iing in 1bat direction a hundred 
~s, the weather moderated, The breakage 
•-',11 -tepe.ired and the steamer pat abou·t · again, 
lll'1wi ,reaching again the same latitude in which 
-t~,p',dis.aeter occurred, tlie Persia eocountered a 
i11w,m =e wrific than the first one; but she 
. ploug.be4 h<ll' w;ay through uninjured , ,except in 
ihe c-rushing of .<>0<1 of her whews. The Persia 
,i.,. .Lile heaYie~ fw.ig)lt she ever bro11gbt 10 this 
J)Ort, 
Southern Paci-fie Railroad. 
MARSJIALL1 Texas, Sept. Sib •. 
The Soutb·ern Pacific Railway wa1 sold unner 
· an e'secution to•day and purthlised ·by G, n. R.. 
V. Richardson nnd· associates. l'resident } ow:. 
kea ia paying oft' the debts and preparing tu ••· 
.o•i&l.liz.e tbe Compaay, who will elecl Edgar 
Thomp•on President, united with lhe. El Pa~so 
Compe,n,>\ t,Jld t;1onlinµe lh.e construction qf \he 
road, -
amoug the many longues, 
.ar Thompso~•• Bank ~ote Reportet t::olll• 
plains that Jneur1wce €ompanies are geurn,g too 
pleoty, and propbe~ies ·rhar the nexi "panic' wdl 
be am1rn~st those w,t1tut1ous~ N ~ The Rev. Chester S. Lyman_, or ew 
Hav,e<J, Counecticut, °has been eppornted. Pr?• 
fessor of IadustriaJ Mechanics and Physics rn 
the Philosophical department, Yale, Col:ege, 
~ Tb~ S1v'edenborgiaue of 11,t!lOIS ll:'3 to 
hold a Cunvention• al the New Jerusalem fem• 
pie, rn the .city of ·Peoria, on the 7, 8th and 9th 
days of uext ·October. 
tMr A new repeating shot . ~?n b!l_s been per-' 
focted at Colt's armory, and will probably be 
soon ·in market : Jr Is mnde fO'r' fi,·e char/?es, and 
can be loaded aJld discharged wi th .grent rai,idi, 
IJ. 
~ The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
o,vn 209 locomotives and' 2534 cars of one kind 
aod another. A pretty ll,ir bt of "rolliog ,tock" 
to ,be wheeled around and ov.er the Alleghany 
mountains. 
~ Kansas, in respect to ' territory, is almost 
an empire of herself. She contains 79,25P, 
square miles. This is more than twice as large 
as the State of Ohio, and two.thirds as la rge ns 
all the British Islands. 
.a@"' At the fooeral of Henry W. Staats, at 
Fond&, N. Y ., ou the I st ins t., the united ages 
of the six pall•l:learera and the deceased, was 
5S7 yea.,-s_ T~e oldest was 86, and the youngNt 
71 years of age, 
11/oJ" The first general Editorial 'Convention 
held in Illinois, co11ve11ed at Freeport on tl.e 
9th iTist. There were !)resent forty•eight edito~~, 
including one lady, Mrs. J. C. Croly, of the 
Roakford New-.,. 
lli:if° At Hartford, Trumbull county, Oil 11.e 
4th insl., a building <X!cupied by Eli Bushnell 
Man axe fu.ctory, and \Vm. P. Hudson, manu-
facturer of' bent work for buggies, was destroyed 
by fire. 
11:if" In the Licking County Common Pleas, 
this week, John Loar was convicted of man-
slaughter for killing bis own father at Natchez, 
in that CO!lnly, some two weeks since. Sentence 
-seven years in the P~nitentiary .. 
c@'" Egypt bas 300 miles of railroad. The 
first loJomotive run, mummies were used for 
fuel, making a bot fire. The supply of mum. 
mies is said to be almost iue~baustible, and are 
used by the cord. 
1,i&" The mili1ia of the United States,•• just 
reported by the Secretary of War, number 2,7G6,, 
726. This immense army, with two weeks drill 
would be quite as efficieot as either of the figh i' 
in!? f.,rces at Solferi110. 
Mi1' hlr. Horace H. Day, of iudia-rubber ir. , 
mortality, has invented elastic su,pender., for 
ladiee, so that they may hang their petticoats 
from their shoulders, instead of fastening them 
about their hips. A gobd thing, we dare eay. 
ll6¥' Thomas Pulling, charged with murder• 
ing a man named Morton, in this city, Borne two 
months R.go, was lo-day found guilty of murder 
in ,he second degree aud sentenced to 1he peni• 
tentiary for life. 
CS- Mrs. Mary Conn, of Steubenville, a lady 
of excellent character, very respectfully connec• 
led, and a member of the M. E. Church, bung 
herself on Mond"y, when uoder the influence of 
mental derangement, occasioned by domestic 
troubles. 
fi@'" On Thursday night, the excursion train 
bound west from Zanesville, belween McLuney 
and Lexington, pn.ssed over a man oarned Pat. 
Dolen, severing bis body into thr ee pieces, caus. 
ing instant death. It is suopo;ed be was intoxi 
cated. and lay sleeping on the rail. 
.i@- Mons. Derate is having a dispute with 
Mons. Blondie, at .Niagara. He olfers to "fight 
Blondin on the rope /or $500:' This will draw 
a crowd' shoo Id Blondin accept. The fight, we 
should imagine, will result in one blo", one 
clinch and two drowns. The world moves on. 
~ ft is autboritfltively stated that the 
nm ollrli of money t enlitied ltotne bj Irishmen 
reside 111 in A'mefica, ibe last year, for lhe pu·• 
pos& of aseistin)l their f,ie·nds to emigra1c, ·w>ls 
$2,360,000. The ten pretedlllg years tbeamounl 
remitted \Vas $49.680,000. 
.aSY" Samuel !L Ruggles, son of ex-Seratot 
Ruggles, h•11 ' be'en convicted in BelmO'Dt c9unly 
of the crime of burglary. Rug11!es and two 
m·,m· n1'med Jo1i·n West ~'roh i·nt'o tt\e drug store 
of Jame• W. Collins, af (flairsville, three differ· 
ent times, and stole brandy, •mounting in value 
to $60. 
4@'" On :Monday night last the ticket office of 
C. O. Ri. Ri. flt Cambridge was hurglariou,ly en• 
tered', the lock of the· sai,:, wrested o!t, ibe tick,! 
d·rawer brolien open, Crcfcets scattered over the 
, room, and things generally !'ail! around loose.-
As fu as ascertained no great loss was sustained. 
ltiif-At York Ceoter, Mellioa county, William 
Fhltcher, aged over forty year~, a well to do far•· 
mer and a married man, committed a brutal out-
rage ou 111,,, d,mgh!et of the Rev. Mr. M'~en, 
ag~cf ten yea'rit. He was e:rrested, but escaped. 
The people of t ork threaten tile ,·ill'ain with 
Lyo1Jh law :rbou·ld they catch him. 
JQJ'" IJ<!Tg'ellini Pike1 of the Utah· army, waa-
a•saasinated in front of tbe Sa-Ir lake H'ot~l, at 
Salt Lake City, by a l\loimon, on the 18th ult.--
The murderer esc<lpect. Othe1 murdets are 
charged against toe Morm-on!!', and' much excite•· 
q,enl has been cre!lted oul lhere in oooseq.ueoce 
of thew. 
M'r. Pry~r Nominated for Congress. 
PE'I'l'mslHJ'ui,, Va. Sept. 22-. 
Mr. Pryor bas been nominated l>y the Demo• 
cratic Convention in tbe 4th Cong-ressional Dis. 
trict by acclamation. Geo. W. Hopkius, the 
Representative in the last Cong.res•, was not a 
candidate before the Convention. 
Sentenced for Embezzlement. 
Sr. Louis, Sepl. 17. 
Geo. 0. Atherton, chargod with embezzling fif. 
ty three thonso.nd dollars from the Southern Bank 
St. Louis, in April last, was convicted to.day and 
~ent.euc11d to five years in. t_lle ·peniteotia·r,1.-
,--
Canton Meeting-Ranney and Dennison. Higltl Water. 
The rneetiug at Canton on Saturday, 1.0 bear EAsTO!\'., Sept. 22. t S E. y· · 
REllJOVAL. 
the discussion, was a monster one-large as that The rise in the Lebrgb J:iiver was 7 f<;et above DR• C · l\.1. KE ' i 
al Wooster on the previous day, which such im- the high water marli1 but is now subsiding.·- DENTIST., ,· 
manse pain• were taken to m•ke the largest in There bas been no serious damage to the Lehi!(b tT 4s to.ken for" term of n~rp \~,•.~Oo~.s forrhe~-
the backbone counties. or Delaware division Canals as far as ascerlatn' il. ly occupied by N. _N. Hill, l11Jmed1atel: over 
A ge.nlleman present eava that Judge Ranney ed T1tylor, Gantt .t . ~p.'•, where ho will rro•~cut? the 
outdid himself; His speech was the fiuest he ev' The Lehigh Valley Iiailrtl!id b!IR been obstruc various d9ties ot bi• profession. with __ a,n ex11or,o~co 
er beard; Tbtee,foutths ol the persons present ted bv several alide and the tfessle work at Al' ijf over l6 Y~.&rs coirstanl practice, and n.o acquo.m-
d ~ I d f lance with All the late . iillprovomilhl.s .ib the art, he 
were Democrats, an they 1e t pfou o their can, lento;.n is endangered rn that trains cannc,t P.ass feela confident of giv\bg entire silisf~cLion. The 
didate and of their principles . . Mr, Debt1ison OV9r it a~ present, The Panama Railroad track bt,I skill or the prbressioh wlirrootba to b_o Hercisod 
repeated the eame speech be did bete, filled with bas also been d11tllaged by the wotshing away of in every case. _ .. , ,. 
charges which Judge ttanney, in his opeoing_ a portioh of the embankm·enl al :bl\Hetstown.- On 1:i,nd a itirge sfock of __ Donta1 Materin.1 lately 
speech, disposed of before they were tflade1 while There has been ·only a alight freshet 10 the Dela• prijcurod from tho east. , l 
in hi• close be gave tlle woUlrl•be Governbr oftbe ware ~iver. Iintrnice oµ Main .,tfeet, betwoon Tl!.ylor, Gant.t 
Opposition such 8 drublJiilgL by ahowin_g tip bis &; Co.', and L- l\[unk's Clothing Store, 
m ·1s•stateme11t and sol!h,·str· •, •s w ·, 11 s·erve ' that _l', ,. ,,' - _J.--,:_P;..c•i-=l-=1-=9~, 1_8;..c5_9_.tc...f_.....:~-~-~--~~~-,-
, 
0 
roposed .All!endment to the vonstitli- - LAR' a·_.,_ stoc1' or ne,v Whi;t• F.'1"s", ·r· f"t',t gentleman for the balanee of his life, . 1 ~ - A ., K n ., 
The skies are Brigbt~push on the coltilllb.= · tio·n; Boss, &c, i.n all _sizi:_d P•.r.~~ge~,.i ns.t received 
Cleveland Dem. · [No. 219,j ~N° i°cT . at fmay24] WARNER MILLER'S • 
. Relating to !i !lettijjn proposed Attiei\dtheht tb THE . . 
"- Railroad Acl!icient. tlie Constitution; and the Publication of rn vV~NDDR 
· CoLu,irntis,Sept.18. this Act. GREJ.\ l . . ,,, . r:',, . 
The Express tr1<in of the C. C. it d. Railroad, \Vherea~. the tieneral Assembly of the OF ·THE NINETEEN H OENT-URY, 
which left Cleveland at 3:55 Ibis morning, was . State ofOaio, three fi fths of the members PROFESSO.B. )VOOD'S 
throwo from the .track four miles north of this elected to each House a~teeing tb~reto, have 1·tA 1R, RESTQIJ·ATJVE '• 
'City, by the breaking of the Ba,nge on •one of the proposed a certain atue~dment to . l~e Consti. l :\, 
w\leeis. The engineer and fireman 1fofo badly · tution, providin" for nntiual sessions bf tbe s· AYS the ,St .. i..ouis {Mo.) Domocr~t' .Below. we 
.. · d S I • id• bl 6 h l 1>ubli ~h e. letter t~ f>r. ,~ood, of this Cit_y, froth 1n3ure , ev~ra · passengers were cous ora y Lebo-isiature, to t;,e sdbmi•ted to I e . e ccto. rs .i h. 1 k 1 1 b · d b · I , · d a gentleman in .1,fn.ihe, . w 1.c I sp_ca ·s g owm,~ J:. o 
ruise· , ut none serious Y JnJUre • for their approval dr t ejcCtiori a.t the election ihe superior merits of ht s hu.1r lomc. Su~h e,•1dence 
The Railroad Bond Case. 
. PITTSBURGH. Sept. 20. 
.Tudf?e McCandless. of the U. S Circuit Conrt 
deli~ei-ed nn opinion to.day in the important 
Ihilf-Qnd Bond Chase of Belric•hs & Co., guro-
i,ean Bankers, vs. the Citv of Pittsburgh <1, 1:i. 
di11g ~gainst the city and ·directing- the U.S. 
l\larsl>al \o proceed wi1h the sale of the s1ocks . 
held by the cii,y in the rittsburg-b G~s Works . 
@bitu1tr~. 
for Senators and Representatives, on the sec:; must ha.vo its effect, when coming from a rolio.Qle 
ond 'l'uesd ay of Octol,er, 1859, tber.e 1oro, - ,onrQe. If certificates '"" gunrant<e. of truth, th o 
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General As- Dr. needs no cnconiuiils 9or useless ptilfery from ,tbb 
e~t',ly· of the State o,J Ohio, 'fbat the electors press: IlAfit, Me.,. Jao, 20, 1S56 . 8 
,, {. . d d Pro/e,,u,,· (1. J. TVot1d d: C!o.: . . 
oftl:lo st::.tle shall vote upon sai pror-osc GJo~N'rit;~i&:k: Jia.ving my ./1.tteiltion ~lllleP. a few 
amendment at the general election in OctlJ- months ,ince to tl,e liighly benefici,il effects of your 
ber 1853, as herein prescribed. (viz:) Those hn.ir restort1.tin•., I \1'a.s induced tti make application 
vodon: for said amendment; providing for an. of it upon my on'n :h.f\ir, whic h hn.d beeoriih quite 
nual ~essions of the Legislature shall put up. irrdy, probably ono .,hird while; ·my ,whiskers woro 
I · of the sa.mo chara.ctor. Some three months sinCe 1 on their brLlh.1 ts these words, '·unn ua session: procured 3 hottlo of your lrni r rc~tfj fiiq vo, irnd usea 
yes," and those voling ogainst shall put iJp. it , r ,ooh fuU-Dd it was provini; "bo.t I bad wisbod, 
on cbeir bnllots tbetie words, "annual sessiun, I used it "bout t·wice o. we~k, I bave eioce procured 
no." ano,her bottle Qf ·whicb I hn.vo used some. l 'eo.,ri 
Sec. z . ..A return nddiLional to the retL1rn now certify to the world that tho gray or whi>b bnit 
DIED-At Fredericktown, at tho resid ence of her now required by I,i,v to he made of the voles has totnlly dissppo11red, both on my J,ead autl face; 
father, oil tho 12Lh init., of Apoplexy, 1\1.~.no&neT, ast at such election ror s tate .officers and sen- n.nd u:iy hair ~us resumed ils nntm:nl color, nnd I be-
0.augbtor of Roberi nod Eli'Zabeth Clark, late o l C Hcv-e m ore ~oft. iltld glos~y tl1an it bn.-s been before 
Whittingham, Nortbumberhmd count.y, England, in ators and represc utativ~ ;:;, :lnd nlso ' for t..nd for twentv.fiVe yeA-r:i. 1 atu_ now sixty yenrs uJd; 
tho 27th y ear or her age. against said proposed amendment to the con- my good ·w4.fo at tho ilgo of fifty.tlvli, ha, tised it 





DR. IIOOFLA~ols. 11!.ts,uiic 
<:ORDIA.Li 
The great ,tandard mcditine, o/_the prt~elil 
age, have acquired their 9rea/ popularity onlij 
through years of trial. Unbounded !atisfac: 
tion i! rendered by them 1'n all catu; and tlis 
·pwp!e ltav• pronounced them worthy. 
Liver Complaint, Drspepsia, Jaundle~; 
11cbillt,y or the Nenous System, 
Diseases of the Ki!lneys, 
and all dUea,e1 arising f,·om a di.,ordered 
liver or weakne1s of the stomach and di!Jutive 
organ,, are ,peedily and permanenfly cured by 
the GERMAN BI'l'TERS. 
The Balsamic Cordial ha, acquir~ a 
reputation su.rpa.3sing that of any similar vre• 
paration, extant. It will curr,, WITHOUT l"AIL, 
the most severe and long•1tandin9 
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-
1l11enza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption, 
and ha, performed the ma,t a,tonislling cure, 
ever knotcn of 
Confirmed Consumption. 
..4. few dose3 will tilso at once check and 
cure the molt .uveTe Diarrhc»a proceeding 
✓rom C~LD IN THE Bo,vELS. 
T hue medicine, are prepared by _I)r. C, M. 
JACKSON & Co., No. 4.18 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., at1d art ,old by dru99i.t, and 
dealers fn medicine, everywhere, at 7 5 cents 
per bot/le. The 1i9nature o/C . .M. JACKSON 
will be o" the out,idc wr11pper of each bottle. 
In the Almanac published annually by the 
proprietors, called EVERYBODY'S ALMANAC, 
you will fintl testimony and tammendatory 
no/ice, from ail pttrU bf tl,e country. 7'/,e.,e 
.Almanac, are gilien a·u;ay by all our agent~. v 
Sold by S. W, Lippitt. W. B. Russell nnd M. Ah-
ernetby, Mt. Vernou, and by l\U good dealer~ ovrry-
where. --~--=--- jy I U:y 
~ .5000 Aca~NT~ \V A.N'fED-'l1o ~ell 4 now inv o11 . 
-Y iion1t. .Agents btwc nuHle o\·er $25,000 bn one 
-botter thnn all other !!imilsu- n.geucies. S0ni1 fou r 
stl.\m~s and get 80 pt\ges pn.rlieul,ns, grati!. 
mor1:m6 EPHtlA[M Dl\OWN, Lowoll1 MM,. 
~ 1000 Ao11:crs ,rANTen.-For "ll."-T'tlcutn.ri:i send 
li..,;jY stamp. C. P. Wftf1' L'EN. 
marl Lowell, f\Ja.MI!!. 
FAR.REL. HERRlNG k C0:8 
PA.1.'ENT CJ'U.lllPtON S,U,'l'l. 
LA1'Ji: FJRli: A'l' bt11fUQUF., Jo\t".i. 
Dt:n y QOFi, Jnn. 7, 1 C:.)9. 
G..-.nts: I t1m re quested by "1:r. '1.1 . A. C. Col'h.-rrn, .... 
of thia plaoe, t-1) '-"Y to you thn.t on tho mornin~ of 
the 4th inst., fl.hO\lt 3 o'clock, hi s i::tore ioo\c flro. l\t1cl 
the entire i:: Lock of ;;rooch wait destroyed. The lic;:it 
booome fO PnddP.r.ly Intense tbn.t none of tho $!'oo~S: 
could poss1 bly bo .sa.vod; but fortµno.t~ly hi-' h~ok3 
r.nd pnpers, 'Vbi~b were in one of you, Cb:t1ttp~on 
Safcll", were all vresen·.ed verreotl..:r. And weU thC)' 
nmy he cnlled ChR.mplon. for durin.iz ih o whole con. 
fln:znlion tb or e wns one iofle.ssAot pourin:;c oC il1uue 
dirr.ctly upon the sa.fe whioh con l:i.l oed them. Aud 
still, upon openi.ni<:t it, tbe inei..te WR.8 founfi in b~ 
scarocly wrirm, 'llfhile the ou tsid e wn.-" mo1,t l!t"\'CLcly 
sco,ched. Your:, trnlv, N. A. M cCT~UI HJ. 
Herrin~'.! Pntent Champion Fire nn" Dunrlar~ 
Proof SR-ro~, with ILu.r}s PA "t:NT P ow1urn. PnooF 
LOCKfi, "tford iho 1rroo.test security of any enro in 
U1e 'l'Vcn·ld. ~lso Sidohoo.rri and Pqrlor sn.fos, of el-
eg,rnt lTfukml\-nshifl ,m(.\ fini~b, fo, plate,_&o. ,., 
ll'anol, H eTring & Co., have remov~ t1 frnm 3J. ,v,.,1-
nut 11trcet, to th ei r new F1tore, No. 629 Ohe,tnui St., 
(Jt1yno'• TTt1!1 ,) wbero tho largest a,sortmenl of 
Snfoa in the world cf\n be foun1L 
FARREL, l!ERRTNG & CO., 
6%g Cheolnu.t Street, (JiLyne'.a 1lt11l.) 
mor!2 :i,: w c Philadelphia. 
Uealfh and lla1Jpluess Secured. 
YOUNG MEN who arc fuffering froiµ the effech 
of eo]f .. o.bu o. 09in be surely and permnn.~ntly restor-
ed by usiog the 
CONCENTRATED CURE . 
Olt 
Ag_ua Vi.1;ae, 
A R_emedy of great and certain Po,oet'. 
clerk of each county to the Secretary of State '£he 11,bove n• tico i: iieem duo, to you for your vn\-
1\·ithin ten days after said dectioh aud l\' ilhin unhle di,co.ery. I om nssilrcd that wh oovor will 
(hl,rty da.ys alter Said election,• th.e Gove. rr.lQr, _ ri"ghtly uFe, a.a per dircclioos, -rtill 1!-ot _h.a:~ oooa.si_on 
to co ntradiot my statcment-.:1. I nm n..._ c1t,zen or this 
Secrd,u-y of State and Attorhey ti:eneral shall cily And .._rosidont hero for tho Jost fifteen ;yeah, 
open s :.,i <l returns and count l~o ~?Otes! and n.nd am known to noa.rly every ono hore .nnd adJ01q• 
ascertain \The th er or not a maJority of the ing towns. Any 111:10 you may ma.kc ~f Urn ,~bo~·e. 
votes ca.st u.t Said election tave bceh ·cast {or ivith my name nttached, is u.t your scrnce. ns I wish 
said propOsed amendment, and if .it nppe:1rs to prosorvo tho beautios of nature in othors Dlj woll 
t I as myself. I am, truly, yourA, 
that a maj ority of the ~otes cast at sue 1 e ec• A. o. RAYAlOND. 
tion have bee n cast fur said proposed amend- WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE. 
mcnt, the Governor shall make proclamation BALTIMORF., Jan. 23, 1858. 
theteof withoutde l"¥. Prof, Wood-Doat Sir:-lfaving bad tho miefor-
·setJ, lf. 'fhis act s bnll be p1ihFshed by each ttitto to lose tb o best jlottion of my hair, from the 
"ounty auditor in t,vo weekly En,,blis h paiiers, olfeets of the yellow favor, in Now Orleans in 18.54, 
"' i was inducod to ms.k~ "' trial of your preparation, jf two be 11ubli,;hed in the county, nnd in one l\nd found i~ lo nnswer as the very thing needed.-
German weekly paper, if published in the M;v- h&ir is now thick and glds.sy, ditd nu \f drd s e~n 
county. for two weeks next preceeding th~ 0;.p,e,s rrly obiigntlons td you in givih'g to 1kr aflliet• 
cletJtion. eti ,ach a 1teastire. FJJ'ILEY JOHNSON. 
Sec. 4. The cost <>f publishing this act, as •.tbe Uttdersigned, lle,•, J. K.JJrugg, i• a miriistor 
b roviJed in the thit d s. ection-, shall be paid in regular .!i~t\nding. nnd pas tor ot tho Orthodox ~ Chu\:-cb Rt, Drookfiold, Ma.ss. llo is a. gentleman of but of the county treasury of each coun- great infiu,Jnee and univers,Uly bclotbq .. 
ty-. _ . ., . \VM. DYER. 
Se~. 5. Thi~ net shall tnkc effect at1d be m Br.doKFIELD, Jan. 12, 1S5S. 
furce from and after 11S passage. Prof. ,vood-DcM Sir-Ifoving mndo trial of your 
WILL]A.M B. WOODS. Ilu.ir Res:torRtive, H givCs -mo plon,suro to sn.y, tlin.t 
i t" its e·ffect h:1.a been esccllent in removing infiamma. 
Spe!.iltir of the House of Representa ives. tion danrlrulf iincl Ii cdhs!anl tendency to itching with 
" .MAR'.l'IN WELKER, which I have been tN1ubled froin illy childhood; anrl 
Af•i'il 5, 1Sb:1, President of the Senate. hos Rho restored my lln.ir, which wn.s becomtng grn.y, 
SECR8f Aiif OFSTATE _OFFICE ,• lo it, original .color. I lrnvo used no other article 
,_ r. wiLh a-nythinJ! 1ik.o tho enwo p-lon~~ro. . 
CoLUMDU5, 0 , April 7, 1859 \ l'ours truly, J. it BRAGG. 
I hereby certify that the foregoiug Joint Hes- Tho Restorative is put up in bottle~ . of /J •i•~•• 
elution, '·rdal,ite ll\ utl nh1end111ent to the Oon. ,·i1.: largo, medium, n.nc\ small; tho sm:i1l holds ½.a 
sl.it.ution, providih t{ f{d· A.11n1:al Se8sio11s of the ~ilnt. and retails for ouo dollar per bottle; the med1-
Hc11eral Ass;embly.," iS /}; true copy of the 01ig- 11L'1 holds n.t least twonty per cont. moro hi pt'□por-
inal rol1 on file in t.hi s office. t.ioh thn.n the fima1l, r cti\il s for iwo tlollars pef bbUle; 
A. P. H.US!iELt. tho large holds a quart, 4.0 per cent. ruoro i~ propor-
April 12. 11:l:,9 22toe. iiecreta ry of State tlon,.~nd retnUs for $3. 
O. J , \Voo.1 &: CO., Proprietors, ,144 Rron.dwny, 
LIME! LI J\'IE!! L1i\1Ef!! LfME!!!! Ne,v Yofk. and 114. Mnrket St., St. Louts; Mo. 
TUE uudorsignotl still eouLldtit!s tli6 ttio..ttltfd.~tnre And solU by nll good i.Huggi-!ls and fan Cy Goode nod .?nle of . _ , . D eal e rs. jyl 9:lm. 
PURE ll' lll'l'E Li!'li:Ej · Wll . DuNnAn. R. n, BASKING. c. F. nAL»W1N. 
Near '·White Sulphur" Stnlion on iho ~.PHhgli~lrl, DUl\BAlt, IlA.NN[NG & DA.LDWIN, 
!\It. Vornon nnd l'itt ~burgh Railroad! and 5 t111lcs ... i\ 'I' ri: 0 .K. N E y S A '1' J..., A \V, 
wott of Dcln.w t.ro, Chio. . 1iT. Y\c:Rh"oN, KNOX COUNTY, omo. 
A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON HAND. -·•:>fficei.,IlBl(flingiluilding,nortbwe,tcornor 
This lime 1, ns been extensively m;od for yoars; and l\ln.i1, o-hrl Vine stroots, in tl:ie fooft:I forb..tt$rly llcouy,iod 
i1 univer,in\ly C"'nsirl~r6<1 by M. H. Mitchell. je14 
THE -BEST LIME IN THE STATE . . 
Tt will be delive'r od on tho en.rs of tho S., Mt. V. iirH! 
P. lttl-ilroa.cl, :it my ewitch, when desired. Pri~o.~2½ 
cts for two ha.lf bushel!I 0 quick" [or uosln,ckodJ lune. 
Ontcr!:"I n.ddre!'SC{l to the u11<le-rsi~nod will receive 
prompt nttontion. · RfCIIAR.D COLVIN, 
upr12:mO "White Sulphur," Dclnwaro Co., 0. 
STAND FROM UNDER! 
CITY OF MARTINSBURG 
THOS. ROGr7RS 
I S RECEIVING a.nd opening a. Ye-ry largo n.nd gonernl n~sortment or 
Drv G-oods,. 
GROCERIES, QUEE 'SWAllE, HARDWARE 
llQfJTS. SIIOES, HATS, CAPS 
AND BONNETS. Also, 
RFlADY·MADE CLOTHING! 
All of which hns been pltrchn.~ed nt low wator mnrkt 
11n1l will hesolrl unu s11ally h;nv in exchange for Onsh 1 
1J111ter, Eggs, Corn, ,vhca,t, Rye, Oa.ts, Turkeys and 
ChiC'kens. .. 
Gin~ us a. cnll nnd seo if. ,vo cn.n't bea.t Lho small 
frll;'\.g-~~ n.rounU, such ::is lllnrloJJ sburg, Mt. Vernon ; 
UtLr.11. ,ic.~ 11,, '; 
,V1iitcn1r~nitA ,vn.ro 50 cAnt.s n. sett; fin e Syrup 
ga ct,. a. gallon: high <X>lored plain Delaine, 12~ 
cent~ per yardj FiguTed English Meri no 31¼; douhlq 
widtfr;· f!Ood brriwn 1\fuslill! n.t 6¼ cents; ant.l all 
other grro<ls at low pric $3. . 
Ol'orcMts $3,5ij; Good Ve,ts $1,R7; 
Pants n t a.ll pricos fruin: S 1,oO to $6,00. 
:Martinsburg. oct25 
-,,rl\{:-01:DR0YD 
HAS JU.:Mun,;o HIS "• , ,. 
BOOK A~D JEWEl1RY STORE 
O~POSlTE """1·P.~YON HOUSP., 
One Door Soulh or {p'jf,tL'i Dtug Store, 
• ~ RJGN or-- -,.11-i;: • 
EAGLE, BOOii ANrf \VAT9H, W lTERB y1,u 1t1:.iy find ·watches, C\ooks,Jcwolry; l<'n.ncy Goods, n,:okia: nncl Stn ti on~ry. · 
POC({ET <;:tlTLJ.IRl'. . , I F you want to get t11e best artlcle of Pocket Cut. le ry, cnli 11t Oldroyd'•· fr you want. the yery 
best ~n1.ors call at OLDROYD'$. 
WALL P ,d •F.it. 
•1· F you wa.nt to bo snitod in \Yn.ll PR-per at fca11on-
a,blo prioos a.nd beautiful sty les cal l not 
. · OLDlWYD·s. 
STEEr, P-ENS. . I F you wn.nt the best Slee!° Pens •t. 1'hb!e,nlo or retail call at OLDROYD'S. 
PORT,tJOl\'lES, l'URSES, . &c . . I F you want tbe be.st ttrticlo of P9rtm~--inics, Mqnoy Purse :s , .Bill Holders, or Rankers Cn,seR, cnll nt 
Olclroyc\'s, where you mny find ~ variety of n.rLicles 
too tedious to in se rt. Also, ,Vatcbes, Clocks n.nd 
J°elfelry repn,ired and Warranted. 
April 19, 1859. tf 
GEO. F. M!l:LHl.",lCH. J-f. ~. TflOM.~S. 
_ ..lllELIUll\'CR & TilOfll .-lsS, 
PRuDUCE & COMMISSION iVlERHANTS 
. J;)EALF.RS Hf . 
Snlt;Plifsfot; firsh, White and Water T,ime, 
'
-XTJLL pny cash _for Fl9ur, Gptin of a.11 kincll'I; 
(f P Ofk; B:tcon; fhtttct, If'1p~, Ifr''iod :f,ruit, Flaxi" 
Clover flnd T:molhy Seed, Potasl.J, ,vuite lJontts, 
Lartl, mtr i;;~~rit:s WAREHOUSE, 
rn11r22,ly• Ml'. VEirnON, Otitb'. 
CHAIR Aiu BEDSTEAD M1HUFACTOllY, 
Woodw;ird Block, Mt. Vernon, O . . 
Sign oc the J?ctl 1iec.lstead, ilittl 
Gotden Chai.-. 
DA r 1EL illoDQWELT,, . 
rr.ARES pl<'n.:,iure •in n.nno'i'lneinS" 
to tho citizens of Mt. Vernon 
and ~·icjnit}' , 01r\.t I>ii,·ing been in 
the bus\ncss for :rn yenrS: in thi11 
plaeo, he eo.Dtinues to run.nu"foclure 
CHA JR.Snnd BEDSTEADS of e1·ory 
description, nt his l!tn:lld in Wood. 
wurd lln.ll Dloclr, whore ho hopes, 
by mok\ng go..)cl work, and ~ell ink 
• nt low prices. to receive a continlln.. 
ti on of the liberal pa.tronr1go that h~s h8rot1f'OrO btwn 
extended to him. All bis work is made of tho ,·ery 
best matQ.i"in.1, and will be ;rn.rr!l.ntetl ~to gi\·o entire 
satisfaction. 'l'hri, patronn,ge of tho public i ~ res-
pectfully solicil~d. jy 12:y 
Stoves! Stoves! 




l-T A VE oh btind_ n. very ln.rge Jtitf.lorlmont of tho 1 mo~t rrlodefn imp~O\·ed C.ook 1\!1d Parlor Sto~·cs, 
for both ,Vood ::ina. ootil, wk iGb they wiJf gun.rnntco 
to give en tir~ 11\tisfo9-lion . in tboir operation . 'J'h oir 
n.sortment of llou.so Furnisbhig GobdS is nlso lo.rgo, 
embracing 
tARPET s,v-EEPERS , 
SILVER, BRITANIA, 
TiN, iAPAt-., 
WocibEN AND WiLLOW \VARE, 
",Vil11r. lmol!ltcvery useful nrtiqlo from the kitchqn to 
the f>ii.rlor. A1~o, a.1tlrgo8tockof tho celebrated. 
STE\VART STOVES, 
,\rhicb will p11.y for it~clf in the i;:n.vihg of fuoi, "over 
nny other stove, in every 18 months u:-ic. 
RcrdeOlh er the llousc Furnishiu~ .Esfal,lll•hmcut. 
We rlfe !lfill doing nll kinds of J o.bbin~ in Copper, 
Tin and Sheet Iro~. -•t short noti1'o nn<l low rat,e,. 
All t.b e n:.boVb rirti<'lPs will ~~o ~.old nt, reduce-fl prico1, 
:or cash. 11t JAMES HUNTSBERRY J; SON'S. 
mnr22:tf 
E. S. S. ROUSE & §0~, 
1.Vo. 109 jfo in Street , 
DF.ALERS lS 
BOO'.<:'S ANU STIOF.S, 
........ °Ji1l3::: .... ":R:"''JFIW: llil"1 ~ 
Fr•:ach and American Calf Skins, Moroccos, 
"' LININGS, ~Bt-tOE•TObLS. PEGS, 
I,A!il'I''"• ,1,,ND "'1101~ FINDl,'IG!!, 
~•RUNKS, H(!S!llRY, NOTIONS, &c., H AVR just received n lnnrn n..ddilioti fa their fortncr dock, A.11 of wh ich they offer cbe:i.P tor 
r ee.dy.pny, at their olrl stand. may17 
Perego, Bulklel'S & Plimpfon, 
IMPOnTRPS AND JODDEns OF 
F.tNGLISH, FRENCH & GERMAN 
F.AN"CY G-C>C>DS, 
C:orub!!I, But.10111111, ' '' aatchf'N . lcwc•tr,·; 
Men's Furnishing Goods, Tailors' Trimmings, 
HOSIERY, GLQVgs, &c. 
No. 6 Barclay and l l Vesey St ·eets, 
t'irst doo.r ro:-i.r of Astor 1f ou~e. 
- NEW YORK. 
iNo. w. 1•Y.Rr.oo. } f JNO. c. Pt.q_rPTO:'i. 
lrn1W D B. lWLKLt:Y. OEO. L.. BU[.KL&Y. 
SUPEIUOR GHOCERIES, 
"VQ'"m. L. shn:i:th. 
},fuin Street, Bnv,u in9 tJ(ock. 
I HAVE 110w in ~toro n.nd for salo a. super ior lot of Grocorics ·end Pro,,i~ions, which will be sold lo,v 
fo-r Ca~h ot 0Juntry 11 roduee. 
Sugor Cur~tl I11b!s, Sive,H ttn!y Pltilifa, 
Codhtrv do Orno,ges & Lem9ilg, 
New ·orlea.ns Sugrtf, 'l'ohnceo & CiJ:rnrs, 
Coffee • do R::iisins & Nuts , 
Crushed do Sbitps, all kinds, 
Pulv'd dd Tubs & bu ckets, 
. Coffees, Tea~, Rice; Sn.It ,t Candle.s, 
Citrons .Ghe'?ao, . Fisb, Cor<lago, Shot 
Supcrior. tfou:r; . ,PoWder, Load, Cnps, 
1iVn:iih Ro:l.Td3, . . " roo<len Howls, 
Candle~. a1l kind!, ~otioDs, otc:, 
And other articJcg in numbor withoti t ct\d, 
J/2-"r" Call and sec; fhroo doors s.outh of "J,onydn 
Hou se .'' 1V. L. SMITH. 
HA.~lSI fl.A ,ll8 ! 
The best Sugo.r-Curod Ciuoinnnti Hnms.ju~ 1 re. 
coivCfl nnd for Rn.lo. ,v. L. S.)JITII. 
:Mt. Vernon, Julv 26. 
Taylor; Gantt & Cd.; 
At tile Nlmiiie Sixpence or Cash Corner; N. ~ Q\V have n ,·ery gerioni.1 na~ortmcrit of ~n.tc stylos, nnd purchases of 5lu.plc and fancy Dry 
Goodg, ~ho Groeol'ies an<l Jfoots nn1 Shoes, which 
they nro "'ollini:;- nt prices which nro proving tli a11 
who purclrn~o of them, thn.t their f:1cilitie~ for get-
ting g('lods and t,lioi'r sjr~lprh_ of doihg hu,ci:incss, iit 
the host paying sxstOin rof their cu:=rrnmcrs ns wPll 
do theinse ive,. Thoy in\pro,·e tfils oppBrtunity to 
e~pross t heir ~thtitudo for lh e p:1tronnge they hnve 
recei~~c:.1, F:inco they commenced bn,iinofls in Novem. 
her, nnd solicit :i continuation only so long. ~s they 
as they r ender themliclves worthy 31\d profitn.1i1o. 
Tho following nre a few of tb" mnny articles they 
ba.vo: !1; full tts~ortnHrn t of wool on, worsted, wool 
O.ucl cotton MisOd; l1n6h, totlon, nnd linen und cot-
ton· rltb::esl ~l')Qd~, for 1tio'O a.Tia bo:ys' w0:u, urfara, 
crittitts, httlf !Jose, gl<1ves, boats, ,hoos nnd sllppors, 
p:iiih:, ,fotJt and fur hn.t.! • . Good all wool cnsl!imcro. 
black, mixcc~aricl f:rn cy, fo r $1 per ynHl. A good 
spp{J rif brown shootiilg nod shirting. Their slock 
of bltnchod st1_cHilig,s· :tnd flhittin~s is . vory full, 
good nrit] u.ii~si./o lly chMp-the l,ost ydrlt t,1do for 
12 , wb lra.ve over seoiI. 'l' ho.r have o few· good wool 
itntl mixecl c£rpeU nt 1otv figures. It is f:'lij tboy 
sell c11i'brofclerJt,:s 6h.onper tltnn, ony othor firm in 
Knox co'unt3}, cspocially ladicS' coHnrs :tnq Slcot-os. 
1'he 5;:1..1110 i:ii faid of them in rcfcrcnro to lrH1ies' 
fint1- ll\·eas ~oods, and m o'ro cspe-ciaJ1r ~n reference 
tr, drc::i~ silks .. F.xalllinc carefully t~1oir fino goocls. 
There i& tl1 e')11a'Co tO r ·11rcLqse.~ilk~, &c. Th eirl5took 
of la.dies' gl<"•6e, h osiery alld sbQ<.>s of ~very variety 
jg v~rj fi'n_o :ind sell io·..,. _ n.t ~ow figUTes. Tl~·ty·scll a 
very.good ,;n.itcrs ut 50 c,ts. per pa,ir. 'l'b~Y. ulso 
hn.va ~onuete:, tla.t:1, fln,wc_rs, ribbons, n.nd liningsf 
very much undor regul:ir prir,os. Parasols they 
h:ivc tho ltirgost ,npply, lbo b,c.st • ssol'tmont 11,nd 
quality, nnd nt, the lowest prices ,v e ba,·e ever soou 
them sold in Mt. Vernon. 1 - ,. , 
Of tbom you c:-+n buy a li,iibtl sb"illiug pri'nt, "ith 
fa.st color~. n.~ 10 clt;· o~n:11.,s, plain nnd ofgo•~<lA 
lnwnfl, lovilln. cloth~, hornf!:es, bclznrinee, plain ao\f 
figurod brilJia'nts, 1-·ll'ipcd un<l hnr'd jaconets, &c., in 
gren.t n1riety, nnd at low fi~uroii; nho, black silk, 
white cr,t.pe, ~tcll o., ])lush, thibii nnd dol.Uno sbi:nvl$; 
·n.lso n. very fine assortment. of \>ln'ck· i:tilk i nd 1:tce 
mn.ntilh1f; a.l :;-o skclet01;1 ~kirt;, l"kirt suppo:ctorsJ cor. 
sots with and ,witho1it th·o 5upporter. 
'l'hcir kfrl gloVos a.ro oxt;a. ;;no·u qu'&litj; also their 
l on~ n11<l short tw-ist.cd silka mitts. . 1 
,vhito nnd co lorod 200 Jitr<l .spO.ol tb'r8n.Ch rilld 
knitting YnrnF, mnrking flo s n.nd Cauvas·s, thinfllo, 
pin~, ncecllc!ii, ~himbl9,,' &a. ; u{c tb·G're i~ ~••bunrlnnce. 
n.lso embroide~tlU ~urw,in gortrl:t:, vhiln, figured flnil 
gild1:d paJler el·rt:1ih$'=, c~c. It is snid tbey sell the 
best eom~~; ten:·s, flri.Inc·s :rnd ijj' ru f}s th:a.t cdtl ho' ioun 
in the cndnty. '1'b njr1 :icll J!00'1 ul'Qf~s'sc ;.nt ~6 ct~ 
per gallon, good cofl'ee ,it l 2¼ cts, ox(m fibe do nt l 
cts, tea 0,i so· cu p'et pound1 such as wi1f 6ostjoi1 a 
othor places 7 5' cts'. . , , 
'J,'hey h:iv8 a good° dsSoffttl'en£ Qf t"nbl~ nnd pockol 
cutlery, scissors nucl ,;;hen.rs. Solo leather by tho 
Sido or bale. 'l1bo Nimblo Sixpouce Coruor is the 
pl!tco lo get -J~trf IJlOn~y bock. . • 
CORNING & 
This rent6d'"1 ia put up in sml\ll vi•ls, and o~n be 
~en! T;y mn.11 to nny oddrc!f.!.- A trial will antisfy.-
Use it for 1\ week, and v ott w-ill expeTienoe n grent 
benefli. A circulnr C:otr\nlning full J'lfnti enlars, sont 
(fro~) op 'pplio,-ti7.n~ .Yrice. pe.r bo.ttle $1. DIS'f"II.LF.RB OF 
co., 
In abort tliey are /rfell.ji good f.ello,u. ~nd are do-
ing olfr: .c·om m unifj good, by intfoclucing .~ho low 
prico an·d ea.sh ~'ys..tom, l:1-nd t-hey n.dJiere str1rkly t-o 
the FysiC111' of i,o,ie J)1•iJe to alt.-'' ,vo iavite those 
who ure not yet a.rq\1idntod with th en} to call an'tl 
see them, it is a gonrl pl:ir.e to buy goods. 
BOOTS H CASH FOR WOOL. , ANO $ ·o ES . W'e wi\l pay oasu · for 50,000 pounds of wool. 
~~;~
0;~f. ::~.~~t:. :r::~i'. t,,, eithor ,ox, Alcohol; ]urning Fluid, Pure ,Spirits 
.Addre.,, K. CRUGER, Medical Airent, And Rectified Whl!iky;- · 
ma:r2.2:lr.· '142 Ilroadwo.y, Nol¥" 1:oTk. A~so, Wholesale Donlan in 
Old Bourbon, Uye & ~fonongttbeln Whi•k1•, 
. , A. Oard Jo ,t~-~ ~adles. -ANo-
Jt3l'" Da, D, Po•co'• ,Fnil!<Cn' V1'itfttb10At Go,.nn Forei~n 1md Domestic Wines and Liquora, 
Pu.L.-Inr,.llibJ'eln remi,ifngsr0:tf>~g••ot(rr11gdlM• ~ ., LJJISEED, LAJtn & COAL OILS, 
itioe of the monees. , Tha1e)?iTI_s- ~fe frat.bin,8 ne-w, VVHITE l..EAD AND z1NcK. • 
but b,ve been u,ed 07 Ibo Dooto,i,f,1'ut·mt1n7 yoan~ 76 Riv,r .Street, CLEVELAN!l, OH{O. 
both in Fro.nee and Americ,,, witn ~,lpt!'t'aTieldd ,uo'. ,· _m_·~a~r )'c..g_,_2~m~•~.,....,_•==---'c~~=----
ce•fin• every-oK,6; nod lie is urged J,y ma1i.7 llio,i,and ·. GE• ORGE & FAY,• 
lac!ie,, who have u,ed them, lo m·nli:e ,t'he Pif!q,'rl'Mla, 
for Ibo alleviai!on of lbo,e •ufferidg fio m'tfuy ftfcg. ·· 01°Vholesale nnd Retail Grocers, &c., . 
u1nritie1 of wba.tever I}n.tur~, a:·, .welf .H.!( t~ J)fdVe nt ' - (lorncr of Jlain arttl qambier &tr-eets, 
pr~gnaocy t<i lhoM ln~i•• who,e health will 1,101 per- J'unr7 MT. ,VERNO~. 01-II.O. 
mlLao inoreaso or the f&'mily. Pregntmtfcimnle!',o( tI I 
tbo1e gupposrng themselv·f') ■ ao,· G'r6 c:foul.i6t1"ed":-ngd{rlu 1 AV NG made n.riangements wit.h nn ea.stern 
using tft"Ol!e P11ft Wbilo piegn'an1, n,s the piOpriotor ' ' hou se_ 1vo are prepared to furnish L0mofis in 
~11lil?H!,s ,tro rotpori11ibilit'.f after· Che e.'bo\i'ea'clhib71t~roJ, . any quiLntrtJ .. for Pio ~cf, cf:o/ 
aftbough their mildneas i-ollld pr~vent any mi~ohler' je1 · GSOROE & FAY. 
to health; othorwjl;e tfib•o Pills &Te roco1i:i\l!lirraod.-'- Fa'.rfil€rs~ 'ltooi'i::~ict°1fou1· Interests. 
F"Ull llnd e:tplicit direction! n.ooompa'cy on.ch box.- w· E ha.ve on hand a gbqd' 6Upply o( New Fi'slJ. 
Price $1 per box. Sold wh ole,•le and relail by H,w,ing°oh\ered' early in tlte s.-nl'son, ~t low 
W. B. RUSSELL, Druggiet,. ra.,tes , we enn sell a~ .lq,7/t.S1 th·a. ip~~s.t, a·nd will wa.r-
, .- Mt. Vernon, Ohio, rnnt 13very.ba.rrel ot pa.H \il'l)/el1.sqld, to bo "f1 rime 
General Whofos,do A'gent fdr Ibo oMmlie• of Kno:::i, lj'.ow Fish," or DO' ~aid:- CaU' l\t"t\H, rill\' ~orne;. 
Uosbocton and Hol·m'cs. All ordero from thdae o-oun·• .fo1 GEDRG°lll & 'FAY, 
tie• mu•t ho addres&ed to W. B. Rua,ell. Ro will HA VB y, ti ,,m th ose nice Co<lli•h at the o'id 
aopply the ir&de at proprlei.OT7B price,, and n.leo send ,...nrnrr? "' ffF.0Ri~lt ~ rAY. 
the Pills io ladie1 b7 return of mn.H io any -p:!lrt of 
tho county (•~nfidenllally) 011 .\he receipt of $1,00, ·r·y A Vll\G ma.:i o :.i1 o.rr~n~omoot wit,h one of the 
ohTough ibe Mt. Vernon Post Office, Ohio. l best Da,ry'e on the Resorvo we can furni~h 
N : B. Eaob bo::z: bear.s tlle signa.turo of J. Dupo~. Spring Cheese, in hnge or sma.11 qun.ntitiea through 
co., No other ,._onulne, dec7:y tho entir<:>summer. · GEORGE di FAY. 
1'6r Sp,·in~ and Sum1ne1· lVeai-. ,n1ay24 
.l\'ll LLER & WHH'E _ --~....,....-.,....-------'"-!. DEStR'.E ' l6' infoi'tn t.hElir cuatom'ers nnll the pub- .--. ·:bo(fr AND SHOE STORE, Ito thnt thoy hn.ve just rcccivcil a. now Et1pply 
of JJoots, Shoes and G:.it~rs su;,.,1.,i,, for Spriffg and CHARLES WEBER:, 
Summer wear. • . .., · , i 
Tboit tt"!'ii Mi;npri'•o'g ffvofj' ri'ew .,,;,{ deolrAbl• ' TJIANKFUL for th'o libernl patroh-. 
st•fe ot Ladies', Gent•.' ttnd Children', Boots, Shoes, ' age horetoforo extended to him _,,;__ _... 
.; bv th o citizens· or Mt. Vornnn lln<l Vr....... ..-. 
_?~tf;~~~;:~7inn.noc~ ~~~p;:~ ITT!) rrl'a<le t_o order cinity, rosp·6c fully in,[orfn's, bis friends , 
and will be wtirrn:stod ociruil rr not superior to o.ny nnd cus'tori:icrs tl1ut .ae bas removed his S:bop to ru 
broughtto 'tbis city. Our aim is not to se1J tha low- eligible foo m oil , 
Main S"i.rie{,·d..t.l;l,s;,c th.e ly. brand iicmei-, est pr~ccd work but tho n~.~T E¥[JOricnce proves l ' l . 
t hat a 1t~ll Urn,<le· :iJ'16i ot Shpo, ~t. a, .fu.ir. price ii: ,vhero ho inten.ds" ke~pin~ oll hand_ a ~ ~n.k,\n.f!,tO 
cbe:tpor thnn ont} Jirru.rly 1uade nt a-,secmiogly 10 , ,, , order ?o.o r~no.<l ~hoes of ovo1·y doscr1ption. I'li.rti~-
prtce. Our stock of l,'11ito.111 _ 1Vork wiji rocommend ; uln.r :i.tteiltio~ w1iJ. be ~n,en to . 
h•elf. w, hosita_te uqt to o3:y; thllt-wo can and"will ., . _ .. CUSTIJM jVOI}lt, , . , . 
ma.ko. it for tbo intere st.. of all in n oed of Boot.s lilld . And custom.err may re~t ns~urod t~Htl n.) 1. WOl ~ tur~ 
Shoe to e.xamine our .. Ftock n.nd pric(S befpro pur. ;ed out from rny sbr.p w1\t ,:;1vo ent1J'o Efl.LHlr{\,Ct.lOll, 
ob.ast"~g. MTLLER & "hx'iTP., ~continun.tirm or publiC pn.'trl.?na.go is S{'Jicited. 
No. 3 Mill~r Building, mar15:tf 
Apr:26 Opp_o::;iite 1\ ~rrv<m rr (Hl!oll". -----~,--'------0-s.c-,-,,.,---~--A. P. Gfl,f,'.11 a,.-,., 
· lt'rn. Schucl11n;u1'is .. . oa,1.1fo ,,,. . ., · 
Lithogra_phlc, Drawlnjj, Eng'raving and Printing J30NNE.•TS, 1Ul3'J30NS-,- FLOWERS• 
F:S'f J\'.B-f,ISR!UEI'fT; . . , ANI> 
Gomer Tl/ird rti11l :ll~rket ftreel, Pi(l•b1<rr1h, Pa.. MII T JNF,.HY GOQ'D '~. BONDSanrl Co\ipons, Cort1fioo.tp~ of S,'.,ok . D;pJo. iV/1~ STR8ET, MT , VJ:;JC'-HlX, o. 
· ma.s, Drafts, Notes} Ollecks. i\fnps, E11J nnd L<'t - _Jy('l 
to-rbea<ls, Show Cn,r<ls, Circular111, l)or frnif.i::. l,n1,l'h< 
13uSincEs and ViBiti ng Oarfl-s, ct-c~, excruic<l in tbt Illa-Cli and \l hit.e CD~aju_:,i r htl'\l."i:s, ' 
bcst'StJle, •fl.t .mod ernte rcrn'ls. ! .J-;,xt r~i.:;;:i,;4! rind h1•r.111iful tp 1rili"d· . I 
First premiums for Li'11ogra.phy 111wnrdcd bv ti,, DLACli CJIAN'ii·Lll ,f; Ft~~;NCll llACB SUALWS 
Ohio aol! Peon. Stnto Agricultura.l Socie<ie,, ·J,,%2, A~D M~TILLAS, 
i%3,I85~, 185b a.nd ·Hl56.- July H. CaU-BOod on (maylOJ SPERRY Jo, CO. 
BOERHAVE'S . 
HOLLAND Bl'I''l,E itS 
TUE <lELllBRA.TED llOLU:>;D Jl>!)tf.lJY ¥1)1¢ 
DTSe~~St4, 
DISElS.E OF TUE KmNEf~; 
LIVER COMPLAINT, . 
WEAKNJ~SS OF Mr KT'.\/>. 
FEVER AND Acur.:_ 
A, ND tho varlo~;, :i/feijtiob•i.cri)1rqq,,eu t up6i, ~ dlscr1!erod.S'IOMACH O l {,TVEH. •u~h nl 
lndig~sLion- Acidity of tho Slofu0,1ih, Coh~ky Pain,J 
llen.rtbufn, 'to§S of. Appotitet ties11011doncy , ,U~,t~\~C-
ness, Dlind ai;,d Bleeding Piles.. In .all J:-'crvou,, 
Rheumatic rind No1tra..lgic .Atfect1ons. 1t -~a.e .rn o~\-
in~rous iD !tia.DcOs profl:-d highly bcncfic1ul, and ut· 
other• rl)l"ebled n .docidod cure. 
Thi!I is a purcJy ,•egetn.blo eompoun~ , llrcp1u~.d o~ 
strict!j- scientiflc principles, after the ma.oner of \la, 
celcbrn.to<l Holland Professor, Bo•·rha.ve. Bc~uu~tt 
Of Hs trent sue.Oes11 in morit of tho Europe:111 Stot.eieJ.' 
lt3 {lllrodllelioh ibto tho Unitod St:,itcl'!I w11 Mi nt.c-ude_J 
more espetially for d10So of ou1· fartbct·la.:nii sc:n.tt1•l"CCI 
borcuhcl tbero over tho faco of lbiam(ght~y country ; 
!\{eeting wilh grea.t suc:eon a.mon,z them, I ni,w offP.~ 
it to the Awericnn ij\lhlic, Irno~ing that its ;ru1:,, 
wondhrfu] modicin11I ,-irtucs must he o.cknow)c♦t1gect ' 
It is florticUln.rly reOcm:llCnQ.ctl ti) tboe-o iwr~(1i1J 
who-sa constitntious m:iy ha.ve bc~n iJHp:\irod by th~, 
continuous uso eif nrd~ut spirite, or otht,r fQrw111 of 
<lissipntion. Generally instantn.nc?ug in. ~!l"(>rt, it 
flnJs its ,vny d iroetl} to tho serit of hfe, thnl trng- t1.nd 
quickoning e,·er}' n~rve, r1LiS1iJ1g _up th~ droOpi1:~ 
spii,it, alld, in fnct; infusing n'3w health nl..ld v1got l~ 
the systom. , 
NO'£ICE-Whoe,or oxpocts lo Ond this ti 1,ovcr · 
n,:;o .vill be disappointed; but to the ~ick. _w1~1tlf. ,~nJ 
low Spirit.od it will 1~rovo a.grateful arom:,::c cor<lwl / 
possefl~C cl of siq:-,-ulnr rem~dia.l pro11ortics. . ~. i· 
OAUTI0.1..Z-Tbo great popularity of thi.• rl e1ig it ~ 
ful Arollln. bns inducod miu1y imitt'l.tion~, #tdCI_i thf 
public should guard t1gninflt p1:1rc-hn.F1iug. Jll'. rni£ 
11orsun.dcd to buy Hnyti1ing else uuti} you hnYt' g1vc1~ 
J3?erbavc.'s Holland Dit.te~s _n fair ~ri:il; ~no ~?ftlc•j 
will connu ce you how 1ufi01tely eupCno,· 1t i6 to nl 
ttcso_ii'.!ill~tl~ps. . ., - ·. , , 
~ So1d ut $ l,0j) per bott.lo, or six botlle• fot 
$5,<)0, by tho Soio Propri&iora, 0 BE~JA~fIN PAGE; JR. & C :. , 
Manufacturing Pbarn!.nceutists :ind ChC1n1ir-;f.!I, 
_ P1TTP:11J.,RGB, PA. 
T. W.Doyttd'·Sons,Pldln<l clphin. ll•rnc~~ P•rk/ 
NQW York. John D. 1':irk, Ciucint1\1ti. '13Hnardj 
Adnfus & Co:, St. Lou!~. Anfl by lJ:ruggigtM n.nd" 
~torch ants goilor~ily lbroiigho'ut, tb~ U ni!<Jd Stnte~ 
and Cnnudns. W. B. RUSSELL, Soto Ag911t fot 
Knox county . Ohio. ndv9:ly. 
LIVERPOOL AND LO~DON 
Ff"RE A ND T,lFE 
INSURANCE COJJIPANY; 
No. 56 Wall-St., NEW YbHK. 
ESTAr;-.t!J:iu:o IN ISlfi_ ~ .. , 
Authorized Capital,., ... , .•.. $10,0D0 .000. 
Ca.sh Cn.pit&l 11.ad H.eson•erl Funds .... i;~,Ol'l0,000 
Invested in tho United State,, .... ,.... ~00,0U O 
Yeady Revouue, ... ...... ..... : .. , .. ..... ... 2,2.;~1 00(1 
Stockholders personally rospoo,ible for i>II en : 
gagemonts of tho Compnny. 
1 J)ir,~tu r& in Ncio York: . 
.fa.mes l) roTI'n, ]~:,sq., .. ...... : ....•.....•.•.... : •. C\wirutR.n: 
l!"'ra.ncis CoLtenet, Esq., ............. :.Deputy Chu.ino.nn : 
K 111. Atcbihald, H. B. 11!. Con•ul. 
George Dn.rolny, F.l:!q., l Jos. G-f\illn.rilt ,Jr., E~q. 
Eugcno ])utilh, F.eri., A. Uft.milton, Jr., l~t11q . 
Joseph 1''owlor, 1':~q. l:tl _. F. Snndursou, Efq. 
, 1 • " ' rn. S. Vi'etmorO, E.sq. , , . 
Re::ildent Secrcta.ry, ..................... Alfred PolJ, J•,f:q: 
Cchtnsel, .................... ..... Alex. Iln.milt?n, .Jr., Erq : 
Dan]s;crs, ..... ............ l'hcnix Bank, C(\,1!,lIDAtlll &: C1J.1 
Risk11 t:\ken by this compt.1hy oh rd fnvtlrP.blo tCr.l.ii 
as o'tber reFfion~ibJe c0i-opuoies. -
Applicnlions recoi,·o d by S. P, AXTELL . 
mi\.yl7 _ ____ l\lt. \'cni,nl, ~1io . ..: 
Thos. M Itch oil . .Tohn .9, llerrnn. Wm. S,tnco,uu' 
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.; 
UNION FOUNDRY, 
Wa•·e.laou•c ~o. JOA l,lbl'rty f"'trc,-•·•, 
PI'l'TSBURGJL, 1',I. , 
l\1f' A ·uFACTURERS of 6a• and Wnt•r .Pipes, of j_f.J. all t!irnl!, common l\nd Fine E1rn.1oolcd l.frnlo 
Fronts, Fenders. &c., Cooking StovoM, ~to ,· o.l:! nnrl 
Ra.n~ce, , vn.1?0)1 Box.Cs, Plough Ca.-,Ung11, ·r~n. Kettl P/ 
Snd Iron'~, Hollow \Va.re, Ma.<lhinery Cd.HLiugs, Pou..i-' 
dr.v C::~t;tiugs generiuly. . I 
Pi!ts\Hirgh, Mn,r, ~f:ly. 
A. FULTON, ----
DEI,T, ANu ·nn.s,.sSi FOIIJNDER, 
No. 70 ~<'co:ul P'<trt•ci, Pht~lnH·"h, l•u,' I S prcpa.rod to furuish t-o ortlor (;hurrl1, Sto.ouihont/ l.,netorv trnd other J3clli:i, uf u.11 l"it.~" fn•m lfl, ril 
10,000 poufld . Chi1ne Uolhi mu{\e to order, Stop nri,1 
Gugo Cocks of nll Rit.os for f:l~llmhr.1lt.s. Min rn-~ 
WnJcr P1i-1mpi--:. Counter Railings, 1111d every '"-,nii:i, 1,.r 
of nrnies Ca::iting~, fini~hl)d in tho u1..•tttc-:t iuo.nncr.-' 
Bab bit's Auti...-Attri(ion Meta.I. }'u.lLoh ·~"'" Pilton t Pnc.:k .: 
ing for Stoa,n Cylindero. . 
l'iltsbur<oh, Apr. 1 , I)'. 
~ iiu11ao1 D. Co11. ----
:BOC>~ SE::LL:E~, 
Slationer & Dealer in Wall Paper; 
No. 5 ll',:i,t'a llfocl·, C,Jlu,,1lnH1 Are1tM'," 
~:uuln◄ k)', Oblo, 
T"TEEPS on lrn.nd, • _tn.ndn.rd, Misc:rlln11eou·~ !tl'I ~ J,.~ S0'ool Ilt,oks. Bl:onk Vtork1.,Stat io neri• of nlr 
ltm<l,; Wrappmg Paper, W,1!1 Pnpor, !J,,r,lerlnp;. &c.: 
nt wholos~le :ind retail, l\.n<l orden idlod promp,ly.-J 
AH kinds of 13indtu~ dono on sbo:rt, ,lo\iuo. 
s~ndu•kv . April 6:1r. 
JOBEPil l't,:r° NOCJC !'1-·ATtlA'X F. lJ.AU'J.:' 
I·EiVNOCJ{ & Ui\RT, ' 
fOf inp l\'te fi~IQ of l'cnnook, ~J itct1_¢ll ,(· .b9,,l 
Fu.l."to:n. Fo-u.:n.d.ry; 
Warnhuuse, 141 WqQd. Btrwi; . 
.. . . , :1'1T'l'8HUJ!H IT1 P .\. A C.ONSTi~T ,rippiy of Oonti~:t Slr><c• ,m,\ Rangel!, Sto,Yef5 nnd Grn.to,, Wng(ln .noxtt'!, nU 
si.zoe, Hollow " 'n.ro, P~o,v. Cn~tiug-s :1.Ull PoiHt~. Tt•,f 
Kettle!, Sad and Tailors' Iron", \Vi~~cr :in,1, nno Pivot-/ 
Iron }'routs for IIollses, a.ud :\Iii,c-olln.noous Ca$liug ... ,-
ma.do to orde,-. 
Pitt~hurgh, Apr. i. 
,,I ' tJOUD · f'O-. -,;,-- -
I~ ,Aois~,~•n nr.tt S , 
ll}l JVoo~trtit , l~urgh. /';,_, UT IlERE will be fonri·d tlie l11t"c(tH•;l ,tnd must eom. Yl plote stock of 
. Uat8, Caps, Straw Goods, 
, PALM.Ll~AF JIA7'S Al•;D RO.\'.\"ETR, 
F r. our 15prin~tmd fummer trnde "hith *ill ho ttold 
at tbe_lo'.-eSt New Yor~ ""d P!iill\Mlphi:, f, r ico,, 
, Mcrehaots vi.:>iUcg 6ur city ore im·ited to cx1w1lnf/ 
our A"001l~. 
A. S. GAHDNEU, 
. •• Tm'p.?rfet 1\nd Wb ~leFnle Dt'alor in 
:Cl"'ocke ·y, China & f',;Jas,nn,ro 
JJlU'i'ANNU Jl ·ARJ,'. 
Solar, Pioe Oil, and Fluid Lamps, 
. LOOJ{ ING G L A.ss g:;_, ,tu.. ' 
J.~c/, .2~0 Su.'"pc•·ior Str1;.et, Sc11tca /Jl,,d:., Clt"J·r [,11,tl~" 
C!ev~J.i),d, dopt26 
Plano l'or(es. a11d Jn,rlodeon ~ ! 
. , ' MR. J. R .. JACKSO I 
8"ELLS Haino~ Brothers' C.t!lobrn.tod l'i11t10 F l'lrtf,"/ nn<l Prince's M~lodcons, nt J\'n.nufnctnrcr·8 J\ri. 
oee. AJl instruments wnrrnnt,ed Rtiti kbp t in ,:ooi 
order. Strnr,igers YisiLing S11tidll!--k.r, rh::id. :1.ll ror.•or1t" 
d·cfl irous of purrba.singl ITT'O itJ-t·if.orf to en.JI :ntd o.x ~ 
ami.-ie them, n.t. tbe Book Stote of 
WILLIA , ! D. cor:r. 
At,rll:6fy. Sond~8k\'. 0hin, 
L. lll. BROOKS & CO . 
Wc-,t', Block, H'c.t~r StrtJf'tJ S1J1,d11--k,,1i Oh fr,, 
WQOI.£ SAI,E A.ND Rl;TAll ni -: \t.nn-i ,: 
-VJ.A VE just ,oeeiveri fro01 T~cgli":\ nnd 1\\tli..C',·i t",n#-i: mn..nufacturer--e, "nd wilt continu<: to kt..· cp un ' 
I.and, ln.rge :l!li!5nrtmeuts of 
CROCliEHY, 
Fronch & EnglillY CHrir ,\ :11ul (Ho11=:s "·ar"," 
LAMP.Spnrl LANTJmNi;. 
CU'.1'1,ER">: 1'nrl r,l'OO~S, 
DritanniN, Jttpu.nneJ, Ge~. ~ii-
, i... • ver & Silver pJntod wttro, 
LOOT, ING-CT LASSES, nnd I."oking-_Gjn,. l'J,.lea.· 
Also, n general :\"''"ortmont of 
110 US/<J,PURN1Slll.\'G (;O()JJS. 
4 P., PurchMc1·.s tn11y roly upon a. 1.mif(lrin l'Jw" 
pr1oc for Oood~. ,~ _ ~. . _ .f.epfl28 
TAY.LOR, GRJSWOLLJ & CO., 
Denle1•Fi11 nll kinclr- Forci;t'D nn<l Dorn.er-tic 
S'l\\PLE i\.''Ji \• r·1 p;·:- ,OODS.· 
A1.fo 
C.\RPE'!"S. OH, C!.JT lS, &C., 
A'r 'Vlfr:,LY..8 .-\.l,£ AN/l flP'.'",\I? •• 
NO. 55. SUPEJRJOR.ST.,CJ.a3VJH,.AND, OiH§r 
CioveJ0,bU, April ' 6: r,. 
....... &S:,L 
Mr. VERNON BUSINESS. 
lltrW~'T W. OOT'f'ON, Wll. L. BA?iE, 
COTTON & RANE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
· MT. VERNON, 0. W ILL ATTEND to nll business intrusted to them, in ttnr of the Courts. . 
0FFTCR.-N. E. corner of Main and Go::ubicr st:., 
over Pyle's Merchont 'I'niJoring e-iztahli!'btnent. oo .. O 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
01'"PlCE-T1' WA RD'.9 OW Bt1ILDING, 
Mot.ml Vernon, Ohio. 
M .11:.tr. 
,J. W. T,OGSDOl\'. 
HOUSE PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 
J!IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
f'TIOP-Comer Newton -..nd Frederick Streets. 
p- .All ordero promptly attended to. Especial 
attention given lo Ilou•e Painting, Gl~•fog nnd 
Shutter p,.inting. au~31 
l, JC. BURR. C, K. DRYAl'll'T. 
DRS, BIJRR AND BRY.-1.NT, 
MOUNT VERNON OHIO, 
Copartners m the Practice of Medicine. OF FICE-Sonth-wcstoornorof l\Inin and Ch:slnut Rtreets. Residence of Dr. Bnrr, nt h1s old 
home; lhyant:, corner Che!"Ctnut and Meobo.nie street, 
opposite Sewn\\ Grny and John Cooper. ou~31 
(Jlty Jn!'lurance (Jompnny, 
OF CLEV-F.1,AND, on,o, 
TITILL JN'RURE Building•, J'1crehnndi,e ~nd 
ll other Personn1 Prope;·t.y, ng arnet loss by F1ro. 
Abo tho Monn.rch Fire n.nd Life AssurtLnce Com-
P"ny 0 1f Lonrlon, CnpitnJ $1.000.000, will in!lure A-
gainst simil!\r losses. · W. C. COOPER,. 
fob 3:tr Agont , !'III. Vernon, Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
01" MAIN STRHET, MOUNT VERNO:N', ORIO. 
HENRY w ARNER, ............ ...... PROPRIETOR. 
H AVTNO lon~ed the n.1,o,e ol.-1 nn·d well-knmvn Puhlic Honse, I respcctfu111 inform my fri on~s 
and traveling puhlic t.hnt I nm ptepared to cmtertam 
a.Jl tboge who mny (n.vor mo wilb their patronage to 
the ir entire satiidn.ction. The Ilouso bn.s been thor-
oughly reno-vn.tcd, re-painted and ro.-furni!hed. Eve-
MY tbinj!' the -- Qrket nffords, that ts seasonable and 
good, will bo l!lerved up for my guests in tlie best 
IBtyle. I would in,•ite the pR.tronnge of tho old pRt-
ro11 s of lho 1-Iouee and the public in ~encrri.l. 
'""" 29:lf. H. W .ARNER. 
-Mt. 'l'e1·n011 Rope nnd Cordage 
lUnnuf'actory. W .E nre now mn.nufo.cturing ROPE, CORDAG_E nnd T'VJNES, of all Fizos, up to 500 Ceet rn 
length, nnd frou1 4 int"hos db1;1etn rlown to. ft. fish 
Jino. Tho Ftoc-k we sh:111 work Jfll the best nrtlrJo of 
Kentucky And Missouri llemp, Mnnilla, Jute, FJa:x 
nnd Cetton. 
, ve propo~o to mnko goorl work, nncl sho1l endcnv-
or always to procure iroorl stock, nnd .wo nr~ confi-
dent we r:rn cornpcto in quo.lily and pncea w1tb any 
m:rnufactory in Ohio. 
"'holernle orders from me-rchants and oth<'rs in 
Knox and surrounding counties nro re:a:pectfully so-
licited. ,vc c11n ship by nailrond to tL1ch J)lncea 11s 
lie conYenient to n, line; nnd can doliver by our own 
1\·ti"'On to interior town!! and vill<Jg-es. 
Rope mado to speeinl order, :a.nd on short notice! 
Depot at lho store of Mr. Robert Thompson, Main 
,troet, i\It. Vernon. /·.nr29) O. B. ARNOLD. 
Dr, D, JUcDRIA.R, 
df!llt, 
Su.rgeo::o. De:n.ti.at .. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
BOOKS! 
°VV:E3:::CTE 








And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Many or whieb wore purebaeed at late trade 
ulea and will be sold at.reduced prices. 







&c., &c., &c., 
A great ..-ariety, 
at WHITE'S, 
Sign of the BIG BOOK. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 . 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ fully informs the public and his -'"""---'""'--
friends that he continues to mA.nufac. 
lure Carrin.ges, Barouohos, Rockaways, Buggiee, "ra-
gone, Sleighs ~nd Chn.riot.s, in all their va.rioua stylos 
of finish nnd proportion. RESPECTFULLY announces bis return from the enst, (where be has purchased a. forge nssort-
ment of Dental mn.teria.ls) and is nnw fully prepnrod 
to execute nll operations connected with Dentistry, 
1meh n.s fillinO" extr[l.ctin~ a.od c)e&ning t.oetb, Rnd 
healing nll di;~nsed moutl1s, removin.~ irr!gularitie1 
of tho toctl1. Also, particular attention g1ven to the 
inrertion of n rtificia.l teeth, ,ind all work warranted 
to be clone in tho best style of tho art. _ . 
All ordero will be executed with stri JI r,gnrd to du-
rability and beauty of finish. Repairs1Yil also beat-
tended to on the mot!t reasonable termt ls I uso ,in 
all my work the very beet sen.sonod stuff', and employ 
none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident that 
all who favor me with their patronage, wilJ be perfect 
ly oatisfiod on o. trial of their work. All my work 
will be warrn nted. 
~ Purchasers arcrequcsted to give me a. 011.Jl be--I am also twcpnrod to opernte for Hare Lipe (sin-
gle or clouble). Cleft Pnlate, and all otb?r opera.lions 
connected with Dental Surgery. Rnvmg been em-
ployed ns nn Assistn.nt in tho office of Drs. Funden-
bcrg n.ncl ITullihens, of Wbe?lin~, Vo.., I fln.tter my-
celf that I ~ttn give IH1.tisfachon m every respect. , 
fore buying elsewhere. Mar. 20:tf. 
I have permanently located in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OFFICE.-Over Ruesoll ,r, Sturgef Bank, Main 
Street. npro:ly 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
T TTE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT- t · fully londors his thanks for tho · .Id 
patronn.go bestowod upon him _in tbetiiiiill. 
BuokinJ?ham corner, and would mform 
the public tbnt he hns removed hie ,tock lo the 
BANNING BUILDING, 
a few doors South of the Kenyon House. 
Ile bn.s jus, oponod a lot of <"hoice geod.8, pur. 
eh1ued directly from the mn.nnfactureers, which ho 
'Will warrant to customers. Among hi• new dock 
will be found · 
Ln,lies Congress nnd La.ca Gaiten, 
of Ln.sling and Kid; Missos and Cbildren'11 
8Ri teu: :Men and Iloys Congrcu Gnitors, 
Oxford 'fies, Calf, Kid n.nd enamelled Bro-
gnn• . ,tc., &c. Call and BOO. 
N""- 16, tr. NAT MoGIFFIN. 
No. 102, 
NATN ST., OPI'OSf'l'E I,YJJJ/AND HOUSE. 
~Q MALTBY'S ~(.;) 
~IP' F1·esh o,,sters. ~t/' l AM NOW RECEIVING dnily by Exprosa, llfu.lt hy's unrivalled and celebrn.tod ch•ice planted Jtimoro Oysters, nnd nm prepared to offer to the 
trad e iJHlucomcnts for the season such as have nover 
been offered in this pince. A constant supply always 
on hnnd. DcnJers and families can obtain nt. &11 
titn"'!'I during the se&.son thoizo choice Oyllters in cnns 
ancl hn.lf cn.ns-wnrrnnted fresh nu<l sweet, nnd su-
Jt"rior in fln..vor nn.cl quality. J. ,VEA VE!\. 
1-'t. Vernon. Dec. 1-tf ii.· CITY DRUG STORE. . S, 'lV, LJPPJT'r, 
{-.!.~ ll7 holc3o.le ff.nil Retail Def1.ler 1'1, 
Drnus, Medicines, Pain1s, Oils, Glass, 
;\fain street, orrposite the Kenyon House, 
1'1onul l'«-111011, Ohio. 
{..:.I!- Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal por-
•·••".:.· _______________ c...•11:__6_ 
December 1, 1858. 
JJ'INTF:R STOCK JUST RECEIVED. 
Ne~ G-oocl.a 
A. T TITE STOH t,; 01,' 
BE.-1.1'1 &, l.UEAD, WHO t~ko plea.sure in informing their eustomcn n.nd buyers generally tbraugbouti .the coun-
try, that tboy bny R generA-1 stock t? suit t.bo four 
eeason!', Spring, Summer, Fn.ll nncl "'Nmter, n.nd tbat 
their ,vinter suppl,:v b!I.S just n.rrived, nnd they n.ro 
now prepared to offer one of tho most ele~ant and 
a.t trn.cti-vo stoc'k or t!oods ever ex-oibitod in this coun-. 
ty. Const:int additious will be mn.d~ every. month 
to k~op our stock complete. dur &rticl?s berng too 
numerou s to mention every one, they will be found 
under the following heo.ds: 
Jroroign nnd Domo8tie Dry Goods, 
Ladies' Dre1:;s Goods, 
Ladic,' Bl!\ck nnd F!\ncy Silk Goods, 
While Goods, 
Cloth oncl \Voolon Ooods, 
llats: Caps and Straw Goode, 
llosiery and Glove!'!, 
Boots and Shoes, 
Yankee Notions, 
Tiardw,ire nnd Groceries, 
All of wl,ieh they are •oiling nt Now York prices, 
only a littlo lower. 
Term••·•Rendy Pay or No Sale ! 
In the first place every thing w~ hn..ve to .sell is mn.rk• 
ed n.t its lowest en.sh value, wh10~ roq_mre! no Je.w-
lng. [,.·isling, .. nd beating down 10 pnccs. A clnld 
,hall have goods at the same _rnte n. man would ha;e 
to l'"'Y for tbem. One low pnco to ask nnd ta.ko eu1te 
every body ~nd chonl, no body .. wo foe! fully ~on-
ftdont thnt "" intelligont community will spprec1n.te 
our 1ysteru, and clearly sco that tho chenp?oss of our 
goods more tb!\n oompeneate~ for tho strrngoncy. of 
()Ur torme:. To one and nil we would oxtond the 1n-
vil11,tlon come and soc, and judge for your~elv~8. 
1ec7 ' ' BEAM & lllEAD. 




Pocket Kni"Ve ■-a.n entire new stock-warr(lnt .. 
,d, !l'""'"e, "' WUITE'BOOK S STORE. 
Jllount Yeruou Pictures. 
l'tlE.-1. T 1'1.-1.RliE'I', 
Joseph Bech1:e11 
TAKES picasuro in an-11.nouncing to his old 
friends a.nd Clt!tomers that 
ho still continues to keop 
for !a.le tho ·very beet of 
Beef, Pork, Ven.l, Mutton, 
and Lamb, ut. hi! cellar, on Mn.in street, oppo!!ite to 
,voodwa.rd Hall, under the stor0 of L.B. \Ya.rd. By 
keeping good mea.t,, 11.nd by honest dealing, he 
hopes to merit o. continuation of the liber,d patron-
age be basretore bel'ecoived. Apri1 2'T-t.f 
P' C. I~Al"E , JAM'l!:S A. LA.NB. 
NEW SASH FAU'l'ORY. P C. LANE & CO. having got their New Fae-• tory in operation, are now prepared ,o manu~ 
faoture ~n kind!! of 
SASH, DOORS AND RLINDS, 
Of the beat material and in & superior style of work-
manship. 
Oronmontn.l, Sobrol!, TrAcory And Bracket, ,vork 
m,nuf•otured lo order, and nll kinds of CUSTOM 
TURNING. done in the bed manner, nnd on !'lhort 
notice. AH work warranted. Orders for every kind 
or work nre aoliclted and will ho promptly l\ttended 
to. ~ Shop at COOPERS & CLARK'S Foundry, 
2nd !'tory in front. je15:y 
Stlmuel /noel. Jn8eph C. Der,·,.,. 
l51RAEL & nEVIN, 
Attorney• at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Three doora South or the Bonk. 
fl:il' .. Prompt attention given to n.ll bul!ifte!'I!! en-
trusted to them, and cspooin.11.v *o collecting and se-
curing cl nime in any part of tho elate of Ohio. 
Dec. 7:tf. 
S.-1.SH, DOORS AND DLINDS, 
1. A. ANDERSON, 
1\111.nufft.cturer and Dealer in . 
SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS, 
G, A. Jone~' lVa.reliouse, Hi9h-St., bd. Jlain and R. 
R. Depot, 1ft. Viert10n, O. ALL kinda of work conl!ta.ntly on hand and war-rnnlod. All orders promptly executed. 
npr26:tr. 
A. F. ELY'S 
P1·emium Gun Works, 
IUOUNT YERNOl\', OHIO. 
lrnmediate/11 West of the ltf11rl:et House. 
JN THE IRVINE BUILDING, W HERE be is carrying on the Gun Business in its vArious improved brancbM, n.nrl aleo hne 
employed one of tbo best workmen in Ohio. I am 
prepn.red to manufacture Target Rifles of the best 
and finest quality, whioh I will warrant to shoot ac-
cording to tbo annoxocl rule: 
.At l 0~ ynr<ls an nverng-e of ½ inch ench shot. 
" 200 " " " l ¾ " 
" 300 " 3 " 
" 400 " 5 " " 
.And for further proof, if tho pnblio doubt the above 
rule, I have tho Rifles on hnnd which will prove it 
by f~ir triul, nnd I will lake pleasure in eonvincieg 
the public or t.bei snm e, &s the Rifles hn.vo been thor-
oujth)y tc.!!tcd nnd do c-omo nndor tho R bovo Rulo. 
Repairing done on short notice o.nd in the neatest 
mnnner and on rca1rnnn.ble terms, all work warranted, 
9,nd I wn.1'!.t th e public to und erstand di~ linclly, that 
all I here publish I bold myirnlf re!'!von sible ioo, and 
wo hav1J tho Frst Premiums to show for be~t. Target. 
Rifles and best llunUng Rifles, in thie County . 
EYERYBODY T .UiE NOTICE 
Of fin nchertis:omont put in tho R tpubli.crm of Knox 
County, Obio, by ,v. A. Cunningham, wllich I posi-
tively know he cannot fill, the same Cunningham bn1:1, 
been gassing- to mon nnd boys, thl\t be could shoot 
his guns n.nci beatnny of Ely's Riflu.!!; which has only 
to bo tried by ~hooting nn Ely Rifle a.~ain!!lt hi s, to 
convince the pu:Iic to tho contrn.ry of bis nd\rortiM-
ment. He also cuts his guns on n. guide wbicb I sold 
to hiiu, being fl. refu sed tool in my abop, n.nd ae fol' 
tbo instructione he wisboe to give to Illn.cksrnithH nnd 
Plowmn.kera, I nm fl(ft.fe to l'!:I.J be hJ\s done well to 
not c:tll nttontion of GtmAmiths, n.e ha ia not ca.p:ible 
ofinlltructing Gunsmitbe. And after 150 much of hie 
fall!e ga~sing, I bnve called upon him to come out 
and test the Riffe• and docido who makes the be•• 
Rifle•; but thl• be utterly refuses. 'l'his 1 can prove. 
Furthormore, he has •to.tod to Mr. Dyer, of Pal-
myr&, that be he.d received instruction, of !\ person 
who lett this city for Cincinnati. to whom he !aid be 
gave one h?ndred.dollars ror i::?struc~ions. I w~ul.d 
just s:iy it u a w1llfull m10take of his own, for , t ts 
the hn.nd I hn.vo working with me who instructed 
him or tried to, but it is hard to mako a good gun-
makerlllf 1' bad plowmaker. Mr. Dyer will testify to 
bis sh.temenu. . 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
UABINET BUSINESi ; 
Je>seph s. ~a.:~ttn. TA l{ER plen~ure in Ann,•uncing to the c!-\ir.ens o( Mt. Vernou and vicinity, that he Cl~1\inues to 
carry on thA 
CARINP,1' .'Jf.dKU.-G RUS!NP,SS, 
Tn nll it~ hranch~!!, n.t his oJd stanrl. nt the fl)ot of 
M'riin street. oppo!"Cite Buckine-ham'ii: Foundrv, wbere 
will be f01md Buro1rns. T:irt.bles, Chn.irs, Bedsteada, 
Washatands, Capboarde, &c., &c. 
UNDER TA KING. · 
I hove provirled myself wilh " new ond •plendid 
Hearse. t1.nd will he re~dy to attrnd funeraJs when. 
ever cnlled upon. Coffins of all 1i1.es kept cm h,md 
and made to order. J. S. M.ARTIN. 
febS:tf 
Vt, 1\'EW FURNITURE% 
NOW rceeivinJ? •I the olcl st~nd, sign of !.he Big 1 Cht1.ir, ovor Pnerry & Co.'s Store. the ln.rj!'e.~t• 
nnd best e~ock: of Furniture ever offered for snte m 
this pla<'e. nonaistinJ? in p11rt of 8of:us, Tcte-11-'tetc.l!, 
T,onngei, Chairs, l\fHrhle Top t1.nd M~hogrrn.! Tn.hl"!, 
Stn.nds Cnne t1.n<l Wood Sent Cluurs, Crtbt;i, Bed-
111t;n.da,',tnO in far.t nlmo.st everythin~ in Cflbinet lino 
the mn.rkct. l'eqnire~. I nlso keep on hand a.nd make 
to order Curled Hsir, f:ntton nn•·l Hu~k J\fattra~l!e!!, 
Fea.thor Bnbter~ n.nrl Pillowi,. I hn.ve Bailey's Cill'-
t:iin Fb:tnres, tb e best in u~e, ahco, a few choice 
Gilt MouMin~~- Pir.tnre Frnmet'l mnde to orrl<'r. 
I have 111.so tbc right to sell Fi i-k & Crnue's Pa.tent 
Bnl'iol Cn.~o~. and' will keep them on hand. . 
The public nre invited to call . nnd exa.mrne my 
•lock ond price•. [npr26] W. C. WILLIS. 
Blacksmithing. 
A l\IcCLEOD formerly foreman in Bt~cldngha:° • & Co's 131 :1.cksmith shop, would 1i_:iform h1s 
old fri ends, ftnd tho publio at Jnrge, thflt ½o has es-
tn.blisbed bim~elf in G:wrgo'~ Hn11 , on Gambtor street, 
where h e intr.nd~ oarryin~ on the 
BL.A CKSMlTHING BUSINESS, 
In n.ll it! various brnnches. Ho.Ying been engrtged 
in the bln.ck!'mithing busines.s for a. nmnb:tro.r .Jcft.r!l, 
be would de,-ote partioular n-ttention to repairing all 
kinds of Machinery nnd Farmin~ utensils. I ft.ID 
nlifo prepn.red to Iron Wagons on the shortest notice, 
n.nd guarantee thQ work. 
HORSE SHOEING. 
HM·iug one of the best IJorse Shoes in the conn. 
ty I i1m determined not to be bonten in thnt br:"\uch. 
~nn.1'8:tf A. McLEOD. 
J. · SPERRY & CO. • 
Carpet Room 70 Feet Ion~, First Floo;·,) 
AR E opening the larj!OSt and beet stoek of Car-pet s, consistin.!t of Eng:. Br?ssels, V«:_het, '1,11._ 
pe:iitry, Three P1y, Extra. Ingrain, In,::ram of a.11 
grad<'~, Cotlon, Hemp, Rng. Alflo, Yenici:m, St~ir, 
R.nd Floflr. Also, Rope, or Sea Grass Carpet, dou~ 
ble nnd appropriate for offices and all places where 
ca.rpet111 nre not wo.11 cnrcil for. 
A goorl stook of Oil Cloths, M:ittinpc,. Table and 
Stnnd CJoth~. Hearth Rugs, Parlor 1\fnts, Buggy 
Rug:t, etc. '£bey will be prepared to show a. more 
at tractive stock in this iine, probnbly, tLan has ever 
before been exhibited in Mt. Vernon. 
Their stot'k in the other br&nches or merchnndiz. 
ng will be full, ns usual. 11pr26 
D. C. MONTGOMERY 
ATTORNEY AT L.~W, 
Banning B!tilcling.over N. McGiffen's Shoe Store, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Specinl nttootion given to the collection of. el&ims, 
a.nd the purchase and sale of Real-E~tate. 
I HAVE for sa.le unimproved ln.nds as follows: 640 acre5 in c~o.ge county, Mi:'lsouri. 
601\ acres in ,vnrren county, Mi~souri. 
802 a.cres in St. Francois county, l\-fi.:ssouri. 
125 Jtcres in Hardin county, Ohio. 
40 a.ere Jot in Uardin county. Ohio. 
83 acres in Mercer county; Ohio. 
mn.rl 
Sugar Mills. 
The subscribers are manufacturing 




OF EVERY REQUIRED SIZE. 
For SERENG1•H and DURAB1LJ1T 
THESE MILLS ARE UNSURPASSED! 
The EVAPORATORS are mtule of 
Common and Galvan.ized Iron, 
OR 
COPPER, 
As mRy he Required. 
THE PORTABLE FURN ACES 
Are made of 
Cast Iron., 
Are Durnble and Easily JUnnaged. 
ALL OF WI·UUH ARE WAR RANTED 
To be as good or better than ony of the machinery 
or this1<-ind heretofore introduced. 
Prices as Low as tlie Lowe:Jt. 
For Prices, Style, &c., 
CALL AT OUR WORKS, 
Or send for our illnslrnte<l Circulars, '-'"·hich we 
mail free of charge. It gives full instrnctiLns for 
phrnlingt making Sugar aud Syr11p. Be 1;ure lo 
give your orders in time, anii avoid dir.:rapJloint-
mei,t [apr26) C. & J. COOPER. 
~EW GOODS! NEW GOODS! 
-·AT-
fflJSCff]l( A.N & KOCH'S 
NEW CLOTHING STORE 
Where you will finrl the largest rind cheapest iteck 
of 8PltTNG ANJ) SOM~rnn 
CI~OTHING 
In the eity of l\It. Vernon. Our ~tock oonsi .s ts of ()oats, Pants anll Vests, 
er All kinds which WO n.re ofToring a.t the very low-
('Pt rntes. Our stock of 
FURNISHTNG GOODS JS LARGE, 
.ARD C01lfPLEJ'E, 
embrncingShirt!'I'. Drawers, Silk nnrl Linen TT:.nrlker-
c!--llefs, Ora.wits. ITo~iery, suspcnders:n.nd everything 
belongiri~ to the Furnishing dopnrtment. 
Alsc, Trunks, Vo.li ses. ' Carpet Sncks, &c. Jndln 
RubbeT goods gf every dc~cri"ption, very cheap. 
,v e hn.ve , nh.o, n. large stock of 
Cassimcres and .i'estlngs, 
In piece, of thei latest styles n.nd bc~t quality. "'e 
cnn accommoclnte you to nny style or qual ity of 
GoodR yon ma.y wi sh a.t t.he mO.!!tTen~onRhle rntee. 
CO~IE AND GE1' YOUR MONEY BACK, 
For our Goods "'re wall mudc. 
,v e are dderminerl not to be untlni:iohl, a.nd to 
Sl!:LL BETTFm. GOODS. 
Fol' the Eame money than any other o!tablishment in 
the citv. 
may3 . BUSOJH[AN & KOCH. 
MOUNT VER.NON 
Insurance Ageney. 
THE following l'elin.ble Fire Insuronce Compa-nies, with &n aggregate CMh Cnpitnl of $650.-
000, and " CASII SURPLUS above hnlf their capital 
hn.,re ee,tn.bli!b~d At!enoiee at thi11 place: 
Irving Insurance Co., Now York, CO..!lital. •.• $200,000 
Ma.rhattn.n " u " " 250,000 
Humboldt 200,000 
.A Becwtif,~l Orn r.t1i1t 11tfo1· tl,e, Pudor 01· Librnry. 
r,f,flREE views of Mount Vernon, publishod in nid 
_J_ of the "Ladies' Mount. Vernon AssociaLion."-
Subscriptions received nt 
marS WIIITE'S BOOK STOliE.-
(Jllinese Sugar Cnne Seed. 
N. B.-All persons wishing gun,, may eonlrncl 
with W. A. Cunningha.m. and my!elf for the same 
isun, and the best gua of the two the.y ..r~ lo take. 
Thill I nm willing to do n.t all time.!! w11h him. 
These Compa.nies havini, fully complied with 
the law• of the State of Ohio, wm insure Dwell-
ings and ]fornitore, Building!!, Merchandise and 
other property. at ?"ates of other equally responsible 
companie!!I. AH lo5@es o<"ourriog under pol_icies iB-
•uod by this Agency, a.djusted and settled he,e.-
Bul!iness .l'!olicited. 
T. EWING MILLER, Agent, 
JI:lood Purffj'er an Blood Pills. 
DR, ROBACJ{•S 
SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES. 
Fifty Dollars Fot•fett. 
DR . HUNTER will forfeit $b0 if fttiling to oure ony 1)1\l!e of secret di sease t.hat mn.y come un-
der bis c3re, no matter how long standing or nffiict-
ing. Either sex aro invitod to his Private Rooms, 
44 North SEVENTH St., Philadolphin, without fear 
of interry.ption from otlior patients-. Strnngors and 
others who ba.ve boon unfortuna.te in the selection 
of n. Physician o.re invited t9 call. 
GIIITS, mrrs, GIFTS, GIFTS, GIFTS!. 
"ll:TIIEN Dr. ROBACK, 
l l the ccleOra.ted Swe-
dish Pbysir.ia.n, illtroduced 
his Blood Puri fl er R.nd 
Blood Pills in tho United 
Sta.tes, he set forth in plarn 
language th e i r ourntive 
properties. This was yen.rs 
ago. The lnsk of recom-
mending them b a 21 since 
been taken ou, of his hn.ods. 
Enlightened men whose 
. _ ebaractor for sound judg-
ment and philosophy, gives their opinions weight in 
the co,umunity, men who observe, reflect and mn.ke 
•assurance doubly sure" biifore they decide-are 
~vervwhere approving a.nd urging the use of these 
wonderful Prepara.tiC'lnS. All who confide in the 
wisdom and honesty of this clue, or who choose to 
i.uvestiga.te for themselves are now of one mind ou 
tbiP important subject. 
Dr. Roback invites the n.ttention of the sick Lo the 
o,·i::inal Lcuers 
From members of the Medicn.1 Profcssiea, EdHon 
of publicjournnls, we-ll-k.nown Merchant~ ~nd ~a~m-
ors and Ladie• of tho h1i:he•t re,pect1>b1hty, gmng 
acc~untof e:ii:trn.ordioa.ry cures wrought by the rem-
edies, of which cu-res the~ themselves were 
Eye ,v 1tnesses, 
T'he-se p1utics ma.y be consult('d persomtlJy or by 
letter, by those who ha-YO any <loubt!_:: upon the sub-
ject. The ovidenee in the p_ossession of Dr .. Roback, 
which is at all times accessible to the public, ostnb-
lishes the followiug 
Facts: 
Th~t the Blood Purifier and Blood Pill■ have been 
proved by analysis to 
Coutain No lUineraJ~ 
That thoy cure the n.tmost uoiversal complaint, 
Uyspepsia, 
With unerrintr certainty, nod in n. very short time. 
Thn\ n.fter altotber medicines ha.Ye proved useless, 
they reliovo 
J.i-ver Complnin1, 
And re,tore tho health and strength of the sufforor. 
That SICK FEM.ALES, >Tho have languished for 
years in helpleu weakness nntl desp?n!icn.cy; re~u-
perate with grort rapidity u~.der .t~~ir rn•ngorn.tmg 
opora.tion. That aU !exun.l c.1s.a.b1lttl~s n.ro remo~ed 
hy their cordial a.nd gently sitmulatrng properties. 
That they recruit 
· Sbattered Constitution~,, 
However they may hn.ve. been tri~ed wit.h ~nd n.h~1_s-
ed· tba.t their direct tendency 1a to lengthen hte, 
and render it enjc,yn.ble. That, operating directly 
upon the poison of di~ense in the b)()e►d, they 
Cause soon to Heal, 
And discbR..rgo from the system, every in int of Scro-
fula whether hereditary or otherwise. TIJat they 
' Hecrnit the Debilitated, 
And thft.t there is no disen~e of the Stom1teh n.nd 
Bowels, the liver, the nervous system, the sk in, the 
l?lands or muscles, in which they do not givo p~·ompt 
relief, and, (if admin-i.stered before the very citadel 
of life hafll been invaded,) effect a painless und per-
fect cure. • 
Ben.r in mind that the ScJtnd~nn.vian Vegetable 
Blood Pills nro endorsed Oy the experience of thou-
sands of living witnesses, who, in letters, affidaYits, 
medical works and by word of mouth! proclaim 
them to be th; very best preparation of the kind 
ever offered to the broken down victims of ill henlth. 
TheJ hunt disea.ee through every avenu e and organ 
of the system, and to expel it thoroughly and per-
manently. • 
No on" can doubt their suneriorily after one sm-
gle trial-they are not only hotter but, in fact, cheap-
er t.ban :my other Pills, for it takes u. iess number 
of them to pl'oduce a better effect. 
Price of tho Scandinavian :nlood Purifier,$ J, per 
bottle, or $5, per bn.lf dozen. Of tho Scn.ndina\·in.n 
Blood Pills, 25 cents -per box, or 5 boxeR for $1. 
~ Rer~d Dr. Roback's Special Notice,; and Cor-
tificatee,, publishocl in a conspicuous part of this pn-
per from time to time. Dr. Robn.ck's Medical Al-
manac nnd Family Adviser, ccnt:iininj? a great 
amount of interesting o.nd valuable l\lodicul infor-
m:.ition can be harl gratis of n.ny of his agents 
throughout the country. 
Ia difficult or complicated cn!os, Dr. Roback mo.,y 
be consultecl pcr:!onn.lly or by lettor enclosing one 
stamp for the reply. 
From tho Rev. Mr. i\Ici\iullen, Pastor of Robert., 
Chapel: lNIHANArous, Oct.:6, 18~7. 
Dr. C. W. Robnck-Denr Sir: 1 have used your 
Blood Purifier for a nervous nffoetion, from which I 
have suffered much nt times . ,vhile it is pleasant to 
ihe taste, it certainly has :i. happy effoct upon the 
nerves. Ploaso n.ccept my thanks for your kmd ru-
gards and a.ch, :s.nd believe me, Yonrs 1 
J. W. T. McMULLEN. 
Prineipn.l Office, a.nd Snlo Rooms, No. 6. En!t 
Fourth street, 3d building from Main street, Crn .• 0. 
Laboratory in Hammond 8treet. 
For s:t.le by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon. 
D. & D. S. Fry, Ccntrcburg. 
S. W. Sapp, Da.nvillo. 
Tuttle & Montn.gue, Fredericktown. 
R. MeCloud, Millwood. 
W. Conw:iy, Mt. Liberty. 
!II. N. Dayton, Ma.rtinsburg. 
Bishop & Mishey, North Liberty. 
Jacob Fisher, l{nox. 
Waddle A; Thnrua, Brownsville. 
Ha.nna. & Hall, Bladensburg. 
A. Gardner, Mt. Holly. 
D . T. Wright, Amity, and by druggists fl.nd mcr-
chaots generally. mn.yl7 
· Dutr and Company's 
LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES 
AT PITTSBURGH and 
PllILADELPllIA, PIL., 
WHEELING, Ya., 
COLUMBUS, 0., nn~ 
BU.I\LINGTON. Iowa 
With a Full Staff of Experienced Teacher■ , 
ALL trained for buslness by the .Pri~cipal. Stu-dents «ill find, by flTopcr rnqmry, that by 
graduating in this lnFtitulion, or nny of its line of 
branches, at Philndclphin, Pa.., Wheeling, Vlt .. and 
Columbus, 0., they will obtain the following 
b,1porlcrnt ad,;antagt:~ ovet" tho11e of 01/'!f oilier Com-
1ne'rcial Sehnol 1"n. the country: 
Jst. Its l'eput.nlion follows its students th,ough life. 
2d. The Student is instructed in both foreign and 
domestic business. 
3d. Ilil! training includes mR.Uers or pr:tctice 
(wholely unlrnown to common teachers,} that greatly 
diminish his chances of failure in busine~s. 
41h. Changing Single into Double Entry without 
new books. 
bth. New method of proving books-found n 
Duff's 13ook-keeping only. 
6th . The six columned Journal. 
7th. Duffs so!f. proving Bill Book,. 
8th. Duff's new form of Bank Check nooks. 
9~h. Duff's Rule for winding up dissol•ted partner-
ships. 
10th. Duff's ·nu lee for adju sti ng dernnged Books. 
11th. Duff 's Itules for computing interc!t. 
12th. Prn,etiee in ma.king out l\forcbn.nts' invoicee. 
13th. Spccifictt.tions for construoting accounts of 
sales . 
14th. Stenmorsre-!!:hipping freigbt anJ passengers. 
] ~th. Settlements between owners. 
16th. Settlements between owners a.fter sale of 
tho vessel. 
17th. Salo of one owneT's slrnro to another. 
18th. St.earner's Single Entry changed to Double 
Entry Dooks. 
19th: Exorcises in a.djusting Steamer's deranged 
Books. 
20th. On grn.dunting, ench student is presented 
with an elegant bound oopy of Duncan's Business 
and Ornamentn.l Penmanship-tho most valuable 
work on the scicnoe now publishe{1. 
E'ifLeen First Premium Silver Me<ln1s nnd Dtplo-
mos for 1Juff'l! Book-keeping and Duncan's Penmn.n-
sb ip, slnco 18.56, a.re. exhibited in ou, office. 
No Eagravings nre oVer sent to correspondants as 
Penmansh ip. 
_!l§r- C:ill and see Mr. Duncan ,erform with tho 
P en. oct20 
FitEDERl(JH.TOWl\' FOUNDRY, 
I.uPoTENCv-'rLrougb unrestrained inclulgence of 
the paizsions, by excess or self-abuse, the evils al'e 
numerous. Premature impotency, involuntary Som-
inal discbn.rgos, wasting of the orga,ng, lo~s of mem-
ory, a. distaste for female society , general deb-ility, 
or coD11titntional derangement, are sure to foll,;.w.-
If necessa.r_y, consult t-he Doctor with confidence; he 
offers a perfect cure, 
READ AND REPLECT.-The afflicted would do well 
to refl.oct bofore trusting their health a.nd bo-ppinesa, 
and in many ea.sea their lives, in the hands of phy-
sicians ignorant of ,his class of m•ladies. It ill cel'-
tainly impossible for one man to undent.&nd all the 
ills the human family are subject to. Every respec-
table physician has bis peculiar brn.nch, in which be 
is more successful than his brother professors, and to 
that he devotes moat of his time and study. 
YEARS OF PHACTtCE, exclusively devoted to tl1e 
study and treatment of disenses of the sexual orgn.ne, 
together with ulcers upon the body, thro&t, no1:10, or 
legs, pains in the· head, or ·bones, mercurial rheuma-
tism, strictures, g.ra.vel, irregularities, diseases o_ri. 
eing from youthful excesses, or impurities of the 
blood, wheroby tho constitution has become enfee-
bled, enables tbe Ductor to offer speedy relief to all 
who may place th em.selves under his oare. 
~ .Medicine forwa...tded to u.ny pa.rt of United 
Stn.tes-Price Ton Dollars per Packnge. 
For sale Dr. Di<Jk·i11111)ti's Celebratei.l 1Jfagnetic.Elec-
lrie iJlaeldue. No ncid or other ingredient required; 
its power being obtainod from n permanent mugnet. 
No family should be without one . Price only $10. 
scpt2J . 
HOME TESTIMONY. 
Har~ford, TTumbull Co., Q., March 7th, 1857. 
I Jrnreby certify that I have been dealing in the 
Grntrenberg Medicines for U10 pnst few years, nnd 
cnn truly i:a.y th:it I hn-Ye never offered nny medicines 
to tl10 public thnt hnvo met with tho decided a.pproba-
tion of the people, Jike these; pri.rticularly the PiHs 
and C:itholicon. Tbey will readily perform all anc.1 
more thn,n is promi:a:ed for them. I have sold about 
fifty ~ottle.s of the CHtholicon the past season, nod I 
hear tho best -re sults in eve ry ea.so. 
J. H. C. JOHNSTON, l\Iedicn.l Agent. 
Read what Dr. Bushnell s,iys of the Graffenberg 
Medicines. Dr. B. is n. physieinn of extensive prn.c-
tic and one of the roost successful in the County 
(Trumbull) in which he residei:j. 
"Th is certifies that I ba.ve u~cd the Grn.ffcnberg 
Pills n.nd i\'In.rshn,11's Cfl.tho1icon, s9Jd here by J. H. 
C. Johnston, in my practice to my entire sntisfaction. 
'l'lt cym·e9ootl Jfedfri1teft." DR. G W. BUSHNELL. 
· Jfartford, Trumbull Co., 0., March 7th, 1857. 
I n.m o. physician of thirty yeAr's prafltice. l\fy 
principal study hns been the disoa.!,SOS of females. 
They have genor:1lly baffled my best efforts. Obta,in-
ing the m:1,terials composing Mursha.ll's Uterine Ca-
thoiicon, I was ple.nsed with them, gave the l\lodioinc 
a. fair trinl, and· found myself abun<lantly successful. 
In my former practice, I could only mitign.te lhe 
~ymptoms of a.bout ho.If the cnaes, and could not cure 
one in ten. Now I can rndicn.lly cure at len.§lt seven-
teen in twenty , and c11.n mitig:itethe rest. I consider 
Marshall's Uterine Cntholicon the greatest blessing 
to fema les I have ever met wlth. · 
JAS. 11. WILLIA~IS, M. D., Cha.rleston. 
,v-EsT Bt-:nFonn, Coshocton Co., Mfly 14, 1857. 
Mr. II. B. Kingsley, Sir:-! hnve been selling the 
;nedicino of tbe Gra.ffenburg Colllpnny for the last 10 
years and have inv:trii.lbly found them to give good 
sntisfaction; und the Pill.! I hnvo sold tc- a. great 
many families as regularly as thei r ten. and co~ce, 
nad with my trade they have become n stripJe nrbcle. 
Ma.rslrnll 's Uterine Cnt.l10licon is n, mcllicine thnt has 
done a great amount of good in Female Discn i:cs. -
One lady I sold it to told me she b:1fl received more 
benefit from one bottle than E:he did from a l ong 
course of modica.l tr :mtrnent by the most skillful 
pbyaidnn.s. Yours truly, 
JAMES WILSON. 
GRAFFENJJURG Ji'AJllU:Y 1 JEDICINES. 
UErAIL PRICES . 
Vegetable Pills, ............. ................. itl bo.: 25 cts, 
Green Mountain Ointment,......... .... . . '' 25 cts. 
SnrsapMillo ............... .................. ij\ botllo, $1 oO 
Children's Pnnncen.,. .. .. .......... ....... " !,O cts. 
Eye I,otion,........................... ..•.. '' 25 cts. 
Fever 11nd Ague H.emc<ly .. . .. ............ ~ bo::1, ~0 cts. 
Uenlth Bittoi-s, . ... ...... ......... : .•... ~ packn~e, 25 cts. 
Dysentery Syrup,. .... ..... ........... ... :jj!, bottle, 50 cts.' 
Conrnmptive Bnlm,................. ...... " 13 00 
Mar~hnll's Uter in e Cn.tholicon,...... .. " l 50 
l'lratfonburg Pile Remedy,.............. " 1 00 
Manual of llealth, ........................ per copy, 26 eta. 
Por sale by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon; Tultlo & 
Montague. Frcderictowu; Bishop &: ~Ii~hoy, North 
Liberty; Dr. Mc.Mahon_, MiJlwood; N. M. Dn.yton, 
bfartinsbnrgh; ,v. Conway & Co., l\H. Liberty. 
O,de,s for Med icines •hould he 1tddressed to 
H. D. KINGSLEY, Clevolond, Ohio, 
Jnn. 26. .Azeot fo r lbe Stnte. 
REV. L. L. LANGSTROTB'S 
Patent 1'Iovable Comb Dive. 
TH IS JJn7 E gives the Beekeepor e-nt·fre eo11trol over R.11 the combs in it-any or all of them may 
be tn.ken eut, examined, and repla.ced in it at pleas-
ure without injury to the comb or enraging the bee!. 
It ~tTords nn EFFECTUAL remedy :tgainst ru:oTU, 
besides many othcl' important A.~v~ntages w?1eh ~o 
otber hivo ca.n, a more full clcscr1pt1ou of .whrnh will 
bo furnished in pa.mpblot form b~ addreasrngthe.un-
dcrsigned, who owns the pa.tent. nght for Knox, Lick -
ing, Musldngum, Coshocton, Richland, Z\iorrow, o.nd 
severn.l other counties, a.nd manufactures a,nd s~lls 
them at bis mill, 5 miles west of Delaware, 0. Price 
for inaividu:.:il right $5; for one story double gla:!!B 
hive $5. "1rders from a.distance must state the name 
and residcn oe of the purcha ser . · 
p-"Langstroth on the Hooey 1300," for s~le at 
$1,50-mailed and post-paid to :iliy part of Oh,o,on 
receipt of $1 75 in onsh or postage stamps. 
' ' RICHARD COLVIN, 
mny25:tf Delo.ware, Ohio. 
J. F. SILL &. ()0. 
Commission Merchants, 
AND DEALl::ll S J,N 
Flou1·, G1·ain, Seeds, Ilacon, Lard, 
AND 
PRODUCE GENERALLY. 
W.AR EHOUSE-Corner of Penn and Wnyne stroet.s, close by the Pittsburgh, F~. 'Yayne 
nnd Chicago, and Pittsburgh and Cleve!:ind Railroad 
Depots. 
P. S. Any shipments of Produce consigned to us, 
will receive immediate attention, and be sold at the 
highest marke.t prices fo.r ca.sh, (this being our only 
mode of buginesi;i, ) and romittonoes promptly ma.do. 
Pittsburgh, Feb. 2~:m6 
First Premium Fort>e Pump . . 
F. ARMERS Distillers, Browers, nnct,,.all othen ID ~ant of ~ good pump, will plea.Pe take netice 
thn.t the eu b!'leribers are now offering fol' sn.lo an n.rr-
liele of DOUBLE ACTING FORCE PUMPS at a 
discount for Cn.sh,-0,u·tis &; SmiO.t'fl Palent, mn.nu-
fach1red in Norwalk, O)Jio. 
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor. This pump was :iwnrdod tho First Premium aa be-
THE subscriber rospoctfully informs tho citir.ens ing the lJeFt FOl·ce Pump, of capac!t;y eu~cient for of Knox n,nd the s-..irroundiug counties that he e-xtingui shing fire; t-rice and durn.b1hty ?eing espe-
eontiuucs the Foundry Business in Frodericktown, cially considered at the Ohio Sta.to Fair, held ait 
Koox county, Ohio, where be · manufactures and Sandusky on tlrn 14th to 18th of Soptembe,, 1868. 
keeps on hand & geuernl a.s~ort.ment of In. dtam. In. stroke. No. roY. min. No. ga.1 dis hour 
COOKING. PARLOR & OFFICE STOVES, 2 s 40 960 
PLO ll'S OF ALL KTNT>S. 4. 10 35 l 805 
.And a full stock of TIN ond COPPER WARE. 5 10 30 2505 
Dinner Bells. & •plen<lid article, fine toned &nd vo- G 14 25 ~n: , le 
ry cheap, are made n.t this establishment. There is 1'1ao & 2 in?b dia.meter,. and 6 1~e s.r_o 6 
All work manufactured at my establishment will -pump, for well• nnd 01sterns. Thi~ pui_np 1e parl!cu-
be warra.nted to give enti re sntisfaction to our eus- l&rly adopted fo~ th~ farmer, 11.s it will answer tbo 
'.l'be Ol'iginal GUl Boo~to1·e. 
D, W. EVANS & CU, 
THE 1· 677 BROADW A y 677 I THE 
FIFTH NEW YORI{. FIFTH 
YEAR. ESTABLTSH)i:D 1854. YRAR. 
• The {ollowi □ g is a partial list uf pro?erty which 
will be given to the purchaser or Books at the time· 
or sate: worth from 
Gold Watches, English Lever, 
Patent Lever and Leplnes ... :.$30.00 lo $100.00 
Silver Watches, Patent Lever, 
full jeweled, huntiug cases, 
open face nod cylinder eocape• 
meut, ...• _ .. •.. ...•. •....• 12.00 lo 40.00 
Gold- Lockets-Large sizo, four 
glasse•, and two glasses with 
epring-le.rge and small 111ze 
with snap,. . . • • . . • • .. • • . • . • 2 .20 to J2.UO 
Cameo, Mosaic, Florentine, Paiu• 
ted ; Lava, Goldstone, Garnet 
Coral Sets of Pino and Drcp•. 5.00 lo 25.00 
Ladies' Gold Guard Chains, Fan• , 
cy Neck Chains, Chatelaines,. 8.00 to 18.00 
Gents' Fob and Vest Chains ..... 10.00 to 30.UO 
Sets Cameo, Goldstone ,Painted, 
l\'losaic, Garnet, Onyx, En--
graved and Plain Gold Sleeve 
Buttons and Bosom Studs,.... 2.00 lo 16.00 
Gola Pencils, with Pens, large, 
medium. and small .... ; .. . . . 3.50 lo 
Silver Pencilsf with Gold Pons, 
huge, medium and small size, 
double & •ingle extension case. 2.00 lo 
Gents' Heavy Signet Rings, La• 
dies' Gold Chased and Plain 
Rings,.... . ................ 1 .00 lo 




with Opal, Scarr Pins, Gnyx, 
Garnet, &c.,. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . • 1.50 to 5.00 
Rich Silk Dress Patterns, ...... 22.00 to 30.00 
Cameot Mosaic, Coral, Garnet, 
Chased and Plain Oval Brace-




Si lver and Gold Thimbles, .....• 
Gent's Pen and Pocket Knife, ... 
Pearl & Morocco Porte-monait>e. 
l'oothpicks, Watch Keys, Guard-
Slides,. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . l.50 lo 






7.50 hnga,....................... 2.00 to 
Besides other Gilts, comprising a large and val-
uable assortment of rniscellaueous articles, varying 
from $1 to $40. . . 
The proprietors of the oldest established Gift 
Bo.okstore in the United. Stales, for the uniute"-
rupted success which has crowned their earne-8t 
~fforts to please during the last four years, would 
return their sincere thanks to the hundreds of 
lhJusands who have, in past time, seen fit to be-
stow their liberal patronage. upon them; and would 
further assure them, and the public generally, that. 
their long experience and established capillll war-
rant them in offering greater inducements than 
ever, and tntch as are out of the reach of 11ny siT?• 
ih,r establishment in the country; and propost>, IO 
this, the Fifty Year of their location in New York, 
to introcluce new features, still greater attractions, 
irifts of greater value and variety, a still larger 
and better selected stock of books. 
Commissions · aud inducements to clubs and to 
agents who are willing to devote their time to our 
·business; AO that those who desire can have OJFFS 
ANO BOOKS WITHOUT M:ONl<!Y. 
We !h<1II endeavo r to establish an agent :n every 
town in the United States, so that all who will may 
br,nefit by our liberai flystem of tradP.. 
We have oppoin ted WM. OLDROYD, Joweler, 
our duly authorized agent for Mt. Vernon aud vi-
cinity, who will receive anJ forward all orders with 
attention and dispatch. 
A new and revised catalogue, ready for distribu-
tion, containing every desirable book, new or old, 
now in print; und acknowledged by librariuns and 
literary men to bo the most complete nnri br~t 
classified every issued, without an exce1,tion 500,· 
000 are r1,,1adv to be given away, mailt>d free to any 
address, to ail parts of the ;,,orld. It contains ail 
works on 
Art, Science and Natu-( P;1ilosophical & Classi 
ral History. E cal Wor~s . 
Adventures,&, Travels. V Historical and Miscel 
Agricultnral & Domes- 1 A )aueous . 
tic Economy. JN Poetical, Theological, 
Belles Letters, Essays, S Religious. . 
&c. Low, Medic1:1l, Ma@o111c 
Bibles. & Standard, Fiction,. 
Biographies, \Prayer, Hymn & Glee 
Diction1:,1.rie•. C Books. 
Encyclopedias. 0 Text Books for School•, 
Gazetteer•. . I &c., &c. 
And a thousand varieties of publications in every 
department c f literature . We fiell as low-end, in 
many cases, lower than-any other house in the 
country; and with every boolt of the value of one 
dollar or more, we present some useful gift, with-
out extra charge. 
Tf.JE Ll!:T EVERY ONE CONSULT HIS .INTEREST, 
BEST And buy at Evans' Gift Bookstore, ex-
PLACE amine the prices of books, see the beau-
TO ti[ul gifts so freely scullered among our 
GET patrons, and be •atisfie.i. that the ~nly 
YOUR economic•! way of huyrng books 1s at 
BOOKS No 677 Broadway, Laforge Hotel Build-
AND ing. We guar~nh:~e pe.rfect sati&~action. 
GIFT::3 JUDGE FOR YOURSELVlts. Exam10e our. 
IS plan of business. Any oue can who 
AT will. Observe the daily distributivn. of 
EVANS' watches, gold an<! silver; ve-st, thatelarne 
GIFT and ~uard chains; bre.celelst oame-o,mo-
BOOK sntC,t: corul, goldstone, garnet and gold 
STOR.E, sets of pin and clasps; loakets, large, 
NO. medium aud small size; rings, chased, 
677 plain and set with 1tonljs, cameo. gold-
BROAD- 8 to11e, coraJ; mosaic end ~' lfraved studs 
WAY and sleeve buttons; scarf pins, croHes, 
NEW' gold pen• ana' pencils ; gold pena in •ii• 
YORK ver aud morocco cases, and a thousand 
CITY. o'.hBr articles of URe and valu~. 
A Gift with every book worth from ~o cent• to 
$100.00. I. 
Send for a catalogue. It will cost you no! nng, 
and will be valuable as a book o( refert-nce, if no-
thing more. Address, 
D. W. EVANS &.CO., 
No. 677 Broadway, New York . 
'~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ N. B.-A word of explanation to those who hove 
known us under the style of Evaua & Co. The 
business located by us al No. 677 Broadway, New 
York City, Is the oldest established house in.the 
country, and is known world-wide as the or1grnal 
"Evans & Co.'s Gift Bookstore. ' ' i\1any ha.ve ta-
ken advantage of our popularity to advertise under 
the same name to increase their trade-to protect 
the few who 'may be unacquainted with us, we 
would state that we have no connection with any 
other Gift Book House-and though many adver• 
tise under the name of Evans .S, Co., the firm con· 
stituted by D. W. EVANS and J . H. PRESTON, 
is the first and only concern rightly using th" 
name. But to prevent all confusion in the future, 
we shall use the style of 
D. W. EVANS &.CO., 
And all persons wrongfully using the appellation 
to mislead the public, will be made lo auffer the 
penalty of the law. 
D . W. EVANS cy CO., 
677 Broadway, New York. jel 4 
J,and Warr3nUI. 
PERSONS l1aving 160 aero LaDd Warrant. , by sending them to the undersig-ned, can have them 
loan ed to pro-emptors of tho public lands, at two 
kundred and .fifty dollars, payable in one year, se-
cured by the land entered with the warm.at 
This is an excellent cha.nee for investment, the 
l1rn<ler bei ng render ed doubly safe, by hn.via~ tho 
benefit of tho settlers improvements and eoleotion of 
Ibo finest la.ods in the West. 
.Tune ~O. 
JAMES G. CTTAPMAN, 
Omn.h:,. City, Noh. T er. 
J. B. BELL, 
GENERAL REAL F.STATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
W ILL seloct and enter La.n~,, loeate L&nd War-rant., and buy and sol! Re&! Esto.to. 
Particula.r n.ttention pa.id to Conveyancing, Pa.ying 
Tt1.xes, Loaning and Invoating Money, and oxa.min-
ing Titles. 
Refer to Judge V11loy and Eug. Burnand,Now 
York; Wm. Dunb:l.r and L. Harper, Mt. Vernon, 
Marshall & Co., Bankers, and Geo. Willis A. Gorm11.n, 
St. Paul, l\Iinn.; Wm. II. Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton, 
tomers and will be !old a.t price• equally o.s low if u!e of a fire ongrne 1n cn.se of fire. .. 
not lo~er tban similar :irticles cn.n be bad in Mt. Any further infor~ation or ord!rs fo~ pumps Wlll 
Vernon. The patronage of the public is solicited. meet prompt rulenhon, by ad<lresung d 
Superior; Wm. M:'ann R&hwo,y, N. J. Ma.y 20. 
Land for Sale, 
marlo L D RANKIN. T. D. McGILLICUDDY an 
------------· - ·---- J . GASTKILL, 
Bown & Tetley, nov9 No1walk Heron Co., 0. No. 136 ll'ood Street, Pittaburgk, ' 
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS, .... __ JAMES R. REED & CO .. 
IMPORTERS a.nd.deaThre in double !\nd sin!l'le bar. •• >IANU1'ACTURERB or rel P.botgune, sporting appal'atus, gun maker1 ma- 8URVE1l0R'8 
teriala , bas just received, by Express, direct from the C QM p ASSES 
.manufacturers,& oplendidn.ssortmontof C. lt'o Repeal- , 
ingPistols, four, ftve and six inch barrels, n.11 of which Leveling Instruments, 
OQQ ACRES of v:iluable land, in Henry coun-
-" ty. Ohio. 
100 aores of v:iluable land, in Pleasa.ni township, 
Knox county, 0. . 
A valuo.ble house ond lot in Mt. Vernon, O. 
300 acres of land 7 miles south of Toledo, 0. 
janll H. B. BANNING, Gen'! Ag't. 
JOHN COCHRAN & BRO. 
MANUFA CTU RERS OP F fFTY bushels pure seed, from Col. Peters, of Georgia, perfectly reliable, price 2~ cts per lb. 
or 5 lbs. for $1. .Also, lmphee Seed !\t 7o els per tb. 
April rn, 1859-5mo .A. F. ELY. At the store of Miller & White, No. 3 Miller Build- we will sell for £&sh itt ns low prices as they ean bo TR A. ]'W SITS• bongbtin tbeoity of New York . . Persons going to 
Australia and California will find tha.ttbey ea.n do bet.-
i.or by-purchasing their equipage ttt home, ths.n they 
can among strangers-n.s we give penons a chance to 
try any of the nbove piatolo before loaving ihe city, 
nd in ct\.ee of a failure lfe refnnd the money. 
Iron ;Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, 
Window Slluttel'l1, Guards, &c, 
:Por ule by DOUOL.AS BROTilERS, 
m:l.r?9 Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
1,000 
;nay24 
BOf,TS Woll Paper just rece;ved and 
for eule al reduced prices, al 
WARNER MILLER'S. 
THI!: METHODIST, by Miriam fletchJ)r, with introduction by W. P. Strickland, DD. 
TRAVELS IN EGYPT AND HOLY LAND, 
by Warburton, a new aud very populi,r work, 
just published. }'or sale at the 
rnay\14 BOOK STORE, 
ing, ~'.!&in gtreM. feblo 
raper! Paper;? 
A N entire new Stock EXTRA. QUJ..LLTY writing ps per of all sires,jusf received by 
WHITE. 
D~e. ao. . Siin of tile BJQ 1001<, Sopl, ll:lf, . llOWN & Tl>TLEY. 
And all instruments used by 
. Engineers and Surveyors, 
68 Fifth Street, 
PITTSBURGH , 
Pitt.burgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
No,. 91 Second St,·eet and 86 Thfrd Street 
(Between Wood and Market.) PITTSBURGH, .?.A, 
H A VE on hand 3-vnricty of new Patterns, fanoy and plain, euitable for n.11 purposea. Pa.rticu-
lnr &ttention paid to enclosing GravoLote, Jobbing 
done at short not.ice. mar8 
Ague Cure, 
FO'R THE SPEEDY CURE 01' 
Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Agne, Re--
mittent Fever, Cllill Fever, Dumb Ague-, 
Periodical Headache, or Bilious Head• 
ache and Bilious Fevers, indeed for the 
whoi'e class of diseases originating in bil• 
iary derangement, caused by the lllalaria. 
of miasmatic countl'les. 
No one remedy is louder called for by the ·ne-; 
cessities of the American people than a snre and 
oafe cure for Fever and Ague. Such we. are 
now enabled to offer, with a perfect certamty 
that it will eradicate the disease, and with as-
8Ul"ance, founded on proof, that no harm can 
arise from its use in any quantity. 
Thal which protects from or prevents this dis-
!)J'der must be of immense service in the commu-
nitii'B where it prevails. Prevention is better thno. 
cure for the patient escapes the risk which he-
must run :in violent attacks of this baleful dis-
temper. ')'his " CURE " expels the miasmatic, 
poison of FEYEll AND AouE from t1:>e syst_em and 
prevents the deveiopme~1t of the ?,ISCase, if taken 
on the first approach of its pr.emon:!.ory •.r.mptoms~ 
It is not only the best remedy ever yet . w..scoveredi 
for this class of complaints, but also the ch~apes!· 
The large quantity we supply for a doll"': b~~• it 
within the reach of every body ; and ~ bil10u5: 
districts where FEVER AND AouE prevaih, every 
body sb~uld have it and use it freely bo~lr b "W:e' 
and protection': It is hoped this price will piim1Je.1tJ; 
within the reach of all - the poor as well ns tllel 
rich. A great superiority of this remedy over a~y 
other ever discovered for the speed;,- tmd certain. 
cure of Intermittents is, that it contams no Quinine, 
or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism or-
otbt!? injurious effects ~hatever upon the consti~-
tion. Those cured by 1t are left as healthy as if 
they bad never had the disease. 
Fever and Ague is not alone the consequence or 
the miasmatic poison. A great variety of disorders 
arise from its irritation, among which are Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, Gout, Headache, Blindness, 
Tootbache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitation, 
fainful Affection ·of the Spleen, Hysterics, Pain in 
the Bowels, Colic, Paralysis, and Derangement of 
the Stomach, all of which, when originating in 
this cause, put on the intermittent type, or become 
periodical. This " CURE " expels the poison from 
the blood, and consequently cures them all alike. 
It is an invaluable protection to immigrants and 
persons travelling or temporarily residing in the 
malarious districts. If taken occasionally 01' daily 
while exposed to the infection, that will be excre-
ted from the system, and cannot accwnulate in 
sufficient quantity to ripen into disease. Hence it 
is even more valuable for protection than cure, and 
few will ever suffer from Intermittents, if they 
avail the1USelves of the protection this remedy 
affords. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC, 
are so composed that disease within the range of their 
action can rarely withstand or evade them. Their pen-
etrating properties search, and cleanse, and invigorate 
every portion of the human organism, correcting its 
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities. As 
a consequence of these properties, the invalid who is 
bowed down with pain or physical debility is astonished 
to find his health or energy restored by a remedy at 
once so simple and inviting. 
Not only do they cure the every-day complaints of 
every body, but also many formidable and dangeroua 
diseases. The a11ent below named is pleased to furnish. 
gratis my Ai .... ~ncan Almanac, eontainini certificates 
or their cures and directions for their use m the follow• 
in~ complaints: Costit:encsa, Heartburn, Headache, 
ansin? f'rom disordered ,tomach, :Nausea, Indigestion, 
Pain,,; and Marbid Inaction ojtMBaw,ls, Flatulency, 
L<>ss of Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindred com• 
plaints, fl,nsmg from a low state of the body or obst1'1;1C• 
tion of its functions. They are an excellent altcrative 
for the renovation of the blood and the restoration of 
tone and strength to the system debilitated by disease. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
FOR THE RAPID CURB OP 
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, HoarBene11, Croup, 
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for 
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad• 
vanced stages of the disease. 
So wide is the field or its usefulness and so numcrou• 
ate the cases of its cures, that almost cvory section of 
country abounds in persons publicly known, who haye 
been restored from alarming and even desper~tc d~s--
eases of the lungs by its use .• ~en '?nee. tl'1~, its 
superiority o,·er every other med1crne of its ½ind ~s too 
appn.-rent to escape obs~a,twn., and where its -virtues 
are knmm, the public no longer hesitate what anti?ote 
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affect,ona 
or the pulmonary org3:ns t)iat are i_ncident to our 
climate. While many mfenor reme~es thrust. upo!l 
the community ha,·e failed and been discarded, th,e has 
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits on the 
afflicted they can never forget, nnd produced cures too 
numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten. 
PREPARED BY 
DR. J. C:. AYER & C:O. 
LOWELL, MASS. 
S. W. Lippitt, IV. B. Ru soell, Mt. Vernon; Tuttle 
&l\'iontogu~ :F'redericktown; M. N. Dtt.yton, Mar-
tinsburg; &~d by all the .Druggiets and dealera in 
med icines. Suire, Eck.stern & Co. Wbolo•&le A!l,:cnt1J, 
Cineinnati, Ohio. J,rn 8:ly, 
THE llllGIITI' UE \.LEH! 
WORLD KNQW.N AND WORLD TRIED 
m1 HE free admissio11 of nil nation,,•• well as the 
. verdict of the leading Hospital• of the Old as 
well as 1he New World, stamp this powerful rem• 
edial Agent && lhe greate,i healing preparotion 
e.ver known to suffering man. Its penetrative 
qnall\ies are more than marvelous, through the e:r-
leroal orihcee of the skin, Invisible to the naked 
eye, H reaches the seat o( internal diaease; and fn 
all external affections ii• onti-inflommatory and 
healing virtuee au rpass anything dl ■ e on recoid, and 
i• Nature'• great ally. 
Eri'sipelas and Snit Rheum 
Are two of the most common and yirulenl disor• 
de-re prevalent on this coutinent, to these the Oin t-
ment is especially antagonistic, its ''modus operan • 
di" is first to eradicate the venom and them com• 
plete th e cure. 
Bnd LP.g8, Old Sores and Ulcer~. 
Casea of many years staudfng that have pertina-
ciously refuseo lo yield to any other remedy or 
treatment, have invariably succumbed lo a law lip• 
plications of this powerful un,:ren_:. . . 
EruptiOIIS Oil the Skin, 
Arising from a bad stato of the blood orchrollie 
disease& are eradicated, o.nd a clear and tran~pnrent 
surface regained by the restorative action of thiS' 
Orntm c·n t. It 1urpasses many of the cosmetics 
and othel' toil e t appli'lnces in ilB power to dispel 
rasbes and other disfi qureme nts of t face . 
Piles and Fi,tula. 
F.very form and feature or these prevalent and 
stubborn disoraera is eradicated locally and enlire-
ly by th e 1u1e of this emolien t; warm fom entations 
should precede its applic"llon . Its healiuir quali-
ties will be found to be thorough and invariabl~, 
Botk the Ointment and Pills should be used in-
the following cases : 
Bunion■, Mercurial Eruptions, Swelled Gland,. 
Burno, Chopped Hands, Sore Legs, 
Sprain■, Ven eral Sores, Stiff J ointe., 
Piles, Skin Dieeasee, Tetter, 
Scalds, Sore Breads, Fistula, 
Gout, Rheumatism, Ringworm, 
Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Chilbloin,, 
Lumbago, Sore Throats, Soro Heado, 
Sore of all kinds . Wounds of all kindt. 
UCAUTION !-None are genuine unlesstheword• 
'·HoLLOWAY, Ni:w YonK AND LONDON",'' arediecern--
lble a& a water-mark in everv lear of the bo,,k of di-
rection a arou nil ~ar.h pot or ·box; the same m&y be 
plainly seen by HOLDING TRv. LEAFTOTRIC LlORT, A 
handsom6 reward will be given to any one rend.er-
ing auch information ae may lead to the det:~t1on 
of any party or parties counterfeiting the medic) nee. 
or vending the same, knowing them to be "pur1ou1. 
•,.•Sold at the Monufactor.f of Profel8or Hollo-
yay !:'0 Maiden Lane New York, ~nd by all res• 
pe~~ble Druggl•t• andDeoleNJiu Medicincthrough-
out the United State• and the civilized world, in 
pots al 25 cento, 62½ cent,, and ~I each. . 
IJ:r There i• a. considerable aavtng by takmg th<> 
larger eizes. 
N. B.-Direction• for the guidance oC palionl• 
in e'l'8ry disorder are affiied to each pot. 
feh22:ly. 
